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WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR?

A STORY OF 'OS.

(From the Dublin Weeklyjreemen)

CHAPTER mr.-ROONAN'S 1OOST.
Among the lov class tavers and houses

of entertainnment with which Dublin abounded
at the period of our tale, noue was of more
dubious reputation or enjoyed a more extensive
patronage than the hostelry known enphoniously
Roonan's Roost.

It commanded the main lines of road from
the South and West, and invited travellers by
these avenues. The looser spirits among certain
orders in the city were also among its ousto-
mers, fere bullbaitings, cock-fights, and the
business of the prize-ring, which then existed
in the Irish metropolis, were arranged, and the
plan and programme of the most notable popu-
lar disturbances and demonstrations whicl
took place in the city originated within its
wals.

Some of its clients had more to say of
Roonan's Roost. Late of winter nights, they
hai seen horsemen, cloaked and armed, dis-
mount hurriedly and watchfully at the
door, and put up in private fashion with the i
landlord. More than one was ready to swear
that among these mysterious visitors was a
face whichl beloged te no man if net ta James
Frueey.

The house had its traditions mostly of this
character.

It was whispered that the andlord had at
one time been a kuight of the road hinmself.
Ris appearance favoured the report, whether
well-founded or net. A scar across his cheek
and a halt in his gait, were as iine tao inven-
tion or proofs Of the truth. According ta the
belief prevailing, these were the results of
Roonan's last enterprise on the highway. He
had met his match, and rotiretied wounded and
disgusted ta commence life anew in a profession
less risky if less profitable.

The politieal movement had brouglit a large
accession of visitors te Roonan's Roost. [t
vas large and conveniently situated, and yet
afforde opportunities for eluding Government
espionage. A section of the United Irishmen
-young tradesmen and artisans from the city,
made this haunt their place of meeting. They
knew the landlord for a cunning fellow, and,
sirora brother that he boasted te be, tbey felt
secure while their meeting were under his
roE.. e

These meetings have been more frequent of
late. There is a very large and very agitated
gathering this evening, The brethren as they
arrive exchange with the landlord, who receives
them at the door, expressions of salutation,
vhieh, froumtheir exact recurrence, are ne
doubt pasawordis. Those who observe thtis
forim follow the directions cf teit hast, andi,
tu.rning ta the righat, .pursue a passage which
hleads themx ta the room lun whicha their secret
council ls being hteldi.

Only ana individunal among the initiatedi
takos a diffèrent caurse, Ha gives and recives
Lbe same ceuntersign; he reets others vwho
happen ta arrive~ at te saine Lime viLth a
Peculiar grasp cf the band, and is treated by
themt with a certain deferenos; .But on enter-

iainsetad eof following teir track, he
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whispers hurriedly with Roonan, and then you there. I knew you in the army, Lieuten- wer present. Among themua was Mr. Harden. O'Brien turn
passes to the left along a narrow corridor, ter- ant and I know-vnd you know I do-why you The table is heaped with ducuments and led- ling as if it wer
minated by a door marked "Private." He left it. Doa't redden-the secret is sale with gers. These contain official minutes relating bliing 1n its in
trips carelessly and, evidently free of the me-on conditions. Yeu forget, Sir, that the ta information received, memoranda of vents, paper, which h
sanatuary, before bis intimation la acknow- present matter between us would tell badly for and entries of names, fernming a double and perforîming ano
ledged, enters without further ceremony. you if it cane ta your brother's enrs. It is distinct roll. Opposite one set of the mmes act.

TMle i.truder la a man of fifty years, but of eboap ta keep it dark for fifty pound." 'are suis of inuey. The other catalogue is Sirr, not noti
active andi powerful build. Hie upright figure Raymond paced the small apartment sullen- not thus adorned. The first are the record of the billet, and,1
and an unumistakeable air would have betrayed ly, ani made no anwer. Thp Sergeant chang- the !informers, the second the black list lin er, ilsked, " Ist
him for a soldier without the evidence of the ed is mode of address. which is inscribed their vicltims. Eacli spy O'Brien's an
uniform, which, throwing aside his unseason- " When a man begins a business of' this kind lias bis prey writteu down and regularly his fingvr ueros
aitle overcoat, ho displays. The cast of his it's a faint heart that wont carry him through credited t Lhis account. timiatiig his rea
face in repose is singularly unpleasant, but lie with it. You have a noble chance, Mr. Ray- Despatclhes arrive at intervals wlieh furnish telligence were
las an extraordinary power of altering its na- mond-the finest girl in the province and one fresh imatter for the deliberatiou in progress. Sirr rc-perus
turai expression, and constantly exercises the of the best estates. After ail, to, when the The secretary lias just operue( one wih, .lohn Warnefi
faculty-this desire ta conceal his arel aspect thing is settied, your brother Master Charles having read, hLe tosses te Sirr, Who giances ing the large, s
only servng ta intensify the disagreeable lu- jmay be provided for. I don't see why we over its contents, and ands it t bis colleagues columun headed
pressions of bis presence. On his sleeve hecan't get im Out of the country, if you would with an exclamation of indifference. John S
wears the chevron of a sergeant. rather that than te have him shot by the sodiers I But it may prove worth your attention," Henry S

Hefds himslf ou entering the aartment or strung up by the hangnian." observes the Secretary. Thus two hve
:3 apThis harangue told on Raymond. le gulp- " With atll respect, Mr. Sccretaîry," returns otlier linîked li

u presence eosiynnmmistauean ite mighh b esatcd iedow an ager draught of the brandy, andi the Town Major, cI know it is not. Rst a;- " Retire," c

This is, in fact, his brother Richard, two years seeed te imbibe with it the spirit of resolve. suret this is a micre device te oll our sceuit. I Newell."

his junior. But the order of aes o I'do it," le cried, "1 imust do it. It have information from one of my most reliable Jeuny shair
has come to this or suicide vith me. I cannot spies that Lord Edward has never left the city. grim upont lis fi

have been reverse, as to its appeanance, lu tho live without this woman, who dislikes me be- In fact, 1 hope to taike hii to-norrow." t:ken by a fresh

beauty, the frwnk caroage, t he fres, unfetteel cause she loves my brother. For that I hate All present were struck at this announe- talion. This w

mauyner othe eider, seemet te bave fadetedut, im." ment. The secretary expressed hi s surprise trait p dater ori
ormt anneofte eldersemedbo hefadout, Il Well, if I don'thatsb him, T certainly en- and gratification. Sirr's coadjutors looked as by lis preser.

Hr as like Cnnlesr pers n ; but yit vied him.This evenuing, Master Richard, wheni more envy than admiration. San iiiterro

Chles de oralise. Dissipation had rought I carried orders ta Major Craddock ait Squire "If you sueceed in this," said Cooke. " we stance wrote do

is inevitable change at more upon he boty Harden's, andt saw the young lady and your have paralysed he rebellion, and can deal with in the Corub
tsan onvtable cf Richard upon th e brother walking in the garden, I overlheard a it as we choose. For the eher leaders, we drink ad the u

as sentetilat a table, on ich eto a batte word or two. SIe is a lovely girl, Lieutenant, lave then in a net, and can take theim when by him as lUnit

ad giassea; ant aaloke oindce r as ife butatl and Castle-lardcn is a splendid demesne." the moment coines, but a capable soldier like The informeu
bn umgles mat looke m d as vither h The interview resulted in the final arrange- Lord Edward still at large is a greater danger soue euîlogy fhu
tere Rusm tese akti As n i s i remen- mnt of a plot which will be developed in sua- than al hese men togetfier. Thiis ls th e best hibiting a couptered,f ft miitnay ate, arfonodde vi n ceeding chapters. news we have bad, and I shall carry it ut once nato dupes, ske

off-bandedness whicht caused him te bite his OIHAPTER TV.-A CASTLE. NFERFNCE. to his Excellency." the carouse.

hp. He filled a, glass with liquor, however. At the left hand, within tue gateway of tLe Mr. Secretry Ceeka teck iiileparturec, but Neveu, adli
and, pointing an invitation to is, said :- Lower CasUtle-yard, there stands a louse, nota- tircincnmcrtrnce dit net iietedupt the con- his turn, tnut, i

I You are late, Bradley. I have been in rious a Irish history. Surrounded by iih
this cursed den these two hours. But that 1 walls, and with its dark stone front, the build- It was plain from wlat transpired dat the ,L vas Sert

had fallen asleep over this brandy-whiclh you ing-prosents a trist and prison-like aspect. It Governient was in fulI possession of every- O'Brien, Brat

may tell Ruckle, from me, is most infernal is a spot of gloomy renuiniseence. dere was ting relating to the conspiracy, net irely its ranh. I1e wor

stuff-I should have gone long since." the residence of the infamous Sirr, and in this aim and plan, but the detai! of its novements, pay of a non-co

Bradley accepted the dram with a great narrow court-vard he stool over his minion, its points of rendezvous, the naines and evei n Antient hBrit

flourish, and made a show of drinking it. He, and directed" them in the work of torture. the present whereabouts of nùarly aul its o. is former l

however, scarcely tasted the liquer, and, set- The lamp iron still remains in the wall, from directory and leaders. vileges o? the St

ting the glass on a side table, out of view, de- which- more than one wretch was hanged, with Inl ne association in history was there a then-w en h

liverei bis apalogy. out a trial and without shrift; and not many greater Ostentation of secresy than among the en secret duty,
"My time is ot my own, Lieutenant-I years ago a flag vas to be seen in the pavement, United Irislmennu, and never were ail the ries lun laplaj aI

menu Mr. Raymond. Yeu should know that, withi an ineffaceable crimson stain upon it. of silence and caution more needlessly or more extrema trust
I think. Besides, I wanted te kilI two birds caused, it was said, by the heart's blood of a outrageously violated. It was the ost gigan-
witht one Stone." victim, slaugitered there by a drunken drm.. tic and lamentable exaple of' the national l- the majority of

This man's face was most repulsive in its mer. The stone was an unsightly testimony tellectual inconsistency which produces the tair cause, ain
pleasantry. He smiled as hie pointed in the against uisgovernment, and it was, therefore, 91bull." - Thus, men swore ech othier menbers aMn emo
direction of the meeting then in progress lu an- remoed. witi the most solemn fornalities, and iavoking 'olai tllais
other quarter of the Roost, and the smile was The horrible deeds exeonted luthis court- terrible vengeance upon the treacherous or in- te L d
of that kind whieh belongs te one order of yard spread its reputation throughout the length discreet tongue. But they babbled in their nia-Ceot vithu thue un
mankind, and is cever seen on the faces of and breadth of the land. The peasantry soeon cups. Beside, nothuing could ba more radiun
lionest men. found a name for it-" Sirr's Purgatory." lous than the safeguards employed, whien every

"And for this reason I had t Lait bere and The educated quoted from the Inferno an in- man in the brotherhood eut bis hair short, and i,Le R
kick my heels till it suited your convenience to scription too often applicable te this place of se betrayed hiimself to friends and focs tlike, O e itMno

turn up. You might have waited iere till torment. Most of those who entered here for it needed but a look at hlis shorn poil te esd; Mao
thesa fools walked into your trap, and net kept might well leuve hope behind. know the I" Croppy." ,fhicial form ha
me." We pas throughi the gate this May aight of " Fifteen new names to-day," said Siur witei

"Wel, I am liere now, anl if you want me 1798. Strong patrols of cavalry and infintry a deep breati of satisftction as he reckoned up hares dt
speak out. I have work todo, Mr. Raymond." are drawn up on the Castle parade, and noiw a list before him. " I think we have marked P an ts

Raymond felt keenly the insolence of the and then an officer emerging with bis orders every man worti securing. I um glad to sec, Park,li ttisc
fellow's manner, and bis voice trembled with fron ithe Town Major's residence, marches off Mr. larden," ie continued, turning te tîat dub iuamvo
suppressed anger as he said- with bis .command. The guard lounge about gentleman, "you have been doing good service who had ut ana

"Yeu renember our last conversation, my the courtyard or engage in conversation with i your quarter. Judgimg froi your report nable ta trace i

proposition, and the object of our present meet- several civiians, mostly men of mean and iii- you must have conpletely crushed the spmirit of tIe endeavor, a
ing?" oiened presence. the disaffected in your neighbourhtood." . his nseada

I do." Now and then a nate is called rom inside, I wisth I could ay so," replied the Squire liS iretH aid
l Weil, what have you decided Y" and one of these latter enters liastily and vith gruffly. " I Ihave donc muîy best at ali events. tei t s
" That depends on your offer." trepidatiomn. He soon re-appenars w th the air I have placed a troop of dragoons at free whip and advun
g I have offered." of a man who lias been entrusted w ith irmper- quarters on my own tenants, lest any man "IYou lie, yoi
"I have refused." tant business, and either departs alone or should say I showed faveur or affection. ILt ble old man.
"' Come, Bradley, yu know my position. accompanies some party cf rnilitary. las coue hcavy oi soune of tlem, bt ithe Sirr interpose

Don't Lake advantage of it. What do you re- These men are the nmeibers of that corps fellows, I verily believe, stilln mean auiseief, ceded in resta
quire ?" known as " The Battalion of Testituony'," un- and I hold now as I held always that blod tined te protes

."I have already told you -a thousund happily the nost serviceable brigade i the wilI come."chared eb
peunds. Why, man, if I amn ta do this tbing employment of the British overnmenat. lu- Thi three majors smiled. They thought Hocrge i m i fcinismnous Falset
for yeu I tell yeu plainly I don't intend te let formers and spies through fear, for. nioney, or too, and for the best reasons they knew it would. that Raymond,t
you off at that." by nature, they had the keenuess of blood- Swan spoke this time.

"But jou want half the money nla hand. I hounds and their indiscriminate ferocity also; 'gThey neod a cooling, and they shalil have mad r
could net raise that sum." for n'ot a man in their ranks hesit-tedi to lis it," sai lie. Swanintendedthiforadryîit, and Mr. Ilarde, si

''You can. I know yon, and I know your denunciations between friend or foc, or cared his toie being caustie, it was successful. E very- go home s
brother. He has it, you have it. Come, Mr. whether lis victim were innocent or guilty. As body laughed. ghek et

i - . -l'tMt n'tal*iter wlictlîcr M3
Raymond, we are net children. Once for al, bas been the case i later times, these intstru- Sirr Who had not discontinued the examina- fess to lier that
ad for the aIst time, I repeat my offer. Yeu ments of a pate-nal regine were net considered tien of papers, here changed the current of re- The Squire w
pay me one thosand pounds, half, as you say, secure among thé people they ielped te raie, mark. ''fThree of-my gentry have not yet re- dent manner of i

in hand. I engage to get your brother out of and the Castue, large as It i ot affordig ao. ported, lue observed. "Sentry, call James "JI a aafraid,
four way, by perfectly legal means; te put commotiatien sufioient for thueir number, they O'Brien. . . there is only too
7ou in possession of the property, with your were quartered in special buildings at Kilmain- That engine of the Administration slauchetnasys. You
way clear te the person and fortune of Squire ham and elsewhere, and dared net stir abroad in, wearin the baleful leer which made bis ley. And you,
iarden's daughter. If this la a bargain say except under protection. cauntenanceneverot tbe ftorgotten by those awho mon's frie,

so.; il not pay me fifty pounds for time and They are at present in the actual exercise of had once looked upon it. Ho bowed with a yourity." i
_ruble alreaiy expeaet, anti theres an e." Ltait profaessin, nwaiting fer their turn ta come hideous humbleness te his employers, and then j fur dtb'

"'Il puy jeu ne fifty pountis; anti I hava bfefre Lheir emplayers anti tender un account hl supplicating, vaiting.to be quetioned. . Ifw iLd, be i tu
acre titan a mind te stop aIl diealing wth jeu." cf teit respective missions. .O'Brinn mnatur'al eharacter vas Ltai of' an ro ;tan," san

" That cannot bea; iL is tee latte." Insidie the bouse te virtual governmeut o? insolent bully'. But lika most cf his class lie rait augetsabu
"Whty, jeu scoundrel, do jeu threaten me ?" Irelaund ait ln council. Mr. Sccretary Cooke vas mastor of hala own aspect, anti ceulti alLer horse,>'and bstou

tat Raymondi rose to his feet. Bratiley'eur- anti other members of Lte Exacutive are con- cte teanor ef lais whuole presence 'ty a single atti- hiorat groo,
rejedi is slight tall form vit a cool sucer, anti fronted frein the opposite sida cf a tabla by a tutie. ,a ,as hia' weighat
3antinuedil ite ame liard tona useti froua Lta .tiumvirtse vhose swuy cvr Lte capital is ah- " Well, Q'Brien ." Sir'a Loue and manner dietinoasL
beguin.saIute. The tripla despotism la comuposeti cf veto raetiared contemptuous by his frequent drciaio

e Li enanut Raymo9 nd, I don't curry my tree Mjors-Sirr, Swan, anti Saudys, an aI.. intercourse with creatures of titis kind. Some-
îalbert untier yen nov, so there's, ne une la literatien, anti will navet ceuse to caîl forth ia Limes ite forget itimself l differeat copay A joInt art r vw
4laying the officer witht me. I don't thtreaten. Ireland the hisses cf the people. se powcrfully had uuage uffected hie demèaae maUi.'

Rn Thaeva ude v hnbatiL'l ap Sereral magiatrates of te city sud eounty our. - .'...> Who;lIvms for -----
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FATHER BURKE'S SERMON

ox

"T]le 'RerTection."

A M.AÂGiFICENT DISCOURSE.

<FTom tNiYaorIrkh American.)>

The following beautiful disctrse whas hdlivered
by Father Burke mi the Dominican Church, New
YorkCity :ta.

'knd wheni.tth- Sabb4th was pas Mary Mag-
dalene; nd.Mary, the mother o Jamenjid Salàne,
brought sweet iilces, thatcomhingthey mightanoint
Jus. And very early-in the morniqg, the first
day of the .week, they came'to6 the sepulchre, the
sun being now rieen. And they said to one another,
Who shall roll us back the atone from the door of
thé sepulchre ? Aud, looking, they saw the Stone
rolled back;- for it was very great. And entering
into the sepulchre they saw a young nan sitting an
the right aide, clothed ivith a white robe. And
they wcrd astonishèd. And h said ta them: IcBe
not affrghted. You scek Jeans of Nazaretlh, who
was crucified. e lis risi, He is not here. Blehold
the place where they laidi Hlim. But go; tell His
disciples, and Peter, that He goeth before yen ito
Galilee. There you shall sec Him, as He told you.'"

Dearly beloved 9rethren : lVe are told, in the
history of the Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ,
which we have been considering ftle past few days
-that after our Saviour had -ielded up Hia spirit
upon the cross, Joseph of Arimathea went to Pilate
and demanded the body of the Lord. Pilote was
surprised t hear that our Divine Lord was already
dead. And yet, if lie had only consulted his own
menory, and remembered how the life wras almost
scourged out of the Saviour b cy the honds of the sol-
diers, it would not bave seemed to him su wonder-
ful that the three hourts iof agony should have closed
that lif. He sent te inquire if He vas already
dead ; and gave order that, in case He was dead,
Joseph of Arimathea and Nicodemnus were to take
possession of his body. They carne sorrowing, and
again climbed the Bill of Calivary-; and lest there i
miglht be ainy doubt tiat the Master was dead, the i
soldier drove his lance once through the heart of
our Lord Jeans Christ. Thn uithe body was taken j
down from the cross. They took out the nail,q
gently and tenderly-; and they banded them down.m
and they' were put into the hands of the Virgin0
Mother. They took the body reverently fron its i
high gibbet, and laid the thorned-crowned bond I
upon the bosom oifthe Virgin, who waited to re- t
ceire it. With lier own hands silo remaved tlese I
thorns from His brow: and the fountain of tears, b
that liad been dricd up . because of the greatness of c
her sorrow, flows now, and rains the Virgin's tears d
upon the stained and disfigured face of lier cbild. t
Then they brought lii to a garden in the neigli- t'
borhood; and there they laid Him in the tomb. It R
was another nan's grave; and He, the Lord, had no
eight to it. But Mu died so pour, tiat, uven in ju
death, He haid no place wherLon ta lay His bond, w
urntil charity opened another man's tomb for flim. fn
There they laid Hlim down; and, covered witlh d
blond and wvith woni ils-all disfigured -and de. r
formed, they laid Hie down, like the patriarch Iof s
old, with a stone for Mia pillow; andt upon thatl b
Stone they laid thei woundod and blesed head of i
the Lord. Thev closed the sepulchre. Mary, the u
Mother, gathered up ithethorns, the nails, the in- v
struments with rbich her child iras so cruelly n
naimed and put ta denth; and with them pressed fi
to lier heart, and leaning tupon lier newly-tound son, a
she returned t her sad home in Jerusalem; and F
al, havring adored, silently dispersed ; for the even- th
ing iras coming that brought the Sabbatlh. Only H
one remaincd. The heart-broken Magdalen lay tri
clown cintside the tomb, and laid her hond upon the uj
stone which they had rollei against the Mater's , G
grave. There, sie uknew, He lay ; and the instinct
of her love, azd of hier sorrow-, ras so strong that i
she could not go away fromi the tonb of her Lord, w
but remained there, weeping and alone. Whilst se
she wept, evening deepered into night; and alone, -
the heart-broken lover of Jeans Christ saw that she r
must rise andi depart. She rose. She kisd, again c>
and again, that great stone that enclosed her Divine n
Sayiour; and, turning ta the city', she lîcard the
haeavy measuîred trei of the soldiers, who came i
with the night te guard the tonb. They closed H
arozmd the tomb. With rudenes sand wiith violence h
they drove the womai away--wnderiug at her M
tears, and the evidence of lier broken heart. And h
tIhen piling thleir arms and thir spears, they cst- n
tled down to the night-watchl, catitioncd not to H
sleep-cautionîed to take cure not to let a himnu n
beiug corne near that grave until the moning lighit. ti
Excited by their owna superstiticus fears and emo- Li
tions (for it was, indecd, a strange ofiue for these g
warriors to be set on guard aver a deuad man), agi- T

tatedl by the. strangences of thiar position, excited w

i-v their fears, they slept not, but, wvaiting the night, c
watchfully, diligc:ntly, and withî vigilance, they ti
«uard on the right band and an the lefti; scarcly t
Lnowing iwho was to come ;fearing with an unde- t]
tined fear t tiking that, perliaps, it was to be a a
phantom, a spirit, an cvil thiug of the niglht coming t
iupon them ; and ever ready to grasp their arms, and a
put thenselves on the'ir defence. L

The night full, de.'im ani cavy, oover the tomb of
Jeans Christ. The iwhole of that night, and of the o
following day, ther kept their watchî. Mary, theI
maother, was lin Jerusalem. Kneeling before thuse I
instrumnents of t ilPassion, she spent the whole o C
that night, and th irhole of the fullowing Sabbati- a
day, veepinîg cvu thos' tlhers and over thtsenils; dl
contemoplai ng hiiiiii examiLinig them, tai seei ng, a
fron'the evidence ofthe blood that was upon thein, r
1how deeply' they' had lbeen struckt inta the brow, and c
into the hiands andc fer! of Jesuts, lier divine chîild ; J
ber huart bre.aking writhzin lier, as every' glance ut I
these terrible instruments of the Passion brouîght up t
ail the horrors wthichi sihe hadl witneossed ont chat
morninzg of Friday', en che Mlount of Calvnary. 'fli p
woamen kep! wvatchi and watrd round lier, anîd se ter- f
rible wras the mother's crief, thzat even te Magdlalen c
wras silenced andt hushed, and! dared noat obtrude one a
word.ocf conso.latioin upoin the Virgin's car. h

The Babbath passed away, uîli mindi heavy thîe
black cloud that had secttledi over Calvn>' anid over t
.Jertusalem, wras lift'd upx len walked about with t
fear and withi tremblinîg. 'fli sun seemed ta bave t
scarcely' risen that Sabbath morning. Thue deuai o
w'ho started from their gnavcs tc nmoent Jeaus t
gave bis hast cry' an the cross, flitted la te darken- e
ing nighit te andt fro l in t silt'it streets oif Jeru-. h
saloem. Nien behlthe lawifutl visioni o! those skelu- i
tan tedies thr.t rose from the grave. A fire cf yen- '
goance and cf fury' seezmed to glare ln the emzpty a>
sackets ln the'ir bonds. They' shoawed their whîite f
teeth,. gnashing, ns it woultd secem, over the crimç a
that the peaple had~commnitted. Tbey flittedi ta and v
fra. AIl Jerusalcm wras filled with fear and terrer. g
Ne numa spokie above his breathî, and ail wras sallant y
during thît long Sabbathî day, that braught n joy',
because tîhe peaplu had called dipna the bloodi cf r
thu Sariour upon their hecads. The Sabbath day I
andi evening had closed ; and again night wras re- h
cumbent upon the earthi. Thet guard is relieved. c
Freshi saldiers are put ut the doors. The>' arc again j1
caotioned that this is the important nigbtwhen
they must wateb with redoubled vigilance, becaue
this night wili seal.the Redeemer's fate.- Ho said : t
"'I will rise again ii thrce days ' and, if the morn- i
ing sun of the first day of this week-tho Sunday- I
rise upon the undisturbed- gniva of the dead man,
then aJî that He-had-praclîcd was a lie, and allthe t
writiderrtlÉat Hîrouht *êoa deceptionu pdn bthee
people., Therefore the guards wore trebly cautioned i
tokeeptOh. iahen; iilld witî fear aùd ith n i
undefiaed alm, theyp close around the sepulchre, s
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not because ofR is grief and suffering we shed our
e and cast ourselves down before Him? Se, also,
for Hia own. sake, let us rejoice. We rejoice to
bebold our Göd reassuming the glory of is diviity,
and so participate that glory to Ris sacre iumanitty
ht.tlhe aushiie of the eternal light of Gotdstreams
out- from, every .member, sense, and limb of the
sacréd body of Jesus Christ out Lord.' Pure light-
t seemed. With the transperency of Heaven it as-
umed all ite splendor. All the glory was wichin

resolved that su long as.hand of theirs -canwield
spear no human being shal approach that graV
The Magdalen lingered round, fascinated by th,
knowledge that her Redeemer and ber Lord w
ihere in that tomb, whicha she was not allowed'
approach. . And the guards watched patiently, vig
latly, with eleeplees cyes; and the night cam
down and -ail the city was aillent and darkene
Hour followed hour. Slowly and silently time rel
aiway. The night *as deepening to its deepe
gloom. The midnight heur approached. The ra
ment comes wien the third day in the tomb is a
complished. Thue moment comes.when the Sabbat
was over-the Sabbath of which it was written tha
"Ithe Lord rested on the seoenth day frotm ail h
works." That Sabbath had Jesus Christ made i
that dreary silent, tomb, Woaunds and blood wer
upon Him. The weakness cf teath had fastene
upon flim. Those lifeless limbs cannot move.-
The sightless eyes cannot open ta behold the ligh
of day. Death, indeed, seems to have rioted in it
triumph over the Eternal Lord of Life, and hell ap
pears victioue insli the destruction of the victim
The midnightb our approaches. The guards liea
the rustling of the coming storm. They'sec the
trees bow their heads in that garden, and wave ta
and fro, as by a violent trembling. They see thet
bending as if a storm 'as sweeping overthem. The
look. What is tbis orient light that bluches upeu
the horizon 7 What la this light which bursts upoe
them, bright briglit as the suinof beaven; bright a
ten thousand sucs? And whilst the light flashe
upon them, and tazzled, they closeu their eyes, lhey
hear a riet of voices : "Gloria ine arcelsis / Alleluia
to the risen Saviou i"V What is this that they bu
liold? The great stone cornes rolling baek frein th
mouti of the monument into the midst of them!
Save yourslves, C men I Save yourselves or itwill
crush you The men -are frightenei and alarmed
la it the power of Heaven. Or is It a force fro a
Hell ? Presently, forth from that tomb bursts the
glorified and risen Saviour. Their eye are tazzled
wih th spectacle of the Man that lay in that cold,
dari, silent grave. A voice uas heard: i Arise, for
I am come for the !" And the glorified soud of the
Saviour, entering i that moment into His body-burstsi
triumphant from the grave. Death and HIell fly
from belotre is face. Fyi, for a power is here that
you cannot counmandi Fly, you demons, who re-
eoced in your triumph, for DeaLtih cndHcile are con-
quered. Arise, glorious sun froid the tomb i Oh,
what do I beholdI? Where. O Saviour, is the aigu
of Thy agony? Where is the distiigrenient of
blood ? Wherel iathe. sign of the executioner's
handi upon Thee? It is gone-goneli No longer
he blood-stained thira deliles Thy browes !No
onger Thy sacred flesI hanging torn ifrm the
toues! No! Dut now, triumphant, gloritied, in-
urruptable, imopassible. He has resumed the gran-
leur and the glory which He put aiay -from Fim an
he day of His incarnation; anid He rises frem tthe

uomb, the conqueror of Death and Heil, the God and
Redemuer of the world!

Lehold, nu>' brethren, htow sorrou is changed into
oyl Bursting forth in the liglt of His divinity, He
rant Hie wty-tlie way of Iis eternity. The
mouuntains, the hills of Judea-of Jerusalem-bowed
own before Hlim. Tha mountains moved and
uocked on their bases before the assertion of Thy
overeignty, O God i e went Iis way, and left
eltind Mim au enpty grave, and the cloth-
ng in which Mis tisfiguared body hat been wrajped
p. An enmpty grave I But all the ang'els in Hea-
r-n were lookging on at that monient. At that me-
ment, when the face of the glorified Saviour burst
rom the grave, aill the angels of Reaven put forth
illeIni.s of joy and of praise. The heîcîrt of the
'ather in leaven exulted. Rising Ifrom is eternal
irone, le sent forth a cry of jey over the glory of
la Son. AIllthe angels in Hcaven exultetd; and,
iumpling, they came down to earth, and gazed
pou the sacred spot wherein their Master and their
od had lain.

The morning came, and the darit clouds bad dis.
ppeared. The very brows of Olivet seemed t shine
ith a solinn gladness, and the cedars of Lebanon
eemed to lift theiri heads witih a new instinct of lifu
-almost o! love and joy. Calvary itself semed to
ejoice. The morning rose, and the suie gladly
am nup front hi home in the east, and his first
ays feIl upon the empty grave. And behold the
[agdalcn, and the otber followers of cur Lord, com-
mg iith ointment and sweet spices to anoint
lim. They came; antid questioning - as we
ave seen-questioning each other. Hor could
Nary, with nothing but ber woman's strength,
iow could Mary move that stone ? But see ; it ls
noved. And bneath they behiold an angel of God.
lis liglht fills the tomb. There is no darknecs there,
o sign of sadnuess, so sign of death. Robed lu
ransparent white-even as the garmots of our
ord sitone upon Tabor-so did he shine as he hept
uurd ever the deathbed of his Lord and Master.
'hen, speaking to the womcan he says: " Woman,
'heioim seukestl ihou I I' "Jesu of Nazareth, who iras
ruiciled? " V y seekest thou the living amongst
ihe doad? He ise not hre. He ha risen!" And

h-n thCir harts were filledit wit a umighty joy; for
the Master is risen; whilst the soldiers, frightened
und crestfallen, wentinto Jerusalem, proclaiming
the appearnce te the Phuarisues tintd to the people,
md thatli e whom they were set to gutard, was the

Lord of light and lifo, and the Son of God.
The eyes that were oppressed with the weariness

'f death, are now lifted Up, shiinzg in the glory of
His r:suîrrection. The hands that were nailied help-
essly to the cross, unow wield the mnipotence of
God. Theueart that tas brokun and oppressed,
ior enters inuto the mighty occan of the a-,s of lis
livinit"y, undisturbed, unter'l, uencumîrei by
uty sorrow. " Christ, risen from the dead, dies mo
more. Death Uas no dominion over him." He died
once, and ihe died for sin. " Tlierefore," says Sit.
Augustine, "I by dying on Calvary He showed that
He wis mian; by' rismg front isl grave H-e proved
bat Hle iras Gad?"

if, theureforc, duery buloved tretuhren, .iuring the
ist fort>' dauys the C;thu lins caild upoun us iorn

usting andit muortifucation, huis called utpton us toa
hatstise our hodies tut hutmble cuir souîls (" uumti/l-
'lamu ia jeijunio un/inwmt miem,') 'i ii> myufat ia will
iumblet mn> coul-if the Churuch durmg tic past
weeoks, calledi upon us to e af flicted, uad shtet nure
omîts at thse fut-t cuf Jectîs crucill-if, wne hîtve de
his-abonve ail, if we itare pvtitiedi cuir soeuls se as
a lat i-is lighît, aînd luis glory' cand His grace Intoe
ne huartsa-to-iay', have ere a right ta rejeiec ; tandt
he muiesagoevwhich I bing ta yîu is a mit-sage ofI
rceeding great jeoy. Christ la risen 'flue Crueitiedti
ns risin fuaom the grave ! Weaknetss lias cilth-dI
tself with rrenigth. Ignuny.ili huth .cleoted itself1
with gleury. Du.ath bas been albsarbediln vicIery',
ndt thie poweers of hell arc crushedt ani confounted
enrver mare. Je net thmis n message aI great je>'
ndl triumph ? Anti trulhy inma>' sa>' le you, lu che
wordse o! St. Paul, " Gaudete bu Dommtîo, iteruam dico
audee"-."Rejoice, therefore, in thc Lord,! I se>' tou
ou again, rejoice V"
Tire reasonus tare ire Ior oun Eastur je>' anti gladi-

unes. Tira reasons have wo' lac aour great rejoicidg.
First aiof altaI cf the frndt tato bold the ghory cf
îls friand ; the je>' af a disciple le .esee lUe glory'
f jhis Master : a je>' centeriug lu Jeans Christ-re-
oieiug le Mini and with> Him, for Mis acta akhe.
Was il not for His aown sake we sorowed? Wait i

a Hin le Âlmighty affluence, and sent ltself forth se ourselves for a time with drink. And this, not nly .Inence success, power, and general vitalityb, whi
e. that He Was trly net nly the light of grace for the that these bodiesamay be chastened for a time, but "al unprejudiced observers,i-thereislahthingwhich
te world but the light of glory. For this must every transformed intoa fitnaes for the;glory ofHeaven the.globe dislikes s muoh as prejudice, particularl
as true believer in Jeuns Christ rejoice. -«And haro I would remark that whilsttvery otliei nelgionz-must notice in the Establishment, th
ta But the second cause fer eur joy' ia for Our own religion, whilst every false religion, puts awray sad Glôàe terminmates its.oration with this jubilant do:.
r- sake; for, although we grieve for Him and sorrol ness and saorrow, puts aiay he precept f fasting, ologynwhich the mostremfartable article ef-its
ne for im, for His own sake, upon Calvary, we also and says that men ay -pantder. :t'aiia feed, and. cred la victoriously proclaimed -
d. grieve for ourselves. And it le, for us, the.keenest cherish their.2 bedis, the .Câtlic Church-loua, 'Sogmeat is the adance ash bas nide of late
ls and the bitterest sorrow that the work of Galtay Irom the vry .frt day of'its elstence, drw the yeari tht if the rosi truth ofb er pàsitioùL as tested
et was the werk of our.doing by our sins; that if we word of the spfri t-he swoni of imiortifcation-and by a relgious cesus, we believe it would b found
o- were not what we were, Ne would neyer haye been declar-as througli ber monks, -through ber hErmits, that well nigh three-fourtb Of thei nation ae
c- what He was on that Friday Morning.. That for us through her virgins, thrôugh ber priesthoed, that amongst ber adherents. The alinost frantic efforts
h Me bared His innocent bosorn ta receive ail the thtae body must be subduied, it mut be abased, it that-have been made by acertain section Of har .o
t, sorrows and ail the agonies of His Passion ; that for must be chastenied, in order that the aoul may mise panants ta diseredit this, is one cf the surest pro
is is did He expose Nis virgin body te that fearful ta God by.purity and grace here, and though thaem, that they' dred tlgreal statO f th case becom
n scourging and terrible crucifixion; that for our sisc te the spiritual glory-ofet tht resurrection hereafter. feu'y known." t e iug
e did He languish upon the cross; that they put upon I s'ay there ia a third motive for our joy this morn- The Globe may b assured that it wtill be "feu]>'
d Him the burden of the iniquities of us al; and 1 He îng-and it ii this: May 1, dearly beloved, la this, kinown" before long, and that no fntic efiart,
- was afflicted for ou iniquities and 'was bruised for which 1 may cali the closing day of our Lent-may will be able ta save the English Establishment,in
t Our sims?.' It is for our own sorroas and for eur I cengratulate those whom I see before me! The pite ofita unexampled merits, from the disînal fate
e own sins that the very deepest sorrowb as a place tcnstantattendmnce of many amongst yon during the of its Irish offshoot, of which evEn the Globe gives
.. in the Crucifixion. Well did He-He, wb per- last forty eveniags of Lent ia made your faces this alarming picture:-
i. mitted that we sbould be the cause of His sorrow- famniliar ta me. Over these Catholic countenances "The prosent condition of the Disestablisjed
r wish us, aise, for our own sake, ta participate in have I seen frmc time ta time,the eXpression--now, Chturch of Ireland is such as ta cause serions anxiety

Mis joy. And why ? Because the resurrection of of sorro-t-ne, of dlight-but, wbether of sorrow te its best friends. There ie a certain Poerful au
o Jesus from the dead was not only the proof of Mis or of joy, ofsympathy vith Jeans Christ. Of this am tien in the General Synod Iho ar determined t
r divinity, the establishment of Hiii truth, the con- i a witness, and on this do I congratulate yeu. If pusi on Liturgical revision ut any cost.
y viction of his miracles, the foundation of Iis re- it be truc that the Christian man t, indeed, a ma Ruash action now may cripple the Church cf Ine]rn
i ligion, but it ias, morcover, the type and model of in whoma Christ lives, according te the words of the for generations yet ta comle. Ve need scarcely addi the glaons resurroction that awaits evran man whoa Aposle:" I live no longer, I, but Christ lires with that the temporal condition of the Irish Church ia
s dies in the love, and fear, and grace of Jeaus Christ. me "-then, according to bis words you are lest to One of serious difficulty . . . . . . There is at
S Ever ma irho preserves his saul pure, and every yourselves; yen are dead ; and your lIe is hidden present but a precarious aid - uncertain foundation

rman who restores to his seul the purity of repetit- iwith Christ in God. If, thon, the Christian man be on which t arest the incomes of the future clergy
ance--to every such man is promised the glory of te mian in wom Christ lives, well may Icongratu- As ta the incme of the future Irsh epicepat

- the resurrection, like unto that of our Lord Jess late you uxpon eivry emetion of joy and Of sorraw (with the single and brilliant esceptioin of the sae
e Christ. For as Christ rose front the dead, sa saoll that has passed through yor hearts and over your of Derry) there is scarcely any permanent provision
! ie rise; and as He clothed Himsclf ivith glor, s faces during these forty blessed days that you have whiatever."
1 shall we pass from glOry unto glory-to see Christ passed : because these emotions were the gift et Let us hope that some future writer in the Glcfi
, in the air-to te like unte Him in glory; and so Christ, and the evidence of the life of Christ in you, may nat e giving; a few years lience, precisely the

sall iwe bu with the Lord forevey. And that glory nd of your familiaity with Christ's image. sanme cheerless report of the disestablished Anglican
awhich comes ta our Lord to-day, cornes net ouly ta May' I congratulate you on a good confession and sect.
his gneid soul returning surrounded by the sainte I LferVent communion ? May 1, in hlart and spirit, The Pail XJali Gazette is not co pions as the Globe
wzhom He bad delivered fraom their prison, but it tbow doi before every man amongst you to-day, as and indeed can hardly be said to te pions uant all..
coices aia to his body, wiping ara>' and ersig a man who halds la bis bosom Jesus Christ; as a Like ali its contemporarirs, this evening journal
every stain, ve'ry detilement, every wound, and man whoase heart la net an empty tomb, like that in talkes n view of the past, and, unlike most of them,
conmmunicating ta that Lody the attributes of the te gardentoutside Jerusalem ; not occupied inerily ventures ta glance into the future. It does flo
spirit; for " That which iwas dtai douewnin dihonoiur by an angel, but whose hoart le the sanctuary .share the optimism of the Globe, and ie petrfidiously
rose inglory"-thatwlhieh was laid down weakness wherein the risen and glorified Saviour dweils this silent about the mete of the Establbsimenut. ciIt
rose in power-that which was laid dow sutlject ta norning? May I congratulate youiou this? 1 la impossible net te observe," says this glearny
grief, if net ta corruptidn, rose a spiritual and lu- hape so! I hope that the words that have been oracle, "in al the most important nations of En.
corruptible body. Even so shall we risc-for J an- heard her have not been spoken in vain. It Wonld rope igenerl/procew ofdestruction of al] the old bonda
nounce ta you a wondtrfl thing, that when the fil! une wtli fear ifI thoîught there was one amongst whilh hold society together."1 This dissolving pro-
angels sound the trumpet, and call the dead to the iaudience who filled this church duringethe last cess is particularly remarkable in matters of re-judgmnent, they that are la Christ shall ise first; Lent, whose hardened heart refused ta malke his ligion.
and as the soul of the Redeemer ivent back te the Easter confession and communion; and to make it !' Doubt, perpIexity, and wat of acknowledged
tomb, and entered inte His body, ta make that body as the beginning of a series of môre frequent-and, riles and principles of conduct appear as by a sert
chine in its spiritual glory-so shall our souls return if possible. of mnonthly confessions and communion.: of inexOrable anecessity to be spreading theuselves
from the heigls of heavenly contemplation ta find It vould il ne with fear if I thou-ght there was in al directions. We noticed last week Mr. Glad-
these bodies again-to re-enter them-and to make such one liere; because then there would come stone's strange discourse upon Strauss. Its inie
then shine writh the glory of God, if we only consent upon e the conviction that it ias my oirn un- and place were as Ill chosen as possible, and its tone
te live and die in the grace and favour of Jesus worthiness-my ow unfitness-.miy own weakness ta our minds was, for reasons wlich we haveaiready
Christ. The eyes that noc cannet look upon the msu thant made the Word fall fruitless on my lips, and, asaigned, very weak; but it is undoubtedly truc
in hcaven wihiout Ieing blinded, these very yes perhaps, makne m a reprobate whilst I was preachi- tat Straus isa a sign Iof the tinmbs and a notable one.
can gaze upoi the face of (ld and nt be blinded ing the Word. But, no! Nay, 1 will rather presuue It is wel that people should kaoiw that they have
by His majesty'. The ars that now weary of the that Cod has done Hia own ork-that the Divine arrived at a period whzen a celebrated author thiinks

,mausi cOf earth suhall b sO attuned ta the inui;cof Husebandman, who placed the seed of His Word in it right to warn 'thosa aocking iritors of articles'
Huaven that the rapture of its hearing shal cou- snch hiands as mine-niost unworthy-that ie utas ('jeine spottlumstigen Artikelschlrciber') whor make
tie in all the ectacy of deliglht, so longas God is made that Wrd spring up, and that the fairest J3es upon the descent of man from inonkeys (die
God. The hicart, se circuimscribed as scarcely ta bu floaers of grace and sanctity already crown it in Mtlenabstmimuiig dues Mensche') that they must
able te rise to the dignity of the hilghest form of your hearts to-day. Upon this, therefore I con- be cnrefil how they laugh. 'Âne they then aae
huîman lovo-will thei a so puified and exaltad gratulate yon as the third motive of your joy; that that th> have te chose betwieen miracles, between
that it will bu filIed with thi fairest fornis O divine not ouly> is the Saviour glorifled in Jerualem, but a divine creative hiand, and Darimn ?' ie have
love-will purified, sanctified, animating cvry He is glerified in your hearts. Not only bas He travelled a strange rad indeed we'hen people are
natural sentiment, every affection, *until the conquered death in the Garden of Gothsemane, but solenl' ewarned that they aust on ne account treat
body, growing into the souil's essence, chaIl all te- Hle as couquered death in your sauls. Nat onl the primeva] apes ivith disrespect, lest they' should
come spiritual and, as it vere, divine. In a word, hias He driren the devil and ail the powers of heil be reduced te the degradatinn of beliuving in Ccd-
this gross, corruptible, material body of ours shall before Him, as He ltiorsts froua the tomb, but He bas ThIis la but one instance of thte length to which re-
bo so spiritualized-so glorniied- sorefined, as to Le l drivtIe f H im Ifrom yr hearts, into hich Me bas ligiouz belief has be-en sLîken la Europe. We do
capable of the most exqisite pleasure of arcery entered this morning. Oh, brethren, keep Hin ! not quote it in order te hold up our hauds in hot-zor,
spiritual cuse ; and yet plesures purifying te the Keep Him ns yur heat and -oul friend! Keep Him and te suggest to oaiers mild little moral recipes
soul, in which every thought and every poter as you would keep the pledge o f tiat future glory against an influence whichz insinuates itself in every
of the seul and body shall bu wrapped up ito which is ta come, and of wiich, says the Apostde possible fora and penetrato-s every clas of society.?
God. "'Eye hath net seen and ear hath -net hnncax; no How far this report off uur actual pondition is due

But mark, dear brethren : the resurrection of our hath it entered into the heart of man t conceive- te the personalwislies of the writer, and lis candidi
Lord is the pledge and promise that every soul what things the Lord God of heaven hat prepared deire that it may prove te be true, ire have nO
shall relize; but two things are necessary n order for those iho coase not ta leva Him i eanas of judging. To us it seens considerably ex-
te arrive at its glory. Two conditions are laid - . aggeated, ut lcast as far as Catholic nations are con-
down in order ta attaii ta this wonlerful fulfilment OîR PRTESTANT CONTEMPORARIES. cerned. We ihave abundtant eviidence, though it
of all the lo'e of the redemption of Jesus Christ. -rNr:r rYA AND THE FUTURFA would perhaps fail ta convince the Pu Ma/ Ga:e',
And these tiro things are : First of ail, we mutrsit, RES .chat hoth l Ial nd Si, ier te foui pirit

keep a pure sul and a pure conscience. Mark how (Prom flic Lodclon Tablet.) a! nrolutin hais kilid faith in manya souils, i rast

Jesus Christ came ta His gloryI; He teok a humnan (Our contemporarics have becn busy wit th imajerity of the peoplÔ are still profoundly Christian.
haart, he took aî Ihuman seul. He tok a human obituary of the year just elapseil. Ea-hi regard it Thisiss ao undeniable, as we leare from various and
conscience-for HIe was a true man. But He took fromin s boin point of view, or rather from that of conpeent witnesscs, that if the good would ounly d
every element of His humanity frot a soum ce s hIis htabituItl'enader. In se anY jurnalistie Ser- jfor themsaelves whiat they are toc apt ta leave it te
pure, s limpid, and so holy, that min heav'n or on mons therc are naturally various interprentions of Providnce te do for thiem, they woul make short
earth, nothing was ever seen or ever shall be seen the saune text. The Timnes looks at the past yer work of the miscrents who are ngaget li -ageneral
until the end of eternity, that shall bu coîmpared ciefly it its ecotnical and linancial aspect.-- process of destruction." As te Italy, w have seen
with th Bless-d Virgin'i son. Thrughiout -is The importstand exports have exceeded in value thint tle unprinciplei statesmen ovbe are couctieng
whole life of tlhirty-tiret years, nothing in it could thez amounts of ail preioius years," a fundanental it to ruin dare not consent touniversal suffrage, be-
have the slighîtest shadw of sin-nothing that fat, and dcisive, a4 far as th English are cci- cause they Lnow and cotnfess that it woiuld imme-
could have thu slightest feature of in uipon it, ever crnetd of the merits of the year 1L3. It proves, diately estableli a Catholie Govermuent. A iriter
wias allowIed ta near the blessed and tost imumacu- te Our entire satisfaction. that "notwithstanding in the /'rtni Reîùw lias teld us lately that this
late soul andi heart of Jesue Christ. When at last rapid fluctuations in the raiue of money, commercial is what "liberal" institutions have actuailly donc
lie peurmittel the appearance of the sim that was activity ias net ben checued." Whatmorecanany in Belgiunm-which the Daily Telegraph truly de-
not lis cwrn ta come upan Hlu-to toucb Him rensonable iai desire? Vith such tiought tthe scribes as "at once the most hriving ar.d the most
nenrly-it so frightened Him-it s horified Him- annzial homily of the Tics begins and ends, and devotly Romanist nation on the CIontinent"-and
that thue tien baurst, as iwe know, fren every pore then itsreait-rs are invited te sing a Te Deuun upoti scem liicely ta do in the United States. Thel alil
of His body. It semed as if bis body, as it were, the rvmara.ble solliity of Consols, the new con- Mall Gaz-tt i auneedly alarmei. There is a good
could not stand the sight ; thie was the grace of nercial trent> twith Frnice, and a'the awards of dIal of religion still in the worltd-more, we are in-
purity. Oli, my beloved brethren, tUaI we might Ceneva and Berlin. VithI respect ta thie latter, we cliied to thlink, tIan there ever was-and the
altaimî to that sulf-same purity, as far as nattire wilh alIîutid have thought that a De JProfundiu amigit have Chtrch is able ta cae it nce me fr'm choas and
permit us, that une ighît only know the beaty of been a more appropiinte devotion. arbarusn as sc huis n gond muany tini acran.-

that purity beaning froIm Him as ts author and The funeral ration of thite Sandab ilsc of such Our disciples of Darwin and Spencer, our Commun-
creator! Christ, our Lord, laid out i His Churchm -enorouiezs 'timensions-rivalling that of theordinary ists atnd Repuzblicaua, are neither more hideons nor
the path of purity-the path of inincence. Buti for Scotch preacher, of whoi )rm M. Buckle remarks that more farinablet enemies than sie hua overcomec in
all those wiome u il, or stunmble, or turn aside for a - the oily limi t 'L bis loquacity is lis strength- the past. Site vilI overconie themi ngain, because
moment, Hle las built another royal rona ta salva- that ire ennnot even enzumerate its multifarions Goud i on lier sitde, and when she lias donc it, we
tion, naiely, the rond of penance, One or otlier of topi-s. " Profund distust," it tells uls, is the at- hope the 'all31a/il(azete wili be abie ta bear the de-
thuse imuit iwe tread ; ethuer e treal the way of tiruitle cf ' hiiez nations of tle Continent," which di) strtction of its hopes withs resigînation. Christiacity
punIty or the iway f puenance, we nust suifer with not zeem to have profited much by recent revolu- ia nt daritd yet, and we venture to predict, with con-
Christ if wu wish to e purified with Him. But tions. " In Siain,".which was n great and glorious fidence that not one Of our contemporaries will ever
mark All pure and holy as He was- infinite nation undez its lawfuml monarchs, buit does iotseen assist atits fiuneral,
punt>' andi hlîiness itself-no passion te disturbt to lui-ive ummdeir lthe son ofan excozmunicated Pied- Vie au-e obliged, hmnwever, ·to admit, in n spiril af
Hima-no cvii exanmphe taoexercise ils iluenc:e ovur tmntue, "noa genine adveance bas tecen madie la candeur, that If the Protestantismu whiich the Stanud-
fIli-nu acret emotioni of pleasure, even a! thaI the tints af ordely- geoement." Ce the allier hiandi ard anti lte Gloecaet so ihighly conîld hîave its
puirely' hiuun pleasure, ta come andi interfere le the its' uhopelessi>' ranu:urous or corrupt sthatecmn" owrn wray, the destrurtion af rueligion mnighmt casI>'
r-eot-s stîdeee iih thue perfect umoshn wih 1-is hatve n hauduable emity' te the Church, iwhichu the' beomie nivrsal. The Pall TMall Gazette appona
îhiuimity-yet, etil), al ltis, HIe mortifled thaît sacredi Standa trd probably' cnsiders an ample compenasatioîcne tougree ith usin. 'The pecumlar "ciiization" of the
biotdy; 1-e fasted; Hle htumbled HJimself; Mu prayjedi fr thie hoss rof virtuie, patriotism, nnd homnor. le hast thee c'entuuries, it observes, "lins licon tihus fîr
eut lit ended lu> giv-ing that bod>' te bu sceourged lIaiy, i Besides the burnti cof dcebt anti tuixationt, tcdeermine-d by t/e Rltforumationan thne changes uwhich
anti te bue crucifued i Me auhed kils blood. Whatl uwhole prov-inces titve buta laid umnder wuater b>' tn-| nia>' bu traced Ito 1t Tlhat tenefieznt event, of
au examuple iras this ! 'That bat>' ai Jesus Christ uexampledi immuidations, and nigh tupaon a hundred tuwhicht the uworld hzas per-hapîs not yet reapedi all the
urne tu upedient ta Mis hsehness. Jr only' hlpet thousand mouthie bave been thzrowvn upon puichi adivautsges, incluing the "t destruction of aillte
H-ias iano it wsas the instrument a! Flic divmue wrill elîarity." If the'English af this sentence is n little il bauds whtichi boeld sociaty togethe," lias braught
i theo salvantion cf ma. Cuir hodies, an the ather doubfuli, the fact le grave enuugh ta suggest to the usc to thîis condition, says 'ont conteaporary', tht
liant, impede ns cvry> day, anti put teteteen ns cad Christitîns of litaly, who are stihl an immnet nia- "the age ini which ire lita ceoems te us te have mouch
G et. EVery' passion that .dellhs ithin tus, rises jority', iriser reflîctione thsan any' whicht tUa Stalaedrd ini commuotn, rnuutui tadandis,withthatnîof theoearly Ra-
frnt timeto Itime ta sepana.te ne Irons Coul. Every le abtle ta ofter. Meaînwhile, a rabtue cf unclean mîan Emperors," viz., "a religiousand tro aîl anaIrchy>
apptitettu thaI cumnrs for entjuyment woeuld fam ruilfians, rîathered fromn all parts of lItay, have matie ushichi titis fait te ta quite tus comzplete as thes,"
dlestroy' lie seul for',ver, for a mîoentary pleautre. Rome a sink of intiquity', wrhich Cansdrvative jeurnmî andt wh'lich, ta quotoe the JPal TMd/ Gazette for the
Every' sense thmaI brings thoeughtl and idea to te appear lo consiter a pleasing fruit of lthe rteoutiin, bat lime, tes formedc "a merti, rich, busy', and.
spu-i, brnugs alse in ils teamn ttc immiment, tha andi a mast imptrent n thecintolerabhce ndition citmfortable', bhuit atintg in dariknes?
tangerouzs, tIse poisenous image of the cr11 exampleof thlIe citi' ndro the mule af thîe Poipea. 'Thure is Thme Sectnman af ttc 28th of- Decembor, atTarde us
of smu. Tuhat wienai, wth Christ, mas a wrork of ao acouninmg fer hastes. Imi Eniglant, accordiog to an uniexpectedi confirmation ai the apiniezns of the
pleasure, la, wi 1h us, a wecork aI toi. Il is tuilu tote Standzrd,eveything ls metter for congrcatuhaiin, P'all Ma/t Gazeule. This Northt British journal ie
d!euy aurselves somewhat-ta put the siga af the extcpI the continunîe cf Me. Gladistane le office, wortît reading. Il gives nesn report aI the meetiflg
cross, in peance and mortificalion, upen this flash ani theo controver-sy about the Athanasian Creed.- cf tIhe " Frée Presbytery' of Edinburgh :
--ta enter asmewhmat into the suffeinîge ai aur Lent But the latter will te easil>' arranged, aller lIme usual " Dr. Gall, t>' leave cf thze cent-t, addressed the
-iota 111e fasting-iuto Hia prayer--into His fuashion in the Chuirch of Edglaînd, becsue lthe Presbytery' with neference ta tte evangelization nf
mortifictin-ia crdet chat ont bodies may' te istaom ai the authornitias," the Standrdusscttisdn, Edinburgh. Twselvo mnonths ago,he remnankoe, 1hey
chastenteti; fer It is cal>' ohastened bodies tat eau "aucee inclid te leare Ibis in the catagory of un.. weare startled b>' a report from Me. Pierie on the
cootaim pure andi emess souls.: Thmose ciho an9 pure settledi questions." The Anglican anthoriies art state nI our lower pultoeuriuthtgnl

muercîzauisecîten sietueaarnwaat.mnr clu>' uuohton u-is ta sotta" mîvtttug ere if hepompuestattonitnpd'whichhal thatagegientleil
must chastise their bodies somnewhat-mnust deny mnuch too wise to "g,settle" anythling, aven if they man stated that, upon the whole evnlgelical reli-themselves-in rderta preserve tluir purity. Those knew how to do it. gion uras losing ground in'tbis city and.that the
who are penitent mus do it ieorder to appease the The Globe, another Conservative print, disdains t agences at resent in perationlwerl altogiher in-
justice of Gd a upon that body bwhich tas led thm notice tle temporal foatures of 1872, and dsvotes adquate ta the necesities of the case. They no
away, some tim, or other, from Gad by s, and so its whole discourse to " The Clur's Year? The doubt had made great advaùces on former efforts;
tended toadestroy the soul. And thisis the reason rare merits of the Establishment, and its particclar but for very step they bad taken, ihe enemtl/dwhy, the Catholic Church command us te fast; claims ta the gratoful:esteem.of a nation which it taken tiwo, so that, ifthe samle: processshctquld con-
that it tells us We must nuot enjoy aover much the halus c-uucted to stich cemrnrhable.purity>' of uforaisl tinue to go on (Wh iich Gor forbid) )îo'thuing couild

- pleasures of tte theatre; the pleasurès of thé gy aid sUch unprecedented unity of belief,'fill the be more certain than thtin two or te .guerar
anti festive nennioîs. Il telle us that we must,tfrom GlLe wil atdmiratin. We uan illy regret that its tions, Pràoestant Chrtbtia4y would br suibsSîtiall
time -ta time, be himgry and -yet nOt taste food- enthusiasm somewhat obscures Its veracity. After down
that me must be thirsty, and yet refuse to refreh ienumerating cthe astonishing proofs of progress, in- In the interests of truc Chriatianity, we arSin-
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bMr it, though we are bardly se an-
Crelyglatrtall. -. This Prsbyt6rian propbet con-
tine as .,.a Gait-

dinThe t ost alariDg circumstance of all, however,
WU the àteady progressof Romanism, which, durng

the last 50 years, from being almost nothing, had
thceedet in planting itselif as a great religious and

succee power in our land.",
This s just what we have already had the onor

te repiy t the Pau Mall Gazele. The power of evil,

t lo 1e by the so-called Reformation, may be very

ptent, but the power of the Church c'an whip them

backlonto the abyss from which they came out.-

bacr ir. Gall again .

Drnkenness, infidelity, and Sabbath-breaking
wre al on the increase0 ibut perhaps non coftese

we so0mach taobe dreaded as Romanism."

Let the intelligent Scots revel in inebriety and

ubliet but let them at least keep clear of Roman-

snel The Sco ran secms ta think it pretty certain

that thcy will, in spite of the impotence of Protest-

aitism t-
"That the id Protestant churches are losing their

holdti upon great masses of the population is a com,

plaint that comes from all quarters of Christendom.

From Germany comes a wail ai despair, fri Eng-

land.a cry of alarm, and now the coroiacli is raised

inthe metropolis of 'Bible-loviig Scotland' itsef.]

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TuE CaJHotiC lUsiay0 Gi'OIEhSD.-At the couneil

meeting lneld rcenti, theEarl ofG anard president

f te Union, stteed that lie hiad received a com-

munication froi Rome infarminl tni nhat tde Holy
Father warnily approvet othtcUninsi f rati ex-
pressed himself deeply gratified at its formation.
The announceientI was received with joy by the
council, as it wili bu by every niemberaidassociate of

the Union throughout Ireland, and act, iwe doubt

not, as an irresistible cail to ail devoted Irisli child-

ren of the Sovereign Pontilf whoa e iLv not as yut
joined the movement.-F peeman.

DUBLIN Jan. a.-T'he tigh, prive cf fuel j.,,;pro-
duingoncgocd effect in this country. It is stimu-
lating invention and enterprise in naking local re-
sources which have long been neglectedi available
tasupply th denani. A nuber of merchats anti
ther gentlemen connected with this city have

take n nu active interet lu a project for compressing
peut and rmaung it availatie for Lse as a aubstitate
for'poal in railway engines and factories, ns Wel as
household purposes. A commission was sent over
to the Continent to make obseivations, and a meet-
ing it ta be held on Thursday in the Monsion-house
ta recive the report of the Cominissioners. Speci-
mens of pett prepared by varions processes, after

continental modela, will be exhibited, and it is l-

tended to constrtct improved maichinery for con-

verting it into fuel. No doubt is entertauned that

the experiment will prove as suiccessful iin Ireland

as on the Continent. An effort will as bc made

ta work somIe of the Irish cealiielis by private

companies. AI] the shares of a mine iii the county
of Leitrilm, which is favourably spoken of; have buen

taken up, and ai influential meeting was held yes-
terday in Belfist under the presidency of the Mayor
for the purpose of considering the propiety of ru-

newilg operations in the Ballintoy Mine, in the

canly of Antrii, and other mines in th north.

Mr. William Grey, C. E., for the Board Of Works,

matie a stateent in which he referred to sone coal-

filds in Uatet which le thonght m hut te worked

with advantage. Thjere ias one netr Ballyintoy
which extuidedtiOve or six miles, wlIItich the

lignite night bu pro-un ilrred without any trouble.

Th mine had been in ful work faot sane -tor, but
it took fire, and cvery effort te extingu .te ire
failed uitil a large superficial deposit fell into it

and smothered it There vas a harcourn uithin a
mile aud a balf of it, -and- tterhvati obunodifficul-
ty in reopening the voit.t Â rithat void Atr e-
quired was ta cleatr awray t t elriq. Lard Antrim
bas the largest extent of the pyrites, ani t. Ftller-
ton ant iMr. Lawrenice cneth ave portians, b'ut ttey
are williIg ta facilitate the reopening of the mine.

Lard Antrig til allow a companyI to work the

mine for 12 dAtnthrnorp.ying him a royalty. It

was suggested that they ongtt ot gof tue niGoveri-
ment for aid to carry ont te abject ouf t meeting,
but the Mayor deprecated such a course. Thü ce-

suit of the ineeting vas that a coinmittee was ap-

peinted ta test the quality of the. coal, and a sub-

bcrption-list was opened for a guarantea fund.-

Timu Correspnonte ii.
Tus Ls -r BrELAST Rieon.- Our readers cannot

hase forgotten the riots whichl took place in Belfast

last August, when several persons were kilied,
neari one tundredi wounded, and when two hun-

drei and forty-seven houses were wrecked or im-

jured and cight hundred and thirty-seven familles

were compelled by threats and violence to fly froni

their homes. Had Belfast been-invaded by a hostile

force, scarcely more damage than this coulId have

been inilieted on the town andits people. It shows

at a glance the injustice which the Cattlholis have

ta neet amiot every day of their lives,-from the

wicked anti barbarous Orangemen. The authoities

of thetpwn-innocentpeople l t they are-sent a

memorial to the Lord Lieutenant, askinîg his Excel-

lenc> to bave the cause Of the riots ascertained by
an irvestigation. Lord Hartington, the Cliief Secre-

tay has replied ta the memorialists, and after giv-
ing a long statement of the origin of the riots, and
the damage they infileted on life and property, lue
states thalt it woildt b% useless ta issue aconiissiou
of inquiry, as it would reveal nothing that is ot

already known, and might keep up a spirit of ran-

. cour amongst the inbabitants. His alordhip then
givea some directions as to the future governimeut

of the town, a.nd the forces that should be employed
for the purpose oft secliriig order and respect for

lite anti property'. He also pàints ont the care-less
'manner la which sanie off the magistrates attendedi
ta their duties ddrîingthe riota, anti thien continues-

" Hisg Excellency trusts that thiese-arrangemeints mu-l
prove suflicient for thie better preservationl ef tht
peace, anti for the suppression of an>' future distribt
suces shoujld sucht again nnfortunalhtely accur, but lie
wisbes distinctly' ta point out that ne mneasiares
whtch the Exectutiuvecau adoapt wiil accomnplish this
result, unless effective use is mei by the loala au.
tharities ai the forces placed at their tisapoa, sud

unliess thc Mayar anti mnngistnates, upan Whom thet
canstituitianal responsibilUY a oxnaittamnmig tht
race ai thie towvn resta, will dischairge tte duxties
imioscd. on theum by' virtue off their respevtim'

offices, and net witb -vigor anti energy. His Excel
lee> dirs me te point out that aithoaugh te

Part> Processions Act hias been repealedi, the coin-
mon law not only' invest s the magistrattes witlth t

purbut imposes on them the dtiy> ta dusperse
proc>wer, >' whicbh irom its character anti ap-
eaeryace d ani circumstanlces naunertich it liasi
lioearnc, i e asonably' be deemedi like>' toc

ibpen pforme ortid-r Ttc pcrformanee ni this dutj
cmpgrit uli h dela ycti l a bres et of the peae
bugh atai> tocerrei especiail>ly flelfast, whîere

sc atuiay exist, betwen the riral. factions.'
Tucs amoity exf1th reply' has exasperatedi the-mia

gistrateatoa wbomLt alludesB to Mich .a degree, ttn
trteare about to romanstrate with' his Excellency
They nee not darse. The public have. long ngi
prnound judg ent on the manner in which riot
ln Belfajt andi eiir northern towns .have been

treate b some of. the authorities, who frequently
winketd at the attacks made on the Catholic people
and néver interfered till forced.te de so. Lot th

parties repravedaccept what they. have got. Thu
biest reply tbcan make to it is i> ct better o

futureo ccasions, and in obedience to · the oath they
have takenriepresu eory not pomptly at its corn
menc ent;sd Pave ifast from r epetition of til

totora ts nasoi ipiàt pgnst.--Dunda1k- Democrat.

Ra-APPaRANca OF SMArà,-PoX.-Yesterday con- rivers were flooded yesterday to an extraordinary o
siderable constenation vas expenienced in Clonmuel, jeight, and thc adjacent lands are inuindated. A i
owing te the somewhat sudden outbreak -in several portion of the Cork and Macroom Railway bas been Il
districts ofa smaII-pox. Several of the cases proved washed away. Tte railway station at Bandon and I
fatal, and new ones continue ta occur. The subject portions of the line are flooded to a depth of three i
vas brought- under the notico of the board of feet, and bridges have been swept away in other
guardians for the iarst time last week ; and yesterday place. No less of life lias as yet been reported. On 1
a spécial meeting of the boar4 was heli, and magis- the Dublin and Vicklow- line there was a laidslip U
trate's order obtained for the compulsory remova te near Killiney yesterday whiui obstructed the trafic i
hospital of-n adult affectetd with the disease. The for saine time.c
relieving officer, accompanied by the police, pro- The Lôrd Lieutenant las addressed a well-timed tceeded te the house, but were threatened with a letter ta the irish nagistrey, calling attention tebatchet if they attempted te enforce the order, after Vie great incrase in the umber of children munderwhich they barredutip the door. Te inhabitants in detention in the industrial and reformatory schoolîs,the immediate viciity aise displayed a hostile atti- and the additional expenase therby enltailed. le:tude, and as the police would nat interfere b-yond points out iregularities and abuses in tre adniminis-affording protection to the relieviug oficer, the tration of the Act, and urges the duty of enforcingaffected patient haid to be left in the miserable hovel parental nesponsibility, wlich in niY cases lasla which te resides, and into whichî the people of been neglected.
the street are entering uwithot reserve. The sani- 'l'ue G Amw-Y PnosEiTio s.-In the Court oftary condition of the town is repo-ed t obe, in QUetnî? Bench Jau.: -thl, coiusel on the part of flueseveran parts of the borough,inawrethedcondition. Lordishop of Clonfert inoved that the venue in thcTho guardians of the unioni are sorely peplexed r- prection institutei-l atct hI at tlle suite of te
gar>dg the clauses a tihe actrelatmgtu t w e oni- Attorney-Ueneral, le changei fronm the 'outv
pulsory removal of patients affectedJwituinsi2Il- Gim ay theI cotIy Duiblin, Th, Atfuriel ne-

poJ..-re anral opposed the inotion, but the Court inaniiutuuusly
LisIowEL QcARTER SEssos-His WorShip in) aid- decidid lthat flic venue huold te -hnged ta giblfi,

dressing eflic Grand Jury, said l was hnppy t uind the defeundtau etipi-i-jting slrt notice of trial in order
that the crown business was extremtely liglht at the that the ciise iiiglt h heard at t.iunuing Nisi
preseit sessions. Thuere wmere cly twe bills t hie pis sitings.-u..
sent up for their consideration, one person charged Frouu Wi-kloiw andi Wexfotrd, us frosuiînan otheriwith stealing a bag confaining sane fleur Out of a parts of Ireland, ei liar sad i us of the disastroitscar in the public street two days before Christnias, eiets produced iy tit recent raina. Arecmaconani the other case mmas one of assatlt, in wich the i.edmond, wriiitng frut Asklow on Sundaiy. Jauutaryparties who were it appears friends and neighiusrs thas -- "Bothtown Ind country are placed invere uinpliiated. Considerincg the population ofthe ul dnte ircumt anies. Farmîmu er> are bir-ligdistrict- and the very severe and trying season tly vi>' itthxetb ;ireirîlana sam > xuiyr
had passed, it was very creditable indeed aid a ·a. i tie ittvt ;trirebadst s'rt1aluixc-dm
matter of congratulation for the people of North s ipa ide p lou i unprparaton fou-riii- the-net emp ;
Kerry ta find sucht a happy state of things as amînost ab r dott a orey puiaehed. Whamt a proisspect•!

Fain,îosmy nîl i, laam nt Dneutt distancia,
total exemption from crime prevailing in the dis- t îa-n mifty,4 antid ' e, lmie atu nola nisnthatn I

trict. He w.as glad to se a diminution in violent ' r o4 n rl y > r
assault, and it lbcame rmre renarkable iiei tithey 'TheîLced eirIs hlat Iilul I offconsidered sane statistics whiei lie would re-ai for I2e eru' ee>a- fro Mr a e
them. It appeared that at lite present tinte thert Leicher e as r-eivne alter fron i n.r ia. ower MIer ~J nr109puliclînse lu tt hvîtcf n iiuicli fttc Premier exlani-es lhitenltiredisap-

wee ithe t7orv109 public limuses inthe town ofprovaliof [rish landilordls inter fering ith theil(spiritTral.e ; -- te-toma o' stluisanthîcre cc of thet Land Act. Mr. n ldstone fiuirther states (i t
publie houses ; in Ditngle 36; in the village of isid) tnt it t coursîtcno tlyarloptihoe (il
Brosna seven publie bouses ciih. Whenirvel any, adlrd he i t wicluiv sothe
large nimber cf public bouses c-x ie ie miran iaol irtrlie gibruging thelu, ilîuje-ii geb rei ar Ilu I
te sas> ficen-auit, ofelnta bu articipaheci mîr- ucunt-S 1:2-ei-ch>'aai.:îgiv urniag dismteLt -e-el'n
of riot, violence and assault. But ati the present .
sessions the business at ithe civil sie of the court Deiiia NNooaanI L young mtan of respectable np.
te shold say lad been utnusuially heavy->, amt c p. pearan,cOeC, iras roaeutedr at the CIarleville Pctty
ciallyl ue should note liat at the present sessions li Sessions usterday for having forgedI signatures of
Itad entered for trial, and li believed l hati dis- varisous rsonLs resident in the locality to a uuber
posed of no less than 71 ejectments, 22 i lKillarney, nof promissory ints negociated b' him witl te 
34 in Tralee, and 15ain Listouel. Sa that the state Natinlt Batk. Thi prisner was uariested li the

of the civil side of the court did nut afford so iuch United Stats, having, it was allegîe, absconded tc
gromand for congcatitutiont as did the sitate of thet aevid i the conseuentes. Tle prisoner rt-seirved la i-
crown side, and titis aspect of affairs did not, hie was defunuce, and after foriual proof lie was connitteil-
sorry ta any, present that sttte (i friencly and or trial at the en'suitag assizs-Crk i tir, 21 ai
satisfactory relations which should existh etweenl ult-1
landlord and tenant. After a few other remitarlts his A nta-rt. hs io -Mir. John Mac-y, sani-
Worship coiciuded his nutress and the jury retired. tary olicer for Moonoin district, Co. Kilkenny, re-1

_Lhmowni Correapondencer f Crk Examiner. pots tiat villigtu ta lit-nlia a iplorable te tirougli
LiNEN MANcFAcTutes or IRLAD.-The sixth u- the inuintation of watr. Ma-. Ifinoniltcl, Poor Law

uatl mneeting of the rFilax Supply Assaciatiutu c-, Iinspector. and the countty Surveyor for Kiliennii.
Irelini was lheld in lte Clmtinmber of Comierce, i have lît l vuited it withilithe past few days. ''lhe
luelfast, on Friday lat. tunder the presitdentv ni Mir. county rey-or uagpsts plan for te carrying
J. Mulholland, JP. The report slioed thintil Ire- away of thte vater, unîthei necmmndation of Cap-

nd in 1871 t numaber of acres uînler aux eultiva- tain Hamilton tie Local o(vernîam-nît Btlard for Ire-
tion uras 15G,883 and in 1872 122,003, giving a te- landuhavt orutered- Mr. Mahan, relitving rfficer, to
crease of 34,ß80, or 22-23 per cent. lthe four tlook after thosein utusiietitute ciruman-
Provinaces where tiix was grown an appi roxirnitate Mr. Eudward Wingfield Vrner has issid u Lfare-
estimat gives as tue gross produce in 1871 on wel islîress to th lu:ctor- o isirl-urn Ia lins tiui-

acres r27 86 Istants, and in 18G3 on dr-ssed tha t-lctors if the coutity ArnRigh asaCU-
122,0113 acres 3,027,148stones orin 1871 13312 didite tfur the 'a(cant statt. lie sttes that li cnIes
tons, and in 1872 18,020 tons. So that, with a di- forard ti uiphold tlalt banner which hi.- late tatier
ininish-d acreage under cultivation of 22-23 pir unfurie in a 18-26, and 1%2. ei- ' so loyalir
cent., t vere is actually a inreased yield if 38 « and aily supaported lii, and se 'Ie l by his return
pe-r cit, oft tibra; and hild thie weather been mode- on the latter occasion due subsequent itrimph of
rately favorable when sctting and grassing processee those glorious princiileu. As ye o Other cauitai-
were being carried on, the yield per acre wouuld pro- date tas coic forward.
batly have compared favorably with tf l ighest The scarcity and dearuess of conl intrat Britain
that has been httaied in Ireland ; but, in conse- are liki-ey o lnecad to the develairuent Of the coal
q-ince of the uanavoidable exposure while on the e inues in Irelitaii, meverol comatinies for working
getas, tie flaxsoftenedl, and aLm-s unaUle ta underlo themi- being in course of formation. Efforts are alsoi
the scutching operation with inordinate aste. ls being ade ta convert peat, by compresänn, i
crop previous ta being pulled promised everything suitale ftual for plrivate houses.-Tii.
a famer could have desired, and, notwithstandin
the serious injury it sustained through the unparal-
leIed wetness of the seasoi, reports O prolifie vields GREAT lUT AIN
have been received fron mnny districts. O te The Iiperial Pitrliaiimenti re-assembled rn the th
. whole, flax suftifered comparatively less that other instant. I'he folloving are the salient puintl in tlIe
crops. According ta reliable retnis brwarded ta Queein'. speech :-England is at peace everywîhiere.
the association, the number tof pindlcs in Ireland is Thc griot powers have prûniisedi te ca-operate

abont 029,910, O whicli 845,892 are in operation, effecthtuily for the suppression of laveryu ot the ast

consuîming on an average 44,339 tons of hre aU-.t-nast o Africa. hFrondly negotiations are iD pro-
nually, or at the rate of 85.3 stones plier piudle per grss vith Russa. Count Schosvalol las assured
annun TThe aumbe of powerlooms ait prescnt i lier Majrsty's Governmuent of the friensdship of tte

operation in Ireland is 18,160 Of which 8,087 are at- Czar for Enagland. The tiew treaty of commerce
tached to spinning mils, and 9,182 ta weaving fite- betveen Greuat ifritain and Frnce i ;calcuilated ta

tories alane. It is impossible ta estinate the suppuly proiote the fricndship of the two counutries. The

of filax seed that will be available for next Spring's Presideut of the FrenchiRepuliu lias been appnint-
sowing, which it is expected will exceed that sownî t-l ta arbitrate the differences betweetn Portugal and

lau yian. [h tusts appliedb t>'Iis association Entgland, relative to the ipoSsessions on ttc icouth
show tlat Riga seed is o fair qiality, and germin- coaa iO Afetn- e nlies ai fle Alarnat anti Son

ates a lighev percentage tian its appearance would Juan -ana-waT wll ie sulbmnitd inme-dit iy. it s

indicate. Duttch. seed is olf ery superior quality', considered proper tol hastn ithe pa'tymenat of the

aise germinating a Ligli percentage. With the ex- Alabama award. The spich17 expresses regret ai the

ception off onm sample, however, there will ie n rampit ris in pricea and t constqent isputes

sced in the market of th growth of 17 àthat can betwreenu wotmen and trployrs, ond piomises that

be relied upo i that one was shiipped at Libau, ils bills will ue introdaui unprov-ng the system of

grorth and produce vere equal te the test saumpies lhigher eduication :Iland or the recoiistucution

Riga, and on test its germinalting pover is satisfac- off the supreîne eapellate courta, anId the prevenîtion
tory. On the motion of the chairian, seconded by of corrupt practices ait elect.
Sir John Savage, the report iras adopted. It was 'me E t.sn Cntuc -D-. Ullatlorne, th(e
resoled to offer £200 la prizes this year for flic Cttcli i.ishop, adidresser o large meeting il Catho-
best sanples of flaxi produiced. lices at th Ton'-lIl, Birminghain, on the occasion

'Thc Lnd Ac continues fa lues aheme of genetai of the annual Catholic reiunion. The meeting was

discussion. Recent devisions in tha AppelLuate Court ' prasied nver by SirChartes Clitford, and the E.a- of

haie more distinctIl shown that the spirit and letter Dtubigh was presetnt. Dm. Ullaothorne spoke îwith
nf the Act are la faveur et the tcnanit ; anîd il is great severnit>' cf Liberahism, wîich te tdefied as ac

bceiieved that the effect muitl te te inspire greator clim to enjaoy all titerty onueself buit faotien>' il toa

confidenace amnong the farumers, antil ticprive thue othens. Prince lhaarkî he ter,mod flic Archu-P'r-

tugifators ni thteir greot desideratcum-a substantial fessai off Literailiait, but thei Pi.ne liad left anc

grievance. Wbthout tIas lime Defence Arssociations thing oul of lis calculationis-narnelyi>, Abhnigihty
wu-ill tare noc abject wmorty nf exention, mue taouc af Goi 'To htaothter puoph:ls pro-perty', as tadi bec-ut

nioin, andi no base off openations. '[he leurs whiichi donc ini Itly,> wtas Libeatn:' tc rai' therec shtould

e noutranedi,anti wmhich rame pinsons deosign- te au authornity, ta diencunce praoperty as theft, andt
e di>y excitedi, asI tthc insecuîrity ai te t-enant-righxt ha btranu national anonurnents the Comrustsl oif -

cmutomu amnd the smuposed intention off titi loanlord France titi, that iras Libertaisu. 'Utc Educafion I
ta diestrey' it anc litely' te te lu a greater mieasure Leaugue ll withti lis de-finit ion of Liberualism. Dr.

sel t a- est t>' retient judigmenfs mwhlich mo-m clearly Uilnlatore r-evieweid thte recent polie> ut Germany'
tiifine anti estatblsh. la thc Ubster- Courta it is tn reg-arti ru lte Ju-suits, cotndcnîning il altogether:-
the chief- questian la catit case, anti lhe Chairnien ond deung thmaI tte Jesmtts. la modetirn dlays, r-on-.
are admxinistering thre 1aw iîth firturess tetween cou-nit themselvcs villa puolitica, fie samid thittat-

the partire. Thecre is a tondency' ta set up ciainaseof mca-c adaoptig fran Oera-atiy ber phiilosopicalI

- lnct-nigt in o-ver> passible case, saome of them idhens, tihat she wasadoptinig ont wornx ont pental
qîiu nreî-aonable, but the landlordsi' rights ai-e systein, t wvould, perhapus, lui-a cornfort la Mr.

roetetd as care-fully as th~e tenants', .nti strict e-vi- Ne-wdtegate to kanin -tha-t lin lthe leur miadlandt coun-

ro-anei raqaiedto aprove the existence off the c-us- lts avenr which Dr. Ullathone htad t-aepipl
-tonce 'fiCs e r. juiriictioni thiere wrere unily tour Jiesuits, and thiat in

t entime rmosofr. co-lîhv beu irhmt lVarwisstirei there mmais rncu ne ; Iteretore Mr.ÂArch
hem teao arer o ithemiNrth agiainve egn aler iras not a Jesuit. Ie betlievu-d Mr-. Arch iras a

asaImsf ttc aner Aceriedu agitIion oranne- iabourer anti a Primitive Mthodisl pi-t-che-, andi lic
sectitn te LanA t a meetive the Cora- -as told hie was a ver>' wor-thy toan. Mr. Arch had
tecurit in theirholdinis. Auera meeutmg hu yoa bu showna very' good st-tise in whist te said la publie.
" toone sekr evsîand thiere whnou thsyeare. Dr. Ullathonne sait hec rejoicedi, as e Cathlici Bishonp,

tLandigqrds mwere everywbere demanding te signa- thaeu most toprese ofn a ucsse whu thi cnri,
. ture cf leases contrating lte tenant out ai the wee beinni torisseu andl tolunestais thautthey,
obenots af-tte Landi Act an pain of eviction, or an wre tocenae t e thser of he estnl. •a tt-
sincrease cf neat. -Sevenral resolutiaus veto unuai- m-n acset eIi ef tlt al

- -. ~ -------- g The tondait Rsoùer says: " The nuîmber of clei..-
n uomsly passeti et the CookstownM-e cong,-tfro

y biich atdetthat tencnh-iglit snitaco calconverts from the Angliucan Ciurch l se great,

firchdn dt teand ftfa teanti hat the tenan- and that so frequentil do these conversions- in-g

, drmed aethe inai-nabit nlglit of selling to the with them bitter povetry ard destitution, tImat itihais

ie bighiet biaden. It as urged that no lease hould been foutdt necesary to open a hoase-.hich nay

e h eit bif de toant lias lîen -oc btigu a -be called the Converts' home,--for the reception off

n tharoughd thea ent haevicton orcaincre of the en who give aup comfortable livings, and redice
y troh aa themselves to destitution at the dictates of con-

ié- rome sevent. injncy le preperty tas been caued by science." . .

e ic ccntiutied vetes of t pseason. lu Cork.the NAro.eon I. it) NAPoLEON flI,-It is outrious to

observe how much greater has been the excitement
n this country on the occasion of the death of the
ite Emperor of the French than that created by
the death of Napoleon I. at St. Belena in 1821. It
s true that when the news of bis death on the 5th
of May arrived in England -on the -th of July

followmug, publie attention was much taken
up with the discussion of the question as te the
legal right of Queen Caroline ta participate in the
ceremony of the coronation, but considering all
things it seems surprising nowadays that more
Lsensation" was not cîaused by the news from St.
Helena. TAe Times gave a leading article on the
subject on the 5th of Jauly, winding uip with the
observation, " Bonaparte's son stil lives, it is truc;
but how fan lie niay everbeconmeuan objectof interest
witt any great party ethe French nation is a point

oin wie ie ill not rpeccuilte." 'Tho partieilars,
iovevr, of his funeral and lying 1n State re very
lucagre, the liuimer cercuiony bleing describl-m ii an
extraet fromax îiletter dated erli Mijesty's ship Vigo,
pumblisuhîe b lth luIIau>s/ire Tt-aripjih. I lBonauptte,"1

snys lth iiter, " aIsticili take Élin ret lth of Mtr-h
ist. He innediat-ly giave himself uupl, refuai;g

theine iwolid not for sonie ti- peruit thti
iedical ie-pairtmueit to se-e hiigreU melicu-ly
lest his apupetite, and freusieatly soaid l vs crtimî

hel siould die- icli event took place at SSaturdiy
-uet.ing, -t t -,-i Ma îty, about ten t inut.es before

six, juslt at fthe s nitig of lie sun. i It las oîcctutrt
to us us wort y of note thiat a eciiet of great isue
apptared a f r tuight bt fore his tiecease. ierterlay
afternoo nwe saw- hin lying lin State i lis fuli iUni-

ra-ui, tmu-bhhie uueifix on lis breit ; hs priest
-tuath litle >fout of his contch weepmng, lm dee'p)

motoirng ; at the hlaii l stood General Bertrand u ad
ouit Montl toi ssilamri'fly employed; bluit wlat

particuirnly chiumeil our syniacthyi was the appiir-
tnce af Madame hcirmand, who w ii the adjoining

romli, weepiiig iitterly, ati iwhos conversmdic-
ad the strt·ngth of lier attaciment, ami lier delp
regret for tht iettaed."Pall Jh11 (;rue. .

i;Nt rt.y Rautrs 'Tucmxo. - The Lonion
D&tM, '-uu-mreports ta remarkbtle sene at a recent
ieetlitg l time Birmifughamin SChltI fioard, -wlen a
tanisttur if candidtfs w-atereuexau i i uvn-c ui iiiblie as to

th mianner in which th wiuouldIitch lte litilule in
lirtl schouls. Te r-gulttion itaring on tiie poAt

Ipie-arcis fi lac this: I " liaJevery stchoolihder tle coi
trla-huiiîuiaua gtii f i Il u r-fei Ilitli il iall
bci ruad iritualglil duiiy, b hui clii, -tt-,hahlut-l

taîkenl that ailllte provisionsi fthe leeniit-aatary
E<lun-tion A-t. in sectioins 7 nii Ili1.1, liiri-letl' lb-
served bothli in er aid spirit, and i tt ti aittem il
be mnalle ta attacli the n to or d tc teiu fron any
iartiiular de'iniat " te ews sacys tlit the

lie'. Canon OSuilli n ti onaiîii Caiolic Viiar---
ai, siii the fair calidict-, Mr. ili.toa tiLVe

sevre cross-exaiinationtm, tquestioniniug hlie tem-iher tas
to the niiutie r in% htich lie would inmrit-ului flie

1hile ta hlu chihirt-n. Mr. Iall iundmitted f luith l
wuoulc tell ttti that it als a divine iook-ai andwrit
ten by inspiration. I Tnspirtilionm" he mis askeh Io
dtiene, ad sait1 ivery oile hal il to soumu dgre- ii
bis mr lur conscien-te. 'TIte Rv. Caum iinqutired il

Mir. liail would teach th t everyim - mivi was fuie ved
of Goti,and wa mt u btIly a reily tIl hat ,ti tran-

slators mrigIt crr. A certain Mr. lItawsn's sugg-s-
tion that thea translators vre . not inspired v was
tiailtily acceipted by the iard pr-ess-ul tiat5uiiltte,
who next fell intoa s . aset Uhain in'a
hanils, aid was quetioneut as l itoIhIatudoctrines hie
wmuld htauch irrn thfle BhIble. Wei a-m fuiluIhl tat mil ti

tha, Mr. lopkintus :îui otier mimbruiris of el Chur
pa-ty interiousel te pIot-et thE hitatiniuag atnd per-
plexed antiditte, w-lio mas obliged, hmyiv, to ad-
nit ltaI lie blied lflicndoetrine otf uth Trinityl*v,

ni mo-uid teah it to the- rhiliren tutnder his clnr-ge.
Mr. Chamblterlain mmwas quite satisfuiil with thlu nn-
samue-t,atnl nutuiiretimd whieller lie utoutlld tu t i lie

doactriine of hlie Alto-nm-nt. Mr. uaw.m : Which
of thet ?i Th-re are tweity-liive tdoctri-u c-f tihc
Atonetmeit. 'lihe -victimo i the ]Edication Act s-

caped fron giving tn answer in t e din of t aecon-
troversy, and was next catechized on the doctrine of

verst lg pinishmniut. TThis, lie thotght, was
early taltgtt in the Bible. Ini spite of Canoin

O'Sumlliv'anh altteprit ta invoave himu in ls acr.trovrs'
as ta whiether the w'ord u îvrrlasting" was to li-
tiken literllyu or nul, Mr. Dawmon saidl it m-as ti
open questlini in the Churci of England. Did Mr.
Ball not think i would lie been bla atterif the Boari
haet thled these questions for hinî i <anon C'Sul-
livana: It clan. (A liugh.) 'lia Rev.CanonI iarneil

Mr. ]10ialait if elected lie womulld be rlisel vwitched-
as to the m nner in i-t hichml- he c-inulitctedh religious
teainltilmg. Mar. Clîhmberli n rgega-de-i iutesîndidnta
as intlectualy higihlyi quiledto il situation
undter the boar, but ihe wouldl m not vole fr hisua be-
caus lue woulid teacli the doctrine of the Trinity.
Anothe- candidiate said he ivould teucl on a Idoc-
trine " ns lightlys is possible, but i-ould teai tht!
plain meaning" ofany passage thut camrie up in the
ordinary course. if lue coud not understan lthe
plain neaning lie would consuilt the greot divmite
of the Church of Eghuxd (lng e). A thiTd can-
didate was very i h his answir, iut saii hle
would confine his dogrnaie ù-tecling to ioctrines

I uittn--sally receivel," vhereat there muas mutci
mnerrinient. 'Tie sam le teacher toll Mr. Jtisphiti
Ciatleltcin (a Unitarian) that h)le wcouldteahil thie
doctrinc of the Trinity. It mas a po:int wli l iasi
cont-overted, but only by a very al minarity

(lauger). te cantdidttesappeur te iave been ail
lectel, the Chîurch party beig a majorily on tt

board.

torres d ofthlt!inning/rmPwr : J
hcar fron a wel informueda source ftit the Iplt-rial
family at Chisleihu-rst are left with uan income Io
aiiut £12,000 a year. 'Ti Spanih estates and
private proIerty ai lite Erprmeis are Worth .£o0u i
year, ald the sile of her Iimonds, juell'nr, ad
laicites prodnîced about £120,000. Tho Etperor
îai liai-tii> atty lnceî ofI lis ownu. lHe mighat havt
unrichedi tinself, andh bequeathede a tchaossat fotunt

tenmpiate lthe possibility' ai flighit ar exile, te cer-tia-n

1>y negleitedt te ltke precoutionus agaiînst lthe fiiutsre
-whichu, jîudginug after the marint, no ontt woum now

lipronounet hav lae-n uanwuise. N'uîapoeon wna
cnteant hum eînrich othera. He rece-ivedi Inrage sium

Iront lte FE-cl tretatury', but all the marney nocî
claimedi b>' State or hoîusthod exspenses muas spment
la susbscripttions toi assoiauions for puttlic objecta
elharitibl e intfittionars, ca-piiata beinavoence.

ance cf h ie wuoring classea linugiari . l>ersonaî
cibservuation i sa o pi nt mn> sounetimea te m-

affthe countr-y . As a nuie ugl iwages sera toi me-an
cul>' mca-e drinîking, anti dinintg rncans wuie-beat-
irg ait home and fighting ln lte streeta. Anyboely
mm-o a-cati ttc police reports will ase5e ays the Satur-
dlay ?eiew, the ateady iacrease et cases off brutal
assaults, espectll>y on wuomen, whichi me>' te tasced
ho drinking. " 'The prescnt ' genbaI suenor lies been
appr-opriately> tclebratecd-a wromman suapping with
lien husband and a friendti uen lyan> flung cuit off a
wmndow ; a mian stabbed t>' his wrifet, andi a vife lay
ber huisbandi, a girl b>' ber suweethteart. 'Thanak Qed

Chismas is aven 1' we teard a petir woman s>' thm
cther île> as she steadied her hîusbanti up tte steps

ofia reliwa>' station.">

Calcraf t, the English hangman, is a robust, bene
volent-looking cit man, with a slight stoop and t
trife shakey in his gait,.who wears a clerically cul
black cuit and long white hair and beard. Bit
assistant, and probable snccessor, Is a well-to-d
Welshman, of thirty-fdv te, who as a morbid fondnes
for wituessing last scones. They bath are aenuf o
gardeners when not prdfessionally employed.

A FIMALu Poo% Law IsEr......ight
(says the London correspondent of thmeaanchein-
Guardian) have ailength becn reedguist l ahigh

quarters. Te Local -Government Board bave i-
cently appointtd a lady por Iaw- inspîttor, et a

salary of £400 a year, to-report ulpon te domiciles
and the treataent ot children who are boadei anti

after the systemt which is generally adopted i
Scetland. Mrs. Nassau Senior is tthe ladyiion

vhom this distinction ha lieen conferredy.

MuasdCt it - - nergyiman in Ulasgowuse tetarelatte tlue floiî -IMMi uarrYutmga utiielo
te asked the bride, in li- nana] t arr u pethrAe
would be a "loving, fali itl obedteiit wife.'j'he
bride promptlyr eplid thalit she w uld b a l'oving
and faitthful tbut ould not vetturt oi a pedigof

unfocut ebedTiencu. Tutuuinister pausîti antiti-
nurred. "Ji s s aira', airj" dac late i t hebride-

groon,"I alu bas prodaisedIa rte ein'-antifaithfnl

tii fouI fît' hine lingera, raisingéliii fiat, Ilgin ste'u
no0 obdienit i' A sirniiar narrative, ia which the

bridel uroved the prevailing party, m-as told b' the
lte D Meaclea, of the Gorbais, Glasgow. The

rcvrnuid doctor, la iniarryhig nt coupte failed t obtain
auf itdietion froin lie iridegroomtu as tQ whether
lie woulid accept th bridt lie as lis lt-Ipumate. After a
couusfîidrblh pRuse, the bride, indignant at fte
stulidity of ber in ttided luisland, puslt-d downlhis

lie with lier hand, at the sane time atdressing
tim aloud, " Canna ye Loo (tow), ye brute I " A
Pnimley l luide, Who aVILs bing aunitedt t a stolid his-i:îdla, iaeoigling ta flac testlmnoni- aIoflice11ev.
Mr. Mf , woli perforned the 'eruncuy more
considerue l lhaer expressions. The bîridegroomxî
having givei no response to the cu:estumn, tlhough
often repentedI ly the u>-t uiIister,, "Do ou tako this

wmanlui t bu yoar niarried wife ?" t lt-brid broke
in Jeds <toes ie, air : le pronisesia n thit ye n-
q<uire! "

]isuioS, Furebrunry S.-A meting of West couitry
iihlandrs was lu-Id mi ilasgoV last ight, over

wlielh the Marquis of Lorne presided. lu the
course o>1fiai ilhled -ss whluich le deliverred upuon

tLakig tle! cliru, he spoke of the tianuinber of cotch-
ai-n whohliad left their country duiring hie past

ycar, and aid lie looked Lapon the emigration more
uientt wlith regret. le was sorry ta see Scotchmen
leve litir couintry iil go evuli ta eGlitsgow, tiit he
wals dttply grievtd whîen they went to the Unitetd
S tat is IcoÉ:il ut-uts alteto Suiuufort aun inmens
pomuuluîitiu lii iera vere sarcc. If, lînurcier,

ulillale we-re duternined to eunigrutehe, lic lopei they
woiuld sti-k toiu the Old flag and go to one of the
Dritis h CoIonies.

Wirc AiuEou, lias-I flic vear1872 tipwards
S5 niilins tof uggs ivere ntiporeid lilito thtiutdKiîlemiît.ucuuu l Th ut.ii-aycungixceeda

a1 anil I iîuîîit 1 a1miii ai day; aiil w-e paid ulmore Lthai
h iaviol ilit c tltse, foiigit uggs miniporteul.

te i e ut. h reust-id to grant miiouy for

i n-u ito iressein u drtmniig luin -it at-
tntion Lfi t avery lhturinuiunlou< (ium tiof N'-uu York

lie, whit hmua velud a feuw <lays lgo, ini fle ar--
resi of a lutlboay of thiten yea iiof age for hMluootiîg
a childf oif th vag of tii. 'lie lboys, il s-uns, wu'ere
i n t. pub'lie hi luie lu Sixt h A m-nuni, insp-utiung smei

fan-y i rg mi h-n n o ft ieotidng angry,
uit-w a pistoiCl froti liis Ik t ndi lt tit el ithi olt1 hller
iifli-ting a F.riois uvuI. That tliblrenith
ought to b in ti nli-iy sui Ibe mli a pu -

at li nw l i tilk wa a ' -utugli
lut . I. t-me slicull I g aouul mhli lti s lit thiir
ux-i b-u-lî,-iuartblt-s o'ugif tua ie-:ffîer flicpeuî, tîir < ftcro- hui r iî--hi-, slites) t lîj Illef

hu;t clSiai'l o li a uslliei<ii ti, c'" l-d:uî'i-. <ity

Suîr-ly lime ('hiîtwniiî law-lu-, Wiihih cîan rais'- îîîounuytii the III iîî orîi l t lihIsînîlliun î lah inîîs a pou l'u-
t tr i ur

ti b-su little ies-.Wr'tr c tem

'I il "cinrr M uua."-'-As th ure nu-a Som in-<p i r t le a adc t fa tIic i iLti ru- ni till unti il t or-
prati'epriait tie u t t ia ae
of Mr. Grely, indile during the ltte -mpnigivich
gis aIl iecesuary iifor-mitini :-" A frivt- iti.

iany was somewrhere clini teril, tnfi tiIl the CreditMolilier of Ameriua, anthaittt privata 'panyorlunynt
rinîg was composed o'f lot ofitire nnt-ubilirs of the
Union Pacifie Railroadc Coniî'umur, scrnoi!tif flient
menuat-ra; >fCoi gr-s. N liAt oif hie stockholders

t flcrei Moblier uas vr lisl, oruai be
t tlaiils vîut fius gî'Iîtl-îi-i pctl o i malle

c1it mît-Ii ru m i 1>emleitii t lut-i si-I t-n; thait is to say,
hesaie lù getiirnin assciuteul s OlIciirs of tiO

Pion 1>uiii iaii-uînd veitritii ttiuînxuulves itaîîtic-as ofthfflcCri-dit bMatililurf Acr-rt-u, con-
it-iuct lthe îtUnion lacific llaibaond, atif e-n0rnious4

pticis, which abshitorbdiito thli tonuls lit t>-
Governnent and flic privite Itan if tue coranpiv

of ei-ual amoint, mulih-la was miide flic first irtgngo
on all the propiut ritf ti rrnd. In other -rds thee
gentleman coittrated with thuemsuhus topI tIti-n-f elves twire the fair cost tof eutirely iiiiîi nimd
rqquipping tli î read, arndeî11 milding hflic roud mi ti tihe
procceds of efc moiy let- y Govtr t, iey
proceedird todimide farning themselves hl ti

lurunds' <-qimil ta tho amount oitr hriCL
CongreRs hal iadt at inrtgage ni fli entre
roail. y 1ythu-seu wans $20,00,0 0 i- $3urj00,0000
iere divid-d unmng the irties, and all that inone>,

Sso diide-, wO are --caledi uunn t >iay. Sa ha it>-iay the ut'cptile of tliscomtrti-y cr pîyirig on- mil-
lions per annum ou ct of their taril earnings for inter-
i-st on thiese tbondi lent to the l'acific roatdI-pniyiig
tlis money ins Itre'st to trtl the cvastuna-m divided
by tliese gentlenlia stamrong tIi lianselvts-, lis tlic livi-

deuida of the Crtitlt Mobilier of Ani-rita. New,
f genutlentn, Iit do not say hIat indiviiduls have

receivedl Ibis mitoey, butli I do saa.- flut, lh- corrupt
legitlation, in the way\of individual gaitîs, $30,000,-
000 or $40,000,000 have b e-n sadlîlid on thiis cotun-

r try-an tnjust and unrigliteous debtt W0e are
e calledt uplon lo ay0fi thent-st nowm i-ver>- six aothls,
ei and atiltr thity> yearr musit pay' flic printiicipai, aînd
all thbis buevause titi mini whîo wert ut tue csame tinte

-luegislato<rs andt courporatara corrupîtly used their
lî-gislaîtive pawera te fasuten titis cr-upt cii-lt uîpon
lthe plcad oaf thei Utaited Statîs." 'Thle abovi e snot

s îunly a graiphie îiescriptin off the Criit Mabilier,
sbiut il shlowus in a vit-tr lighut flic fact thaIft'. thuane-y
t<iided-m tby lte maebrs thiereof,--some <if n-hom

t wrere cao members ai Ongres,--na out off ttc
, 1pockets nf lima people--risIh Auuericanî.

Tais Taent-a is rima Sourîtir Canmiin -r an -u.
Weo arc infrmtd in a depaitch fa-un WVashington

litat lice Prexit lnas arderi-d tht. Iintedt Sftitm
Itrooups noîw la .tte Souîth ta bold. themnselves in

rnessc t mov- outt to lthe Platins, tiear Fat Lakea
C ity'. 'Thlis mwiii te truly a numve 10 ttc righît dia-cc-
tien. The civl pauwer u Utfahl being îuable te en-

*force obedience ltof Ithlas, it la lime thaut lthe miii-
-tanry weru enlked (a its nid. Ail Morniandomt wil

tioubtless, vcry alnud and wrax wroth et this decisive
-| action ut the Presitient, but ttc saints imay take

e omfiort 11ic theledetian ltat their grief wtill be
sharedi b>' thcecarpet-baggcrs, who will anow have le
stand alonc smnong the r-econstruc-ted ctivalry-

.N. Y JHeraId.
On Wednesday evening last, says a New Yoîk

paper, Mark Twain told a very' large audience ini
Steinway Balla in tis City, what he kunowrs of tho

eSandwich Islandis. Ho said that *ighteen or nine-
s oen yesa age-there had lbeen a population off-four
hundredi thousandi on ·Ihese Islande. Then thî e-

- pe er hpp',ceteite1 nt aarinly prepè-
- ple were happy,; contentedi and alarmingly prospér..
a euo. But aftert while,the White mau-invaded tboir
t precincts bringing with him civiiZation, edutcation,
s and politics, the -resait of *hich was that in two

o; years the numbbre-cf the natives were reduced to a
a bundted thousaid. More4iuickly than theem~il-
r pcx ravages rpducéd the natives ofrIò&ka dideducà-

tion reduce t 4Sadwichers." . ' -.
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efficer; the power Of auspending from sp!- viotd munderen Stokea cf New York, the gai-
n > 0 vctod mrderer tol-esof New ork th.858 ise repealed ; Catholics I lesmay noD longer r

rital furtins ; t be transferred from lows wili yet be defrauiided of its due. A T ia il beviii Lcsccutha da easriterhe'Bod18 8  istnrapealeti;Catholiesano langerw Pence ct ri
the Bishops ta State officials. Bishops Judge bas been found to order a stay iofpro- hed aadone bellnys wtn g isl h sr, atholiebook s of devotionie sedc, le hics trai fer 1872.
nt filiag vacant cures within a year, eedings l bis case. R ad the prisoner been a .biae eoidonconsi itin b isisuon, C i c e p y tT h 6us0tant i catis- trust t e ftnra

aaceeptablotiasneipaoeti.The 60th section of City', cti spo

and with an acceptable candidate, te e poor Irislman hec would have been executed but only as to whether he has wntes n a Aet 1871 expressly cas that ail sh sh America, witt

fnet 1,000 thaler; inavorti tie etIre diree- long ago; but in ti e United States there is one style becoming the subject by m treaten t i aer aities of
bc "nao-seetarinu"that la le su>' nan-Dena.

tien of religion, faith, administration of the law for the riah. and another for the poor. jus tas aoo Si. Fu in s n pile minational. Even Cathlu tiechers belenging
sacramcnts.&c., is byMthe new. liberal law eun- His Honor Judge Caron was swom in ns , , to a reigious erder, maie or femalt, ara ex. glad ta set t

trusted.tc the State; 'aid the Government an- Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Que. to being "rude l speech," icdioy.ç to cagq, elwuded from thc schools allet aIet beg by>' he "Young
dertakes te rstreirma on yicih tie be on Monday': though perfectorn ctwantimi u kuowledige, the-new Act; for neitheronn th walls of the Newark, is fo

pnesib[the UPhI tanofnded_ ail' ou ty' gnses. That ibis itihe menig of sehbl main, or on the persoans of the techer-ecd its Thirdv
aner is a p . Remittances in our next. . the writer of 2nd Maccabes; tbat it.s fer the m>' any symbol or emablem o religiuass organ- vigor and vita

"CAlin TllÏi tfOS L."'B.2?1873.
O? course tins abaurd legislatien but pr- CANON Or SCRIPTURE.-Â Correpomndent mainer of ais narrative, or style whioh is his izationeho ex

vokes the contemrpt of the entire Catholic coi- transmits to us a paragraph on tihis subject, own, tht he asks the indulgence of the reader, the Christia

munity. It is a selÉfevident proposition that it taken from the British American Presbyterian and net for the matter thereof, is patent frem Charity are

AND . must be inoporative. fBishops wili hereafter, for January 24th, 1873; and does us the honer the words cf tht next verso, "se if tht speech symbol cf m

CATIOLIC CHRONICLE, as Leretofore, ordain those, and those only of requesting us ta make sorne remarks there- be alWays neely framed it wil net be grateful bited thig.

DuINTED ANT PUBLISHED .EVERY 2RIDAY whom they deem fit ta be recipients of Holy on. We give below the paragraph from ithe ta the readers." The writer theught, as did su s tp:-.

AI No. 21, a.,ames StoeN, by Orders. The Bishops also w give, or with- Toronto Protestant paper. Itibeaded' W Si t. P iaul, that he might be rude in *sspeech, or tao long as

J. GILLIES. hold powers to exercise spiritual functions as Ie Rejet the Apocrypha:" - open to criticism as to style, theugh net deft>. arBoardwou

G. E. CLERK, Editor. ta them nt seems goo; and just as in France 1. "Because it (sie) was neer written in Hbrew. cient iD knowledge. sucb outrage b

2. Because it was never quoted by our Lord. Eît te Oa musa ·vo attribute tse mis- ne pwer onde.
TERM. tht f miserabie wretches who took the naths 3. Because it was rejected from the canons of the . to be used in s
Te ail connry Sbsribers, Ta oDlars. I ftc eof fidelity ta the civil constitution of the Clergy Jews. quoting of the 2nd Mac, c. 15, v. 39, by our to gay, that in

T aub c onPti r Buot crbeew sd at o Uicexpiration of th irae ladi s by al me-yli. ether 4. Bcause it want rjected from the canons of B. A. Fresbyterian ? to ignorance, or tothat Atle idoes
Susc'pinisntenwdathepiaonoth wre el m contempt byal.e- emcapue yoign 1.D 00 toErhnis taileges whi'dch

vear, then, in case the paper be continued, the terms Catholics or non-Catholics--so will it happen A.Sptore ;b Origen, A.. 200. St.EJripoamel.sstrong tendency to nendaeity so conspicuous cf Itis rrovinc
sahi bc Twa Dollars and n haif CA.in D. 358; and St. Jerorne. evfano Fovic

The T » worrllas can busd ast the Neal.Depets. ta the Stf. appelted lrgy f the German Beaides thes. reasons for rejecting the Apocrypha amongst our evaugelical acquaintances ? We tional Schoolk

Tinhle TpAasre, s ca n in general, wo especialy rejeet the books of Macca- incline to the hypothesis of igorance, and the Iaving it

Te al Suscriers- .o papers are d'liered b> Empire. No Catholie in health, or eickness bees as uneneat ad uninspird:

Toealrs Twa Dollars sd a liai in advancer;esd if or atie hour of deails illever pollute hiinx 1. Because Pepe Gregory L. A.D. 590 did so; and more so, because the tanme B. A. rebyteran aspect of the

met rr r Twed lat th end ath a Subarvtn ce sa n c i self b a t juro, thdgmoevedm~nby the late Vatican decree,that inust be an infallible betraya bis crassa ignorance on the subject of vise the B ish

n o e sen ig thcpaper the y er, th en, if w e c ejudgm ent

Three Dars the Mayt be in receipt of the stipend paid by 2. Because the author distinctly diavaows inspira- of ihich le is treating, by alluing te the Judicial Coin

hr TO l o res after.ycaay.Subscriber's A ddrcst ti n saying- ' If I have done welili writit ngbmiyokscompeten

every wee rhows the date ehchbe'as pu up. govermentto its tools. They will full itohistory. it is what I desired; but if not me pcrfectly ct rvril pettt
Tus John joncse, Aug.7," shows thathe as paid universal cntempt; and the reai Bishops, the il mut e pardoned me.'-2, Macc. xv., 3. one and the sanme persan: forthe samesilly rea- Majesty ;and

a g a d owes hiaubscription raoaD real priests, thoughreduced ta poverty, as were 1. What doas the writer in the Britis4 son that he assignm forrejecting the second Book, case by affida

S. •P the Irish athoil clergy in the eighteenth een- American PresLyterian men by the Apocry- ho alse assigns as the reason for rejecting the first sel. This is

B.owm.x & Co, 41 Park 11e, are or osiztïuthorized tury, will alone continue te bo the objects of pha? He should at least have given a defii- Had ho known that the author of one of the OpiiOn emba

Advertising Agents in New York.the respectful veneration of the Cathelie laity. tion, or explanation of the term. But for the books ras not the author of the other, ecen and àtwill te

&dverimin Agets l Noi Ysk
lin3Y72oEL, F'RIDAr, FELBn LRI21, l The law may indeed call such a man Bishop of present, we win assume that ho means those the B. A. Presyierian, would have seea tat it corresponds

J__ L RDAEA such or such a diocess, ad m'ay give tonaother books of the Old Testament, only, ta whiel by his argument, even if conclusive, against same subject

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. the title of parish priest; but unless the Cath- Catholics the term deutero-canonical is applie d i;the inspiration of the authoity of the 2nd Book brethren in i

FEde . o people recgise these appeiatments, b> and this premised, re thus reply ta Lis objec would prove nothiug against the inspiration of that the Oatil
Friday, 21-f the Feria. f St. Peterat Antioch. accepting the fservices of these governmentL ions against the nin that they were net writ- the author of the first. extend ta ther

bnday, 23 a e a.oBut after all thére is lo use arguing about pray heartily i
Sand>',23~nisiIRCSlna.aomsce-wiicis il veuld be sacnilage, and tea lu Rebreir.

oaday, 25-St. etra iasA, B. C. (Feb. 23.) morti sin ta do-the laws of the State must 2. But the sanie objection ay b urged the Canon of Seripture with Protestants until we feel very se

Wedmesday e26-Ash Wednesday. needs remain a dead etter. against other books of the Old Testament, às they tell us how that Canon is te be dater- have been laid

Thuraday, 27-of the Feria. The Galway priest prosecutions have corn- for instance against a great part of the book of mined. Is there any rule or principle by of the Privy

N E W S O F T H E W E E K. nmenced in Ireland. The Rev. M. Loftus was Daniel, and that of Esdras or Ezra which Pro- which this is to be done ? How for instanee Te the que
The abdication of Amadeus is the chief news the first proceeded againsi, but the jury could testants receive into their Canon. These were does the B..A. Presbyterian vnows that any pendent we re

of the week and is a fact pregnant vith grata net agree on a verdict, and he was in couse- written, nt in Hebrew, but in Chaldaie, as book af wic] tise Bible-say te Gospel ef 1 e

events irhich may disturb the pence of Burope. quence discharged. The Government it no wre alse many of the books which the Pro- St. Luke, is composed is inspired ? Only wife of t

It seens that the late King of Spain has long doubt well pleased at this; for it would find testant canon rejects. It does net Terefore TH SCooL LAwS N Nw EnNswic . 2. The Cat

uspectd the truth that h cwas destitute of all itself placed in a most unpleasant dilemmia by follow that, because a book was net written li. -We have received a very interesting and im- sien for the s'
'eal authority, and the appointments made, in a verdict in its favor. Certainly if the ]an- Hebrewi, tcreforo it was mot inspired, or that partant document on the question of tht con- ticned Napale

'pite of Lis wishes, by his ministry brought guage attributed te sane of the Galway priests it was inspired because written in Hebrew. stitutionality of the New Brunswick School Louise, which

onviction of the truth of his suspicions. Upon lias been correctly reported some of them were 2. But Our Lord never quoted from the Larw of 1871. It is in the form of a reply by terous cencubi

his ho threw off his crown in disgust, and is guilty of very blad taste, and made use of ex- Apocrypha. Whence did Éie Britisi Anerican Messrs. William Duff, sud Charles W. Wei. ai the Church

bout to return home ta his excommunicated pressions which as Christians we deplore; but Predyterian denve his information? Some den, gentlemen cf distinction i the legai pic. as asked, or sc

apa. In the mcantime h lias retired t Lis- i nmust e renembered, that the violent Ian- fragments of Our Lord's sayings have been fession, and bath, we bLute, Protestants, te world, a his.

on. guage of the priests-if they did use violent handed down ta us in the books called the certain questions submited te them b' Hi. ta lte divorce

The party in power in Madrid has proclaimed language-was provoked, if not justified by the Gospels; but these centain but litle, but a very Lordship M gi. Sweeny, Bisbop cf Si. Joh, by tht Senate
a republic, but there are of course others tu be unscrupulous efforts made by the landlords to little of what Our Lord actually did say. In- N. B. it was not pro

eard. The Carlists for instance, the adhe- coerce their tenants to vote against the dietates deed, besides what is recjrded about Him la The opinion cf those gentlemen, entitled te tier was il ne

'ents of the legitimate King secem deterimined of conscience, for the. landlord's candidate. the Gospes, there are s manly otier thinge the most respectful consideration, is to the The fact isi
n have thii suy in the matter, and their word Spiritual coercion te vote as conscience bids that He said and did omitted, that the writer affect that the No Brunswick School Law of servile Munici]

t is to be boped may provo decisive as ta the may o a very bad thing ; but material coercion of the work called the Gospel of St. John, is 1871 dosc prejiudicially affect the rights.and rage ai Napo

political future of Spain, whieb stands groatly to compel mn to vote against conscience is of opinion that the world itself would not cou- privileges ii respect te Denominational presence of C

a need of a strong; government, and ta bestrong still vorse. There are therefore many who tain the books that shouldc b written Ilif they sehools, which Catholics had by law in the Pro- cause they pre
must be based on right. .-NeLw the Carlists may depire the manner in whih the priests should be written every one." Ail that the si-ce of Nov Brunswiek, at the tie cf tht fraction of th

re the cnly party in Spain who can put for- brought their influence te bear upon the voters, British Americans Presbyterian ean say ls, tsat Union ; ani that. therefora, l ruie of the civil lai an

-ard such a ples. As yet tbore bave been n but who at the sanie time think it monstrous in the very brief memoirs in our possession of provisions of Sub-seet. 1 of the Clause 93 of the validity o
sassacres; but if the crisis be prolonged these that thestill more violent methods of intimi- the sayings and doings of Jesus, it is not re t British Nanti America Ac, the sad School course attache

ill no doubt come, and the other Powers of dation and coercion employed by the landlorde corded that He ever quoted from certain Law of 1871, involves an assumption of illegal these matters
Europe May bicalled upon in the interests of should pass unpunished. Under such circum- books. But this proves nothing cither way', power, r in other words, is utra vires. Josephine, in
umanity, ta intervene and put a stop ta the stances wiat could the Goverament do with a cither for or against their inspiration.. The opinion frst defmes the term " Denom- denth sundere
wholesale throat-cutting, and blood-lettingwith verdict in ticir favor? A convicted priest 3. There l a difference betwist -"rrJede inational" as a ppied ta schonls. I is not Te sum up

vhich the Peninsula seems to be mîenaced. upon their hands would be a more troublesome from" and nt e incceived t he canon of necesarily synonomeus with the terms " - Divorce, and
Rumors reach us fromI Rome of an interview imatter t deal vith, than was the celebrate" Siptuxe Fr inetance:.mai>'of*the bos. natcssandIl Diysnntient," as is videntfroi Napoleon wer

etwixt the Sovereign Pontiff and some naval elepliant which the unhappy gentdeman won in of the New Testament now received as canon- this:--That whereas the last twe ternis are the time of

fiicars of the United States, in the course of a raffle ta his utter undoing. ical were for many centuries Il omited " thoughus
whic th Boy Fthe ased ovliemoua leM "e iw fngî.q.theiseF ti. used inlatisa rtsub-scet. cf tht 93 clause cf jutigat frei tj

whih the Hol>' Fair asked ho Le would be Tht neir fangled republic of Spa has, it is not; l " rejecteroma" the canon: . ethe British North America Act, the terni the liead of t
eceived on this Ceptinent should lie boencom- reported been formally recognised by tbe Gov- ta the 1-lebrews, Epistles of St. James, St. "Denominahonai" alone is employed in the sener in the h
elled to quit his dominions, and seek refuge in ernmxents of Great Britain, France, Belgium, Jude, and 2nd St. Peter cumn ttis aliis.- firai sub-seet.; evideutly, therefore, tht framers communicated

strange land? We do not attach mnuch im- Gerany, and tie United States. In the These books were not pronounced enonical' of the Act intended te denote by the terni invited to give
o®rtance to these rumors, for we think it is said meantime the Carlists seeif hotbe making pro- but neither were they condemned as uncanon- Denominationai' something noi included the effair by t
ortain that the Pope intends ta remain in bis gross, and to be ta a considerable itent mas- i.wal. Se also was it with some&of the books of under the terms "Separate" and "Dissen- thirteen, kept

wn City us long as possible, and it is not ut tars in the North of Spain. Attached te their the Old Testament, which the Church noi tient. Frme this the framens o te Opinion pleasure,and c

resent in tiie interest 'of the invaders to drive ancient liberties of which they have been places oner list. These were left out frome concide that the term "Denominational" ap- and perecutor
nim out. The death of Napolon las it is robbed, the people of the Basque Provinces are the Canon by the Jews of Palestine; though plied to schools, is intended to den@te schOls'faIse therefore,
aused m lchs unasiness ta his ecomplice in fighting not mercly for a dynasty, but for their before the advent of Our Lord, the Jews of o a sicely andexiveydel s a ntioe

M 0 et a distinctive!>' anti exetusivel>' rliiloua even sanctionoe
rime, Victor Emmanuel, who sees therein a fuero, and every lover of liberty should sym- the Dispersion who used the Septuagint ver- omplexiou, whether Cathic or Protestant. Marie Leuise,

varning te put his own house in order. Pro- pathise wi l then. Don Carlos is said te be sion-anud from whoe hands the Christi.an Nw suas sechois Catholics in New Bruns- saeramentalty:

hecies are alluded ta whihI long ago, so it is in Spain, and attthe head of bis troops. Vie- Church received the sacd Scriptures, b- ilk enjoyed under tht ait Saheol Law of îhe riseralel

aid, assigned ta Louis Napoleon an andn nore tor Enimanuel is represented us much offended eluded the so-called Apocrypha li their Canen. 1858, 21 Viet., e. 29. Unden the oporation Emperor nev
ragic tban that which overtIookis predecessor by the abdication of bis son Amadeus, ta whion 4. It is falsc that they were rejected by ef that Act they could establish exclusively Divorce; but

n the Imuperial throno, and who iso was au ho ut first refused leave to retura te Italy; Origen, by St. Epiphauins, or by St. Jerome, Catholi sehools, in whi a distinctively Ca- that the mar
nemy of the Hly Sac, and God's Cliurci; henco the retat of the latter ta iisbon. It is though they did not cita them as canonicai ze
nd to Victor Einmanuel a fate more tragie added hoeven that te abdication being a their controversieswiththeJews. And eVen this toclit e itonul le ge fullet sate ond thFerefe, asai

tilas assignedt; he " Was to dit lu Lis shosac." fait accompli, tisa King ai italy' has withdrawn if truc voutld prove nothing for on against thiscr te;thycldeethironTrustetes Josepbine.

h iese wvoTds, it ls said, arc often in tise meuthi bis opposition, anti a man-ef-war Las beenu sent inspiration-aincenitherrfOrigen, taor St. Ep-sn ;ar ti their own scoiricts ths Th-. u
if tise eXLcommiffuicated king. te conve>' tise ex-King cf Spain haome. Iu phxanlus, non af yet Si. Jeromue eau tise mttribute antee cakoud einir eTes ai-nd dsrcs tonsm reo is e u

Tise wrai betwvixt the civil paver mudth wi oult lie promntture te speculate ex tIse fon- cf infaliliþility be predicatedi ; snd nonc but an poe odc en rvdaantteeo eot

Chsurchi in Germany'l is eing prosecuted with tunes o! tise republie-thsough it moult net be infalltible witnetss £s compotent te determsino the could cismiss thein. pThet ratatso eh' rnerthih

;reat zeai b>' tise governsent. Tise test ai thse rosis te veuture upan the propsecy'of ils ulci- Casnon cf Scriptune. - . .sver: disnitrisculn c. 7of rae-aer Aet of centei Pabat
io cceliîeaorriSnaniccsis.ia . iefiir.Ts army ieai ismte ail la In like manier ire reply thsatit is f alse that see: lyit cutb'sa.7 ?si dc > caret for.

ew colsisiea, o raherani-eeleiasicamat falur. iearm, w i i a r ain1858, elect eShol Comimittees, to take charge says :---The b
air, la bafore the publie, andi. la asalysedi b>' trnes ai Revolution t e chie? political paver, js Pape Gregory 1si rejected thse bocks in q;ues- of schiool-hsousas, libruries, aid te riach avr' cent de Pau
,he Landon Tines. Tisa purport cf titis law' representet ils favorable te monareby', and if tien freomishe Cainan'.h xedtr fmne aie o colwe hyw

s to transfer (rom-tht Chinais ta the State tise so, woukt naturally' be mono 1n favor cf an Anti agaim t is l'aise thant tise author ai'tf t e prpo.n ire o m tis Acist fan ahelis thbe Brtser

enire contrel of' îLe spiritual eider. Candi clective thai mu hereditary' mornrchy; since 2nd Mancelbees " ditncl diaosisia of IN. Brunswick dit Lefo the Union establishs min, butn m a

dates for uhe prnesthoodc ana ta go through a nuter tht first namot, tisaecvn la ev-er fan te ris"itise mergca Presbteia"II lim rupruhi w colwhc eer-igbtjsi

rear coîurs or udiesc dheStat r Unie tse, andihe soldter av the seiling of it to uh B.ts .mra .q. r . . cagnised b>' mihe Provincial Governîment as pub- serve it with r

reir cuseiai cfo tuds ai1Stnfor, ae, h nget tisodions havtae dame we lu mwricung this hsistory it 1s lic ai Cousin Schsools, entitled to their share Ts ie-

Ohuneis arc to be abolished; tise qualification Thse report cf a reconailiation batween thxe iriai I desired; but if moi se parfectlyit muet ai tise funds raiset fan ediucationali purposes. - Minieru

of candidates for Ual>' Orders is ta ha dater- tub branches af tise Bourbons in France lic peartonedi me.".-V. 30. What thxe irriter f alli thsese rights and privileges withn. re- serious c
nainedi b>' State examilnation; no appointmients- contradctedi b>' L' Univers tihe ergani e? tise ros i tos sai l ra aea n fm mra pc oDnmnainlShosteCthlc a u n

tayecesaialoicbya isotob letnus.tion,. of~ New Brunswick have beon entirolj deprived tui ef -not g
validi unil alopreoed oh b>' a govaement It je ta lie f'eared tisat ln tise case of tht cen- 39. Wlhichif ri have clone weil and as it becoethl byv tise Act cf 1871. Thcer the Act of dematons~ in0

l condition of this very Romish
oken of as the Rome of North
* that of New York, and the
the Protestant United Stateal

INSTITUTE0GAZETTE.-WeO are
hat this -monthly, published by
?Ien'a Catholio Association' of
urishing. It bas just commeno-
olume, with every appearance cf
lity; W. Cwish t 4God.speed."

xhibited. The peculiar dress of
In Brother, and of the Sister cf
thns excluded; and the cross the
an's redemption becomes a proh
As the document betore us pithlI

the Act of 1858 continued to be la wid flot have daré 4 rrugt
Cat earid pr an aiate 8chCatholicu wcrc secured againjt

y that Act. The Board moreoverla
r the Act 1858 to prescrie the bo0chols. We are therefore eonstnîa,,

our opinion the 'comrmon Sdi001'
'prejudicially afect' rights 'and

were secured ta the oisan CaÉhôiel
e, as a class, in respect ofafenorhes.

us given their opinion onthe legs!
question, the learned Couns ela
op to carry the case fcre the
nittee of the Privy Counci], lw)ih

to hear and report therein tu Ir
d to be ready to substantiate hie
avits, and to support it by Conn-
ithe substance of the high legal

'died in the document before u,
seen by our readers how exaetly
with the views expressed Qn the
by the. TRUE WITNEss. Q

New Brunswick may be assured
noes of this part of the VomiDlion
n their warmest sympathies, and
for their success-of which indeed
anguine, when once this case shahl

before the Judicial Committee
jouneil.

eries of Our Morrisburgh corres.
ply:-
e was the true, and tbereferethe

the Emperor Napoleon i.
holi Church never gave permis.
o-called Divorce; and never sauc-
on's so-called marriage with Marie
union in ber eyes was but adul.

inage ; and indeed the sanction
to the divorce was never so much
ught for-as Las Casas tells the

lfemorial de Ste. ffelee-.u As
civil separation was pronounced

As to the religious separatica,
posed to apply to the Pope, nei.
cssary."-VTol. 3, p. 394.
thatthe servile Senate, and the
pality of Paris declared the mar.
lron and Josephine, eelebrated ix
ardinal Fesch, null and void, be-
tended to find therein som'e in
c French civil law ; but as the
neither add ta nor detract from

of a sacrament, the Chureh of
es no consequence wihatever in
ta its behosts. Napoleon and

fact, remained man and wife, till
d them.
:-In what light the pretended
pretended second marriage of

e looked upon by the Church, at
said second marriage, may be
the following facts. The Pope,
he Church on earth, was apri
ands of Napolcon, Who was ex-
; and the Cardinals, Who vere
a eclat, and a guasi sanetion te
heir presence, ta the number of
away, thereby incurring the dis.
onstant persecution of the tyrant,
r of the Ctholic Church. It is
that the Roman Catholie Churai,
d the union of Napoleon with
as she always beld that he was

married to Jorephine; nd even
Senate, and servile tools of the

er pretended even te decree a
,ent no farher than ta decree
iage celebrated before Cardinal
b initio, nuSl nud void, and that•
oleou neyer had been married, to

ebe, Director cf' tise Rfermastery,
Vbuveau Mande ini ccntradiction
to the effect. that flhe beys now
rge wrere,.whilst at tht St. Vin-
IReformatory, badly fed and bad-
This is not correct, the wrriter
read the boys gat t the St. Vii-
l establishmenmt was good; atnd
re transferred ta thteliharge cf
bey were not ccored with ver-
satisf'actory condition as to cle.
writer concludes-" seekisg nothi-
efor ourselves, wre desire ta ob-
egard ta others."

ve ecngrutulates the public, and

rime. During thLe pst ye ther
li for murdej, on which a v-er-
uiflty was faund. Fifteen con-
tht Court cf Queen's Beach, nd
the Court cf Sessions cf the
se httotal ernxiiliy nf Mont



THE TRUKI
A DIALOUE. four Gospels mtoe b.

four sides of theoCe:
AfnTQUus AND MoDERnS. .suming them to be fa

M. When a certain Protestant clergyman dale's assertion, that "a1
cîcomestandingtin theEnglish Church, expostulated fron their monks, le
wtt a certain Swedish mirnister about a prayer he yend my power te de

bas offered up in churb, which sounded wonderons- To

1>' like prayiti fu r shipwtéoks, tht honesf Luthéra
95slr assured him it was neo such thing; that ail . 0

flic prayer meant was Ithat if shipwrecks had to be, We have received fi
the>' migit all take place on that cast. I must con- an Obituary Notice
fes, Modernus, having sonmewhat similar sentiments Walsh one of te
iniy prayers about liers. IflHars ha e to le, I pra Nicolet by whose me
God they may all be Protestants. They make auch We regret that the li
geod ones, and they do the CatholcChurch somuc renders it impossiblef
good by their lying, that one cannot help hopieg in its integrity: but
that the race may never beco extinet. Our ien it, te lay its substance
Tyndale is a very fair specimen of the clas, but if The deceased bad b
You ant a l modern instanceI ftle worM lias jus f bis agt, and thé nie
laone in the person of our well-beloved cuntry- of b>' a adtack cf bu
-gan, Antony Froude, who-coming ai o uary. The late Re
arross the ro aad ter, ans having ndargone s tfl ilkenny Tand artrived
discomfrt ofr se-sickaéess, and il thédangens e1847.Shortly after h
the se cf truti, an! hlias caused mo re keen and aten- were caried off by
cause ofitt h anthaeken tru t- with two little sisterstive study of Irish istory, tan aIl thé trufh-teiiers however was found fo
could have effected ta a century. Antony Froude Re Mr.McG V
desYt mcwell of bis country and especially of Ireland Rev. Mn. McGaurant
for hig clumsy lies. But ft returnte our Iriens were treatcd as memb
Tynedale.-and nrefuting Tynedale, remember we his kind protectorsr
are refuting D'Aubigne, and in fact the whole host College, where hewe
'f anti-pnpal liars. It is a remark-able fact that mulhreditetu toidse
some of the mostc loquent and logical exhortations cal dress. In 1863,1
to the situdy of the scriptures are to be found in thé College, Toronto, te p
writers of the middle ages. To give one only in the following year
example, so perfect, and so logical, and so discrimi- in thé paih oféaC
nating, that we challenge the modern world! in the finally settled down o
samae number of lnes ta produc its equal. It is nary of whihh e appGuiliet ums Rene wYho writes. T'ou have doubtless ornauent. In the am
never heard of him, Modernus. Sa mucli the better ouit the long cherished
fer our purpose, simco if shews thaut we are quoting tive land, whieh beau
from the common berd, and not from one of those the Rev. M. Proulx wspirlit, wio in reformation jargon are said to be chief places of Eur
uahead of iheir time." Our benightei middle age was inable to ltain
nionk tuls writes: friends and relatives;

i Certain fixed hours are to be set aside for the was a great disappoin
reading (of Seripture). Chance reading does not The deceased was I
build up, but only renders the aind instable. Things knew him as on amis
lightly admitted, flyi ligtiy rom the memory. One plished scholar; but1
uîust dwvell upon them with a certain ingeuuity,and prove himaclf a fai
theli mid must be made throughly accustomed te Christ. is loyal de
them. For in what pirit t/me Scriptures ere writtrn. in sympathy with the eH
chat jcamue spirit we should .eck to read them ; n the b amu bis person persecuted
spirit tue should eerk to unr&stand them. You will siens: and out of the
never understand the sense of Paul until you imbibe Le made many a sac
lis spirit by means of a pure intention la reading -ver had at heart, c'
lim, and a zeal for assiduius mneditation. Yeu will raised in Canada fornever understand David, until by continued expe- Death came upon i
rience you clothe yourself with the very essence of whulo life has beena
the psalms. And se with the nest. In all cases of him not unawares; a
reading,,snady is as distant from mere reading, as aryeho passed away tfriendship is froin hospitality; social affection tram the reward of a truly 
,chance salutation.' dent concludeds is ar

Non ve challenge Tynedale the reformer te say esting details:-
aniytbing so preutty, NO apt, so logical, sg conclusive We consider that vas te the proper manner of reading the bible as thiis. our reverend friend
Nor is i the ouly example of its kind. The studant giving the followinge

-of Mediteval literature could at any time s upply a l The ih in America
thousand. How then could Luther be so ignorant Frncis Maguire, h
of that Bible which was se loudly praised ands " r A decent couple h
deeply valued by anti-Reformation writers? We (meaning the emigra
iuist confess that we sec ouly one of two conclusions with them two gir
open to us. ither the assertiou of Luther's igno- former being about txance is a lie; or Luther up to bis twentieth year was sevenor eighk oT
as ignorant of the literature of the day, as ho is next. As the affrigha
-isserted to have been of the Sacred Seriptures. mother, the peor wo

You vill notice, Modernus, that I am rather mdi- ber lat accents sauf
-cating the line of argument, than developing it. in the protection of Go
.a newspaper article, especially where one bas to told then to have co
depend upon fth courtesy of the editor fer its inser- widow and the orpha
tion, it would be ungeuerous todo therwise. It is linger on the lead
for yen to follow it up. My word for it, if you do, energy she invoked a

ou 'wil find ti the w tings cf the ages previoa to weeping sisters. Th
your glorious Reformaion, such a nich fund of ev- fever-shed of Grosse1-dence of their love for, and study f the Sacred care of, and sent to t
Scriptures, as will make you despise the Reformatin aeparated fro eache o
worldand your own ignorance Ior their so easy accept- the home of a Frer
.ance of reformation lies. I an next goig te give adopted by another fa
yeu, Modernus, a few exanples of abbot's, who have two weeks the boy
bee lighly ekilled in Sacred Saripture and I shiall amiled, never appear
ask yoti to argue iomewhat thus: If these men had thoso around him,
beien deprived of the bible, as monft, "lest ftey lim by his generou
should bark it their abbots,' as Tynedale asserte come to believe that
they were; how does it happen that they becameen0er that lie has! meom
skilful in themi as ablbot's?À knowledge of the thriough friglit or Scriptures is eot attained in a day. fortnight he relieved!

The biograpir of St. Luidger, biahop of Munster, sen Wordu of, te th
<AD. 800) tells us that "he was well in- from that moment th
structed in thc Sacred Secriptures ; that hé did not by the cold hand of
neglect te lecture Ju disciples daily ; an! iatever he the spirit of the boy,f
found enjoined lu fla d bockse he Ettue the fondness aof you
practise ans tenci. If Tynédole lie riglît . Irish orphan soon
Luidger must have been an exception ta the general home thougli lie ne
rule, smince instead of keeping the Sacred Scriptures fever-slheds and the a
from his monks, le seems to have most assiduously ing sister, and fIe
,'aught (idem to bark. . ful Christian woman

Of St. Dunstan, Arclhbishop of Canterbry in SG protection of God a,w learn"that le used t spend, such lisure as hé grew cp a youth of o
-ould retrieve from publia affaira in religious exer- received into the c'aises and amongst other thigs in reading the divine Ah-diocs Que
'writiegs and correctimg the copies of them. greatesthonours.Eh

Of Lambert, Abbot of the moUastery of Lo bes, lie became a Priest
about the year 1094 wme are told "of bis love of the deacon, he entered
'rord of God and his knowiedge of the f eriptures t 'oranle, te learn t
lhe study and comparison of wlhichl, hiianever op- mhicih he hod lestai
portunity was afforded, lie gave himsel w-holly. cf the tost distingui

Anselm, Bithop of Lucca, (1055) "knewalmoistall w-oh hte m as educa
'the boly Scriptures by heart, and as soon as he was ub t incurred b>' tis
asked .wo l1 kl what each ra all tic hal exposi- tua aîccpt mre Ih
'tors thoughit ou an>' particular peint." Ofîhis Trial nm, wv

Of Wulstan, Bishop cf Worcester, William ai vers rod;an h
Malnmesbury' tella ns that " whenever he mouantes! bis *r rend; Cand!ahc
horse for a joureney ha began the psaller, anti If thé aithouhe Ceeandiat ijourne> mare long encugha, finishedi it." prayer fl peoe dyig

.Arnis!, nishop af Saissons, (1087) " neyaer spokse a therdst of te dgirl
sîngle mord fr'an>' acature duriug thrée y'eacs andl awho receires! botI ir

1h14f whiich hae pent mu constant readinmg af flac mard s! i onet"
-ef Gos! ans! méditation uponr il." .The fucnentl s

Thierry, Abbot' ai Sf. Hlubent l flic Ardénnes, ,fhaned limea ther
uhonm we have lad no occasion te mention befoce caperlu t rain

-als " kew he Snptres fyfhat ands cauldi lais morfal remnains wu'quickly' rosaire even tIc mos iffcl n obscure the- Chapeh.
*q'estions respecting if."

Weiphelm Abibof cf Brunnwullers,nfeur Cologne
'(1091) " se profilés! lu the readitng of the Scriptunes THE LOCAL GlOVE
'1tsfiwhat lie once ceas! le neyver forgot." It1 is worîlh LESS h
uhile fa anatfion, says Lia biographer, fhat this man Thme Local Govorni
tht Lard causes! thie whmol of tho OdI ans! Noir (aines! the most proto
Testament ta bie read through overy year. TIc faurth flcase they had pr.t
'Oomptais boivever as the>' couldi not le read! at Uic Britishi Law Offices a'
-taine lime uns! in flic samie orden as the athéer books, thaI If was aIl but Inm
he appointes! to Lé rend if four poriodasa oft year a copy' of if, late>' set

'b'four deacans la fthe four aides cf flie cîoistens, thé papers la their ia
Frocn fhes. cexamples, Modernes, if wvilI ho enasi>' il published! an suchb
>seen, tInt ilflthe Cathelie Biashaps ans! A bbots aIflthose pa pers may thit
thoso days kept flic Scripturts fram theéir monkand abject they have in i
lait>' lest thecy should! bark, thiese good! Abboets ans! can only' conjecturce
Bishops ut leasf learnt mast assidiuously te bark muah mans ta affect
:thernselves. But unfortiuately for Tynedale's bo tînt they' deem if
theory, saine of our authorities as above quoted go ging spirits of theirac
't show, that both Abbots and Bishops not only did thatl a feeling may th
-not take away the Sacréd Scriptures fromntheir monks, on the members of t
but most anxious'lyximposed it on them. Luidger position of the Govera
"sd not neglecs to lecture his disciples, and whatver ho the-approching Sessi
found enjoined in the holy books he studied netf t the Freeman. Unds
'nly tepractise but to inach. Anselm bisbop of alsad lack of courte
Luicca, in like manner far from concealing the that those ouly shoul
ecriptures from those who inquired " as soon as hewould proclaim that iWas asked would tell what each and all the holy whelming argument.
t îpositor thought on any parficular point." Wul- nesa ofa friend, weh

stan, Bishop of Worcester, ihen on a journey, made lies before us,. We a
his clerks recIté the psalter with him lest' they priety comment upoç
should lesai the tales on the rod. Wolphelm.W uire quite delig
tabbotof Brunnwillera, causdthewolescripture tobc eni cse ia so strong
read through every ear in bis monastery, and the u!lauimbue had; but We

WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIIRONICLE.-FÈB. 21, 1873.
rea by four descons fros thei
ýrriders. Hem thèse facta preo-
cts are compatible with Tyne-1
the abbots took the scriptures,
st they should bark," itis bd-i
termine. BACEaDe.
bd continued

BITUARY.
rom an estoemed correspondent
of the late Reverend Robert
Professors of the Seminary of
mbers he is deeply regrettes!.
mited space at Our commandt
for us to give this document1
ie will endeavor. condensinga
e before our readers.
arcly entered ont the 33rd year
th of lis priesthood, when eut
ain fever on the 31st of Jan-
. Mr. Walsh was a native of
in Quebec with bis family in
ia anival at Quebec bis parents
the terrible ship-fever, and be
were laft ornhans. A home

r thema by theexertions of the
(.G., of Quebec, lu the heuse
e name of Pare by whom they
bers of the family. lu 1854
sent young Robert.to Nicolet
ut through bis studies with
lf and assumed the ecclesiasti-
he was sent to St. Michael'Cse
erfect himself in English, and
he was rajscd to the Priesthood
elestin, and ina short timeho
n the staff of the NicoletSemii-
roed himiself a distinguished
onth of May, 1871, lie carried
d project of revisiting bis na-
ccomplished in company with
ith whom alse be visited the
ope. In bis visit to Ireland lie
* tidings of any of his early
; this to his sensitive nature
tment.
loved and reapected by alil who
able gentleman, and an accom-
his great ambition wras to ap.
thful and diligent servant cf
vution to the Roly See, and bis
oly Father, and the Church ia
, were conspicuous on all occa-
humble means at bis disposa,

crifice te promote the cause he
ontribuîting frcely t. the funds
the defence of the Holy Sece.
him suddenîly, but for deathb is
a preparation. therefore it took
nd scin fthe last day of Jan-u
o enjoy, us we confidently Lope,
Christian life. Our correspon.
ticle with the following inter-

we cannot close this notise of
more appropaiately than by

extraot, referring to hina, fron
," by the late lamented John
imself,alas! now no more:-
had sailed in one of these ships
aet vessels of 1847), bringing
ls and a boy, the elder of the
hirteen, the boy not more than
ahe futher died firaf, the mother
teédchildrenknelt b' theirdying
man, strong in lier faith, with
ided ber helpless offspring te
i and Ifs Blessed Mother; and
nfidence in the Father of the
n. Lovingly did the cold hand
of lier boy, as. iith expiring

blessing upo hilm a!nd lis,
ns the pious motherdied in the
Isle. The children were taken
he sam district, sioau o te ha
fther. The boy was received into
'nch Canalian; bis sisters were
amily in the neighborhood. For

nexer uttered a word, erer
ed ceonscious of the presenascof
or of the attention laishedi on
s proteetors, who ba! almst
they had adoptedi a little mute,

entarily lest the power of speech
starvation. But at the end of a
them of thir feirs by uttering

aem, an unknowan language; and
te spell, iroight as It were,
his dyig mother, passedl from
and he thenceforth cîung with
tth to his second parents. The
spoke the language of bis new
ever lost the memory of the
iwfil death-bed, or of Lis weep-
last words spoken by the faith-
n who commended hii to the
and Hie Blessed Mother. He
extraordinary promise, and was
cllege of Nicolet, then in the
bec, where be graduaated with the
lis vocation being forthe Churel
and it was in 1863 that, as a

lthe College of St. Michael
he language of bis parents, of
l remembrance. He is now one
shesd professors of the college in
ated: and in order to pay the
support and edication, he does
n a small stipend forhis services.
hich hie was able to retain, h ila
ugli his tongua is more that of
bis feelinis and sympathies are
the country of lis birth. The
mthen were indeed heard; for

irwas marniedi b>' flic gontieman
nto bis housc, ans! thé younger

rvies cf thé deceased wetre
shi-Chunreh ofNiecolef and! lu the
an> ry flich 4thî nat, aller wrhicla
'etc depcsited lu the vaulta of

RNMENT AND THEuR GOD..
SCHOOLS CASE.
ment, having for a time main-
ind secrecy as to the nature of

1

pared for submission to the a ruez ON T19 n.AO
nd the Judicial Committee so by a fragment of boiler and felled to the earth. She
possible, we belie'e, ta procure was immediately transported up stairs, and laid upon
nt it-to several, if not te aIl, of the flour, suffering terrible agonytill Dru. Macdonald
terest for the purpose of having and Scott carne to ber relief. When we visited the
portions of it as the editors of house, she had been carried to her bed and was
nk best calculated ta attain the tenderly ursed by twe Grey Nuns. Her wound is
oiew. What that object is we directly on the top of the liead, and so profound that
. They can scarcely hope by a finger can bc introduced into it. The hair was
the Judicial Decision. It may shaven, plasters applici,.and cold water kept on, so
t necessary to keep vp the flag- as to alleviate lier torture as mucli as possible, but
dherents,and perhaps they hope there is every room to fear that lier case will termi..
us be excited, which, reacting nate fatally, Alli that neighburhood awarms with
he Assembiy, will make the childrun, and if the accidont.had happened half an
nmentmore comfortable during hour earlier-during school recess-the effect might
ion. They did not send a copyb ave been much pore disastrous. As it was, the
er the circumstances this ras iwonder ia that more peoplei ere not injured. We
esy. They probably-preferred are told that pieces of iron flew as far as St.
Id see it in the first place who Antoine street, and the roof of a Mr. Descarie's houae
it was an able,exhaustive, over- had a-

However, thanks te the kind- - LaRGE. NOLE ,
ave obtained acopy, which nowi made into it. The adjoining fence is forn to splia-
auppose we may without impro- ters,'and the buildings near, by are more or les%
it as others bave done. damaged. Poor Kelly was a widower and leaves

hted with it. We believed that tio children. He ,.was.anold and faithful servant
that a decision in our favor: of the Company. Pel was unmarried. The.coroner
know how apt the most impar- j impanelled a jury and opened the procoedings, but

Flour y br!, of -196 lb.-Pollards.....$2.250 $3.00
Superior Extra.................... 0.00 a 0.00
Extra ....................... 7.10 a 7.25
Fancy ....................... 06.60 Q 6.70
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 0 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheiat).... 6.0218 6.05J
Strong Bakera'...... .;.............. .2.0 -6.30
Super fron Western Wheat [Welland

"Canal'.;. ...... ... ...... .. 0.00 O 0.00
-Supers Oity Brands [Western wheatj.

Fresh Ground.............. 0.00. ( 0.00

5,
tial and pointaking are to be deceived, when uithe>
loch long and intenl>'on une sidaetofau>'case ans!1
hear nothing of what is to hésaidon the othor, and
we confess that we therefore looked witi some
anxiety for the case on the other side.

We have got it, and we repeat we arc delighted
uith it. It i as foble and as flimsy as we could
have miches! iffa tic.

It betrays also the dread and apprehension with
which the Governnent look to the result ; their
consciousncs of the intrinde weakedas and badness
cf the cause they labour te defer.d. Their organ,
the Telegrapl, some ie age, told its reade-rs ft i
they need not b cafraid of tlie result of this appeal to
what may lie called the higheEt judicial tribunal,c
and its whole article thun proved quite t our satis-
faction that the Telegraph itself and scie otIers
were very much afraid indeed; and now this 'case,"
which was prepared whein the article lu the Telegraphd
was written, fully explains the reasons whyfthey '
were afraid. When tlcir case was made up they i
coul net help feeling that it was feeble and
grus>'. à

At the close of their remarks fthe ain sbow
their unconquerable dread of an adverse dchsin.
They say that "in aking the foregoing renarks
tfley do net desire it ta le understood that they are
assenting parties ta the submission to the opinionè
of the Law Officers of the Crown in England ut the -

right of the New Brunswick Legislature te deal
exclusively with the subject of Eucation- on the
centrary they new imost respectfully enter their
protost against any sich suibmission," and say they
" forsece the greatest dangers as likely ta 'mse froin
such a course." 'lhe suibject is nom belore the
Supreme Court of New Brunswick, they say, and
siould the opinion of the Law Officoas diffe from
the decision cf the Court, neither the Legislature
nor the Courts of New Brunswick, would feel bound
by such opinion ; and were the Dominion Parla-
ment, acting upon the opinion, te Icgislate upoat the
sulject, such legislation might b lield by t
New Brunswick Courts t be ukria rire, and of no
force or eflect. They woild regret to see such a
conflict of lawi as nuight thuis arise. They do net
seem te i satisfied with the mode of submnission to
the Judicial Cntimmlitte either. The3' say that ap-
peal can be made Irom the decision of the Supreme
Court of this Provivce by the disaisfid partiee,
and that-

"Aiy other course than this will not prove satisfac-
tory t the people of New Brunswick and in no other
judgment will they permit their rights n the inatter
of the Act in qui.stion ta bo settled."

A decision of the Juîdiciaul Committee will settle
the legal question, ne matter wi dislikes it.-S
John Frceman

THE IRISH PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY.

The president of the Irish Protestant Benevolent
Society las receivei the following lItter:-

OTrAi.A, 7thl Feb., 1873.
Sn,- am instructed tr convey to yen is Ex.

cellency's especial thanks fer the considerate kind-
aess whieh le received on the occasion of lis attend-
ing the concert of the Society of which ou are Pre.

.aident. Frein firt ta last lie is sensiÑe thait he
utmost care was taken t make whatever arrange-
ments were most agreeable lthi% feelings, and ho
will always entertain the most pleasing recollection
both of your individual courtesy, of the cerdial e..
cention which he met with at the bands of the ait-
dicnce, and of the peculiar compliment paid ta lin
by the introduction of so many of his mother's songe
iato the programme.

Àmong the rnany gratifying incidents of the en-
tertainment nothing periaps cauised a greater satis-
faction than the presence upen the platform of the
Premidents of the St. George's and St. Patick's
Societies. Employed as His Excelloncy bas been
during the greater part of his life, in ndeavouring
te promote harmony between all sections of lis
countrymen in Ireland, it is an uinspeakable delight
té him te observe tht at a all evants in Canadlo au-
oient animosities havo"beu forgotten, and that aU
classes of Irishmen work together in perfect amity
for the good of the Dominion.

As an Irisiman he is proud t thiak ftht it has
been under the anspices cf Irish Governor-Generals,
and in no nsmall degree by the co-operation of Irish
statesmen, that the consolidatiun of the British Fro..-
vinces of North A nierica into a mighty Statel ais
biuen se suaccessfully effected.

I have the Loner tn be, tir,
Your obed't erv't

J. Luan PernsSON, Private Secretary.
TatouAs Simisoy. Esq..

Presidout 1. P. B. Society, Montreal.

BOILER EXPLOSION.
Yesterday afternooîn, about half-pas one o'clock,

a fearful boller explosion took place within the pre-
cmts of Bonaventure Station yard. The Hemanmig-
fard, a pony enguine, numbered 334, was standing n
the sidiug, at the fence nîearest Bonaventure street,'
and withlin a few yards of the telegrapla station and
gates, it the foot of Mountain street. The driver
was quietly oiling and pulishinig the waorks and pre-
pariag te do some of the shuntiing service to which
it was exclusvely devoted. Stldenly, apparently
witliout ny sign or warning the boiler exploded.
The soundasia net a very lou! one, but tie sock
was very great, and persans living in the neighbor-
hood tarted from their houses under the impresion
that an earilquake wras shiaking the ground. The
driver or engineer, Alexaunder Kelly, aged 38, was
hurled up

and dahed gainat the side of the adjoining bouse.
On falling ta the gratni lhe gave only a few gasps
and expired. How far he was lacerated by _the ex-
plosion we lave not yet been able ta ascertaml. The

1freman, Heur>' Foi, is sais! fa have ben under teic
englue if fhe lime of the acaident. He mas throwna

.ho li anda and! Icnees and! enveloped! la steam
nis boih]ng master. Thec conseuboe iras thtat lié
bas macny barases aind as

SADLY scA.Di.:n, .although, iwe ire hippy ta lesan, lis life is nef Ia-
perilled!. He aras imm:adiately transferred! te the
Genanal Haspital, where lie recoes!e medîcal
assistance. A maman naines! Andron or Réa-
.drickan, living ini a tenemnent laraking ouf into thec
rond, bas! juîst conie dow-n waith a pail fo feteha
a-ater, wvhen, on appearing at thec lamer doon, sheo
mas

The Insolvent bas macle an oasignment of hi.
estate aud effectS to me, and the Creditons are
notified to met at bis place of business, 264 et.
Joseph Street ia fMontreal, on Wednoedy the fifth
day of Mrici 1873 atIl i o'clook a m-to receîesatlmunts of hiàffairs and to;appoint a .Anigne.

Montreal, 13th Eeby 1873 m 2-

the main portion of the evidence, that relating to
fi c egin cf the accident, will not be heard till te-1
day.-Gazete &turday.

ERa b.-In the list of otticers of the St. Patrick's
rotai Abstinence Society', puliished ln the Txa.
WiTNss of lest week, ie regret, that the nams of
EMr. James Dillon iras onutted by mistake, from the
Exceufiv Ce mmittee.

A. D. Chisholm, Esq., Alexandria, has kindly con- y
sented to act as Agent for the Tacs WiTNEsS il hisC
neighborhood. We hope our Catholie friends there1
will aseist Mr. Chisholm in his efforts to extend theG
circulation of th paper. T

a B
A Snocsxsa SciNs.-Oti Friday niglt thi attention

of the officers of the Chaboillez Square Station was
directed to the inhabitants of a hovel in Little St. E
Antoine strect, who were creating a shameful distur-
bance. They at once proceedcd to the place, and A
found on entering the room the demd bcy of au IP
aged woman, named Hughes. The roo ivras cover-| C
ed with filti, and ail the occupants were in a stateH
of intoxication. A man called James Hill and AnuS
Hughes, daughter of the dceased, were making the
air ring with their shouts, and jut outside of the
door iwas a strapping young fellowv nanied Jemes
Ilughes, a son of the dead wojIan wie was like the e
rest, in a state of drunkenness He had spent somesi
time going from one saloon te another begging fora
drinkan oencpalien in whicli hie generlly engag-
vit hiself. The police arrestied the thrce, and the
Recorder on Satuîrday moring, thinking their ser-
vices wight be required for the funcral of the pour
weman, discharged theItivmith a caution not te Ap-
pear tihre again uinder pai1of imprisonmot.-

Muni. Oa:ztle .lfndrîq.
Tu Nomeî a .'-As expr.ted. F. Cassidy, Esq

was tihis niornirg electedI b acclamation for the
Mayoralty. His prjiposers vere Messrs. Damasse
iassen and James llowley, seconded by A. Boyer

M. P.J. Pratt, A. Roy, George Smith, ani support-
cd by'a number of influential citizens. Mr. Maisenk
tmade a fuw remarks in French, ani Mr. Howley
followed in English. Mr. Casidy returned thanks
in both languages.-Errning Star. i 2t/inel.

Tus Sociai. LVI I QNEc.--'c e becCorpO-
ation Act, passed during the last seasin or heor
Local Parlinient, contains a very important provi-
sion, imposinîg a penalty not exceeding $200, witli
the alternative of Six montis' inprisonnent, on a>y
perion who knowingly lears or sub-lets any pre-
mises within the limits of the rity for purposes of
prostitution. The penalty il to be impcsud for every
infringement of the law. This enactment aneii ait
depriving the immoral classes of their places of ri-
sont, ami guves pulice ofdeers authority te interfero
muel more effectively than the former law.
The Quebtec Chreuicle asserts that there are in theé
city' nearly 200 houses of ill-fame, with about 600
iniati, who have hitherto bles left practiually
unmolested.

Snau Am .- A inost bleoody affray took
place on Monday letreen Cainîtown and Mallory-1
town. A party :onsisting of !- young men, agedi
about If years, was jroueeding to the shanties îeari
McIntosh' M1ills. Yuing as they were, they d lid
been indulging in liquor. On their way the over-r
took a young inan naumed Giler., whro was driving a
cow, conspclliag thi boy and the cow to go iuto
tli deep anow. This irritated Giles, who siwre. A
littI iray ahead tIc young mna found that they
had dropped a bottle of liquor, and two of ithi,
named 'roin Jeroy and Dan Jluollingsworth, went
back over the road to look for it. On their vay
they met Giles, and Jeroy called out "I belie ve I
ean lick you." Ciles hearing this turned upon Jeroy
and atabbed him in the back, the knife entering the
lung, ani again n the at m and farc. Doling%-
worth, whol ad rema.ined a short distance eft, then
came up, and seeing what hai cîcurred, said tui
Giles, "It is a knife yen are usin, lis it?" and push-1
d him into the deep saew. "Yeg replied Giles,q

" and I have a revolver te baek it, if it won't do." -- 1
Giles then pssed1 en, and the otier young mon1
coming up, they took Jeroy inte the Fleigh. The
doctor pronoucaed the wound dangerous, and it is
net knowsn as yet whether the boy will recover.--i
lJreckrWlae RÈcorder.1

A touching scene was witnessed Iat Halifax on
the departure of thed "Himalaya," having en board
thu members of the 3rd Brigade, Royal A rtillery.i
Some eightecu women with their children, who werti
inarried withouît iearc te the members of the corp,1
denanded to be allowed te accompany their huth-i
ands and parents. Of course this coulid not be per-i
mitted under the regulations, but a subscription was
taken Up to pay their passage to England in the
steerage of the nex mail steamor.1

A nass nerting of the Catholics of St. John, NB.
iwas held in tie Cathedral a few days age to protest1
against flie Schol Act. The Bisiop gave an ao-
cuunt of the working of the Catholie schools for fte
past year. The expense of the schools arnountmd te
$2,030. Of this sum $2,800 liad been raisedI ly the
generous subscriptions of fth Catholie people. Over
1000 ehlidren were receiving a good Christian edu-
cation froni seven Christian Brothers ad six Sistersq
cf Charity, to whose care they were entrusted. ne
closed his address by calling upoin bis hearers to re-
iew thecir efforts to support their schiools uîntil snuch
a modilication of the school law iras secured as
would give thei the rights to wicheî cliecniitiied
they were entitled.

PsvN Syar.-'-This vauiialue medicine has been
silently making its iway into public favar l'y the
inmerons reruarkable curies if lias perfornmed. Its

singilitr afficacy is owiug tro flic profoside ut idron
Iwhich in this preparation remains unchanged, and
is the only form iin wilici this vitaleLeint of healthy
blood can be supplied.

The blocod is composed of rninutu parficles or dises
resemblirig the scales af a fish. Nervous force is =
the ageait b>' which these dices aie conveyedt te i
exercised! muscles.

In thc sevecral mnembers cf thec bo'ly, flic muscles I
are most>y volutar, thase of tIc heart, lunga, sto-
mach, &cx, are involuntary. |

la order ta restao a diseasoed or enfenbed! ongan,
If is necessary' tu premocte the strengthî af muscles
lthrough the nervaus system.

WVe lhav e nonevos tontic at once se reliable andi
convenient as Fcllowa Comapounds Syrup of Hlypo.-
phiosphites, ans! we, thecrefore, glas!ly necomamendi if in
the disease~s af such organs as depend! for haealth

Supon inxvoluntary muscelar action. .

DIED.
In titis tifty, on the' 10l thaist., William Heanéy, -

aged! 24 year, 5 months and O days.-JLLP,.|
ln tis tifty, on the l4th mat., Michael Keys, aged i

17 year. Deceases! was a memîber cf tho Shamnocki
Laurosse Club, by whom, together with a large con-.
course ofpéeople, lus remamns wyere followed! to theé
gravéeon Sunday last, from his father's residenco,
McCord Street. The funerai iras une cf the largesf
thaf bas taken place la Montrceai for terne t ime piaf.
-R.I.P.

MONTREÂL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARET
Wheat, lail, per bush............$1 28 1 50

do spning do............. 123 1 25BArley do............ 0 68 0 70Oats de ............ 042 0 43
Pesu do.............0o60 0 70
Rye do.............00C5 0Ooc
Dressed hogs per 106 Ibs.......... 600 o 00
Beef, hind-qrs. per b............ 005j 0 06
Mfare-quarteru ...... 0 04 004

cutken, b yarcase, per lb......... 05 0 06
hickes, per pair...............0 30 O 50

Duek, per bace.................0 40 0 40
ues ea..................... 0 40 0 7e
utkys ...... ............... 0 0 1 50
utte . rIols... .......... 0... 20 -0 2

iedrOUs................ 013 O >5
tub dairy...............0 15 0 I1

iggs, fresb, Per oz.............O( 27 O 39
poce!.................0 24 0 25

tpplés, pet e.........2 00 3 *é
otatoes, pertg.......... .. 560 O 60
abbage, perdoz. ............... 040 0 50

............................. 18 00 26 00
itr ... ......... 9 00 12 00

KINGSTON M&RKETS.
Foem-Iittle change; XXX at $7,59 to $8,50 per

arre! : spnng extn. $6,50 to $7,00, and Ne. I
uperfine wliolesale $3,00, retail $3,15, rotail per 100
Ibs.

Gnurs-Barley solling at 55 to 60c. Bye 56 te
0c. Whlient $1,10 ta $1,20. Peas 65. Oats 33 to

l5c.
l'oTTor.s are plenîtifin, at about 55 to 05e per bag.

'urnipisî iund carrots are searce at 40 to 5o per bu-
h'lel.

Brca--Ordiniary 15 te 1ie, packedI biy the tub or
rock;, choiue l',ts bringiiig 2 cents higher ; fresh
clls at 18 to 20C for lb. relis. Egs scarce at. 25 toae. Clheese, no change on market, 12c; in stor
1 to 14C.

frT.-BceÇfteady at $4,50 to $5,50 per 100 lbs.;killeil, frcsh selniitg ut $6,50, best quiality. Pork
sells itostly at $6,00, but ana bc quoted froam $5,5u
to f,50. Mess Park $l16 to $17; prime ineas $14 te
j5- Mutton tand! hanm soit at :üf t c. liams 15 to1 v. Smoked shoulders.
Po[TRav.-'ruîrkeys fron 75 te ,s@ upwards;

feese 60et 75e ; "owls per pair 50 to 80.
Ha y$11,00 to $16,00 a ton; Straw $9.
lVoa Selling at $5,00 te $5,25 for hard4, and $2,50

to $3,25 for soft. Coal sIteady, ut $7,5o delivered,
per ton.

iljnr.u.-Markets las declined$, $7. for untrinnmcd
per 100 Ils. First cliass peits $1,40 to 1,60; Lamb
skins tisane ; I'ltied Wool?, 35e. Calf Skins 1l
te 124e. Taluwl e per ib., render,',; 4. erough;
Dcon Skias 50 to Go0e. l'ut Ashes $ ipen 10 libs

ST. l'ATRICKS MAL h ASSOCIATION.
A SPECIAL G EN ERA L M EI'TI NG clitho STOCK

IIOLDlîmS lint licaboe ASSOCIA'TION te oceivo
report of Committee noamed t last annual meeting,
and forother purposes, will bi he!ldin PEitRyg
1IALL, Craig Strect, on TIIJISDAY the 27th inst.,at 7:30 1.X.

BRP Onma or nIrt h)REcvonq

SLAITE I'ARl:'VIS E W E JI Dl h A.

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
COTES ])ES NEIUES-NEAIt1 MONTRRAL.

PROSPECTUS.
'Tis institution is conluacted by the fathers cf tie

Congregation of the Holy Cross.
It is located on the north side cf Moafnt Royal,

and about cne mrile from Montreal. The lieîality sboth pictursqueA nd beauitîful, overlooking a
deliglitful country, ands lawithout doubt umnsurpasscs
for salubrity of clianate by nuiy portion of Canarda
besides, its proxiaity to the city wfl enable parente
to visit their children wifltit ineonîvenience

purents ann (;t andiaîe il find in this instituttion
an excellent opportunity of procuring for their
chiliren a primary aducation, nurtured andpro.
tecteul by the benign influeneo of religion, andir-
which nothing will ho emitted to preaservie their ir..
nooance, and implaat in their Young hearts heos
of Christian virtus. Puapilg ii]i he received b-tween the ages of five ad twelve ; ftle discipline
ani mode of tcaching viil be adapted to their tender
gge. Unreitttng attention will b given te the
physical, intellectuai ande ral culture oft lié yout
fu! pipils so early withdrawu fromI the axious cote
aRd living smiles of affectionate parentsTbo
course of atudies wil comprise a good elementa e>'education in both the Preneh and English languagér,
viz. Reasding, 8pelling, Writing, the 'lcnîen cagf
Girjmmar, Atitlimetie, Georaphy ani JIisteny,
besides a courisc of Religion siuitablt to the oryfint
capacity of the pupils. age an

TERMIS:
1. ThI scholstiC year i Of ten rnontsh. The

classes begin every year in the first weekh o hSep-tember and finish in the first week in Juil>.
2. Parents arc perfectly froc to leave (lit rclilIdren

in the college during the vacation.
3. Board and 'L'uition, $10.00 per inonti, payable

quarterly in advamoo, bankable mone a
4. Washing, bd and bedding, togetîiervith tablefurnitture, will be furished by the house At thé rate

Of $2.00 permonth.
5. The liouse fcurnishes a bled and straw imattres,

and also takes charge of the boots or shoes, providcd
tliat the pl pil hias at least two pairs.

6. Doc-tor's fees and mciicinen are extra.
7. A inutile master is engageil in the Institution

The piano lessons, including use of piano, mii b.
$2.50 pernonth.

8. lEver>' month that is commnenceod munt be p'dt
entfire witacut an>' dedustioncepa

9. Parents mho wrish teoliov' c7othes p -rdefr
fheir childrcn will deposit villh thé Supenr c f rh
housc a scum proportionate te the clothing ré
qutiredi.gre

le. Parents will receive citery quarter with th.
bill cf expenses, an aceount aof thc healtb eadîc
assiîduity ans! imuprovement of their childen...ct,

INSOLVENT ÀOT OF 1869.
lu the malter cf L UDGER STEBEN, GroerTene

Monfreah,rce rar

An ynaenî
Notice is hereby given, fiat the Insoivet vient.l

my' (file n deed! of cornposition an! disehrc
execute! b>' fIa proortionc cf bis eneditn arge
quîired by' loaw thaI if ne o sitio rimetersasre
dots! cf comnposifionirs! an acbSgé madto fit
juridical days after thé last publicao cf wthms ntice,
sais! fiance days exipiring on Monda>' ths tidce,
March 1873 flic undersigned Assigé 'ay the uprdof
thec said deedi cf composifion anr!dIsehnge accoupon
ing ta fha ternis tierceof g.ccr.

Mentreal, lath Feby> 1879. 26-2

INSOLNFNT ACT 0F is869
ln fthe motter af NAPOLEON CHAQUE TTE Tende

of Montreal, lue Ve
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?OREIGN INTELLIGENCE. rwlI? boutI plae thha4ar

frth on ightfial positions, -sud ai
- the midst of this abominable tortu

FRANCE. most beatific miles upon those who
The future ofFrance l 'stili dark. Every one their aovementsras though their1

eeins t belleve that-anether revolution is at hand. were the most agreeable enjoyment
The South from Bordeaux te the Alps is " redder " May it please Ten Sio Dai Zen, the
thani e'reÇand Gambetta Io a "Moderate" iii the tress of the Mikado, for mny years t
opinin cf its favourito politicians. But on the serve the sacred soli of Japan from i
-btWtr hahd à' great Catholle reaction bas set in. The uch civilization."
leWahes are crowded-and nien sre declaring them- But what would the Ambassadors1

Ves oien1t t- -be -b true Catholics. In Paris the they knownihat on Wednesday, thei
'buridred churches-canmiot contain the people who there was buried in England the
*equent thei upon thefgreat festivals..ï On Christ- Mikado, who had let his throne 3o
mai Day many had- to 'go- away 'unable to obtain viously, and that not a single shop in
ad rittance, and-ttxs i -also the se during Novenas closed on that account, nota theatre
nd othér' publie devotions.' Teid Archbishop of performances? Having made a rem
aris bad ôbtained a Rescript fom icth Pop6 sanc- ubject te a lady attached te the Bon

tloutng thé iinmemorial practict ofMidnight Com- she lifted up the tel which covered
miunion at Christmas. The chUrbhes wre thronged showing me a bunch of violets, the el
with devoutworshippers, ani itl is estimated that et party, e told me that if I wished1
lest 40,000 persons reteived Holy Communion in many' persons that day were mournin
Paris on that night alone; •The Archbishop has also reign whose funeral was being solem
ilstituted conferences or sermons for men, not only hurst, I had only to observe how Man
at Notre.Dame where they have been in use for worebLunches of violets. "I am st
years, but in various quarters of Paris; and they are il that you could not wallk many paces
exceedingly well attendedl. About 30 priests bave vards without meeting many." I et o
been told off for this worli, and they are reaping a seriously desirous of ascertaining a fa
real harvest of soule. It is aise remarked that in a walk up the Boulevards. The weat
many of the public institutions a considerable did, and te crowd so great that it w
change of feeling has set in. Thius one of theGenc- make one's way through it. But I s
ra lsnoticed the other day the contrat which the ta find a single branch of violets an
present state of St.'Cyr presents to its state before menadera. At last, after tio- hour
the war. A man who kncels down te pray beside when I was about to abandon the a
lis bd lis no longer nooked and laughed at, and ceived a tall young man with a buncL
the saine change is observed among the oflicers in his button-hole. I could net resist
the army and even among the men.-labet. and, advancing towards him, I said,

M. Thiers appears to have spoken withi great Sir,is that a tokea of mourning that
frankness to the deputatien Of the Righlt who ques- No," replicd tie, with an air of surp
tioned him with reference te M. Bourgoing's de- an American accent! ' I Wear theni
parturo from Rome. He said, "I regret like you the smeil sweet." This anucdote undoubi
formation of the kingdom of Italy, but ta modify prove that Napoleon III. did net lea
existing facts we should go te war." He aise in France numo&ous and sincerely att
observed that there is at present in Europe 'a but it does prove that in France uan
crusade against the Papacy," the man at the head of else it is a very rare thing to find t
this campaign is M. de Bismarck. M. Belcastel's the courage of their opinions. Unf
interpollation in the Assembly on Wednesday led ta France, whenever an attenmpt is ma
a gratifyin discussion. The Government were upon the stage a vice or an absiurdit>
called upoitte clhcose between Revolution and the result is braught about. M. Sardou, i
Pope. M. Dufatre proiisail thatt tha Protectorate of Bnnoon, souight te attacl extravaga
the French charities ta iRome should remain with The result of his play was the introdu
the Ambassador ut the Vatican. This was the chief extravagant fashions and more cdstly d
point ln dispute, and, of course, the interpellation as" Toillcue ljenoirons? AI! that no
was withdrawn on its concession. Robagos are the bonnets of most extra

Paris, Jan. 21.-A significance, which a moments which are worn by all ladies, young o
refleetion will show te bu q(uite undeserved lias fair, and wbich are known by the nai
been made te attach te the conversation of the Raaga ." Nover was there such an o
Comte de Paris with the Due de Bisaccia, in whieh -luxry, never were se man>' attempts
the former le said that "tUere is now only one culcate in ladies' minds the proprie
Monarchy!in. France." Those iho have kenown dressing, as sice the periodc of the Cor
what the attitude of the Comte de Paris bas beer. nue who strolls along the Bovlevards u
from the first will net sec Lu this sentence any in the window of a nagasin de nouvrat
change in it. The head of the Orleans brandi lias black tulle, embroidered by baud, whi
always acknowledged the Comte de Chambord as- made £48 sterling each, whif':i are li
the head of the family; has always declared that, in trying thern on, and whiich a fashional
the event of hie being called to the Thronîe of France if they did net tear, could net wear a
by the nation, h would gladly become is first two occaFions witheut losing bar char
subject; and has gene se fer as to regret that the man of fashion.-Times Cor.
impracticable position taken up by the Compte de The French Governmont lias icitde
Chambord lias rendered auy such contingency in- te thet authorities along the Spanish
possible. The revival of the eld story of the Fusion double their vigilance fer the preventi
js, therefore, either the invention of the enemies of lations of French neutrality.
Monarchy, who want to bring the dynastie question SPIN.
on the lajie at the very moment when it it is for
the interest of order and good Governaent in France Ring Amnadeus has abdicated. Thle
that the topic should be buried, or it is another ports give soma details:
instance Of the political stupidity of certain Monarc. MADRI, Feb. 12.-The two Hiouses
Liste, who are the enfantis lerribles of their party and a late heur ia the day. The formai n
run after every canard .that flies. In point of fact ne dication of in; Amiadeus vas read i
Fusion is possible unless the Comte de Paris ber separately. It epeins with thte s
adapts tha White Ftag and iakes lîminif as .1i-King has maiturclyconsidered the ques
possible as the Comte de Chambord, or the Comte course he ought te pursiue vith refe
de Chambord adopte the Tricolur, and thug repl-.Spanish throne, and had firimily res
diates his own RI-mn declaratione and the morecourse whe ihe accepted the crown.
eacrad traditions o his faunil>. Both Princes are der the blie that the loyaity of the pe
perfecti> logical, if ont y.dot rie n te aore ealled him weuld compensate for the
renabl lbutoile o itn evidente to ne tve which ha brought te the task. Hei
Frenc nationfuses wit the Bourbons it vith net herein lie was deceived. If the ene
be possible for the Orleanists te fuse with them beset his path had been foreigners,1
and thenuthey wouldasatmatter.fcourse. It i this' iave takon the course now determi
impasse which contributes, in eue sense, the strength, they were Spaniards; by tiese .Spain I
if in nothecr it may be said te be the weaknesa, e ain perpetual disqiiiet. AIl hs efforts
the Conservative party. Both their candidates or put ain end te the intrigues whi
tbeing clearly impossible. at aIl events for the pre- source of ber agitation, liad proved u
lent, a Monarcliy becomes also impossible,.and, in ns net enouîgh that he had a partizani
default of a Monuach, the sooner the Monarchists had no wish to remain on the throns
drop the name of Monarchists the better. There party. He therefore announced his
la not the slightest difficulty in constituting a Re- behalf of himaself and his leir.
public whichcan be turned inte s Monarchy at any Upon the completion of the readina&
bioment by the simple process cf calling the Presi- snd Congresa met together la the ch
dent King. Hitherto Itho institutions of France latter and constituted theinselves the
have net ehanged With the namo. M. Thiers is Spain,
working the Republie vith the Imperialhst machi- Senor Rivera, Presidetit o theougr'
nery utouched, and any King who comes afler him te the chair, and in a brief speech dec
can work the Monarciy with the sanie machinery ready ho answer for the preservation of
whiclihas served both the Empire and the Repub- executien of the decrees of the soerei
lie. There te certainly this. dtfferenaK-tl ila te vote va then taken on the quetion
suece&ser cf M. Thiers, if ho ivée a Ring, wold vt itimout discussion th abdication f Air
probably net be so anxious to make his appearance was accepted unanimously.
constantly in the Tribune Of the Assenibly; but ÀACoSissioN Ta t rus
this mu>' be the case with the succeeding Presi- oMMIssio TomAioN Y THE t
dent..-Timescor. -FRONTIEa.-A con]iission fromt the Mei

Scnate and Congress was then apipoint
The Japanese Amibassadors, wlao are travelling reply to the cmessage, aud auother c-

through Europe t norder ta study the refined clvi- secompany tUe ng te te frentier.
lization of modern society, were 'present on Suanday A REPUîLIC PtOCI ED.-SenOr Pie
last at the perfornance of Robert le Diable, thet a resoltion establishing a neptblic at
libreto cf which ta, ai it over was, as utintelligible te the Assenably the supreme power. T
Frenchmen as it must have becn te the Japanese. was adepted by a vote of 25G yeas 3
But it was desired to offer a politeness te our East- Assenibly was still lu session when trn visitera which is net extended te others, and was telegrapheu.
duning thec interval whiichi precedes thle ballet thîey Lc<eFbur 2-h oii
were taken behaind thc scenesa, whiera they> wrte fronD N ebridla ut ren.-Tefolo

enabledi te make a close investigation o! Euroepan farmMde a ut nrcie -
eivilization, naid te observe what, goes on behindéthe heethat Senor Bttve, President cf tht
curtain. Theîru they> found themaselvas amid a crowd Rat electted lPresident cf the Proevisienat
of ladies and girls witha chee pacinted witha pi, estabiished bîy lthe vote last nighît. Pe:
arme and shoulders witRa white, the cerneri ef thUe preerved. The attitude cf the treeps
eycesud the eyebrows wita black, tRie lips andi caîs earmy' and o! the! Naticnal Guard is
with carmine, the Unir witRa yellow, with feet im..- Arrangetmeuls had lbeeunmade for King
prisened in instruments cf teoru cf -white satin, thet Royal fanmily to leave that city' a
thteir bodies ceorcd writha us iken wteb and e nmorsel ahis mo.rning. .. •
of ganse, sud their arma, and heads vita copper Ilte issid the pnnucipal Commuit
ornaments and artificial geins. AIl thiese iadies, Birussels auné Geneva have started frein
who hold thRat all Orientale must. be pessessors cf 'for Madrid.
incalculable wealth, offered their emiles ne gracefully SWITZERILAND.
as their painted faces woulé permit. The Japanese A Blaa ExI-ILEOD-ERN, Febru
withdrew, filled witha admiration et thie max-v-ls tUh'edy a otclhvedcddt ae
Lad been permitted te -witness, sud there tis noe auiéern toue Catt ave dedtoexel
doubt that hie among themn wh-ose dut>' 1h ill Rat te iorm eano .

repart ta the Mikado tRio rests ef their expe-. Sw'rzEHLîAND 45rnTal PoevE.-BENys,I
rieaces.must hava written to his august master lu Federal Ceucîl have addnessed a lotte
somethiag like. the folowiag term_ Charge dVlfaires at Berne, denying la a

" Tht most refine-d Eurepeen civilization in E.- tht rtgbt cf thec Pope te dismenmber t
rope consiste ta building great bouses which are ln- .onilc tse deid tîll ette br -or

haitt > p hsn ' et themeva am le iferm>' to Pap e qmSiel wethrae
veulnt chairsons alal th-lerea e lan air but tePpeo h wisOvrm

stifling heat, sud vhene, ta please thema, n body' ofi ITA .
uuhappy slaves arc compelled te undergo the moest .NAPEs, Feb. 12.--Au Italian fniga
dreadful sufferinge. Saome cf these hIbliet copper frein thts port for LisRbout ta meet
tubas with,' a degree cf vebemence which expmoses couve>' him ha thais country ; anoth
thema to the risk of an attack of apoplexy; 1others has gone to Valencia to bring away
lave wooden sticks which they strike vith aIl their attendeants and court equipage.
force upon stretched skins or stringi wbile one Boia, Jan. 15.-The Pope, in reply:
placed alone, holding a wooden stick ln lis bands, dress-of the Committee of the Romani
waves it about like a Fakir in an ecstatic state. spoke.f theathree temptations of Chu
Others, again, appear dressed up in various dis- We, to, continue te bv .the object o
guises,and»utter cries which recal the elshrieks of s The worst of these temptations.is held
victita under the scalping-knife of a Red Indian. who offer us mqney, and nay, ' Holy
There are still others bone lims have been broken, come to the best terms we voeau; we
.whose feet are inuprisoned, who are painted in dif- peace and tranquility, anti froua nhree
ferent colors, and whô are covered with artificial lions. AIl these things will I givé un
ilowera, cotton, and copper,-and who go through the wilt fall dowa. and worship me2"

ost (r aiful contoitions,sand maks the most extra- said thathecAemightyQud.glve bin
Ordinary leaps Tney walk upon the points of their resist these temptations, and;added "
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THE DECEASED EMPEROR.
For many years this manwas the arbiter of Europe

f His sagacity won the respect, bis prosperity the en
y' 'f the world. Though coaparatively young, i

d was the Menter of Sovereigns. The satÀtesme o:
Y, other lands, including the greteait, shapde «t-it
h policyl a strbmission to his, an France under ei
. rule became once more the fi t power i Europe.-
s Thus far ho resembled his unelea Yet thtis ehevd
s man, faithlesis to his high mission,hcjd untaght b>
s the prodigious calàmity whIeR lad crushei the
r, fobnder 6f his dynasty, perished, like that dehroned
, Coloseus by an ast of treason against tha Bal>' Sat
e And for this crime, which Italy could nothave cl a o
w snnated without is permission, judgmenh ban
. ovktaken him. His whole career, from t-eay 

- which he betrayed Pius IX., was a sertesd eotrans-
f, parent blunders, equally fatal te France an t ti-
i, self. The astute and poli tic Prince sees tram thal
- hOur to bave been smitten with a kind of ii becility
n Every action of his later life was both a mista eand
r a disater. The only result of bis foolishl Italian
.- campaign was to weaken Austria, which mightbave
o been the m lost usefil ally of France, and to creat
n Italy, which will be her most anscrupulous enemy.
- He abandoned the inhappy Makimiian. to whom
d his word was pledged butwho hoe ad not the
- manliness to defend in opposition to the United
t Stateu, and Mexico will never cease to b. a meme-
, rial of his dishonor, as Villafranca will be of is de-

lusion. He allowed Prussia, when ea might easily
btave barred ier away, to sign a treaty of peace un-
der the walls of Vienna, and thus enabledl er a lie.

r le later to encamp Rer armies around the walls of
t Paris. But by tiis tlne is carter was ended, and a

1few hours sufliced te couvert the moat powerful
; sosereign in the world into a broken and ruined

exile. Such is the fate of Catholic princes who are
false to the Holy Sec.

It is not a grateful task to speal thus of one
whose rniafortune invite sympathv, and Who bas
more claim to Our regard in spite of hais fatilts. than
the crowd of sordid calunintors who fawred upon
him whîen n power, and defamedMin lun adversity.
A kind tumaster and a true ricud, tu-ho never forgot a
service nor fiaild to :ckiowledge it, he merited

- from the France twhaicla lie macle so great and pros-
peru ut lenast the decency of silence. Yet it is
over lais dead body that theaiser sort of Frenchman,
"half fiend and halîf monkey, raises a howl of ex-
ultation. And een this doc not satiate te odious
passions of sucR mîaen. To insuilt a lady is perhaps
the lowest infamy to shicl evei a Communist eau
descend, and when thlat lady has sat upon te throne
of France., and adorned it r all the charas of

* supreme grace and distinction, she bas not on that
account losti ber title to respect and consideration.
Tet'i he als, the faitthful-wiîfe and Chi istan mother,
Uas been the hijct of cruel jibes and vociferois
insults of rustieianwho call themselves Frenchmen.

The brutality Of such men reminds us of the famous
words in whieh Edmund Burke described the still
more ill-fated wife of Louis XVI., and most Enlish-
rmen will fesl that the eulogy of the great orator
mnight t bnot less fitly applied to the Emprese
Eugenie than to the Queen Male Antionette. Btia
the heirs of Dantou and Marat pursue her with
brutal revilimgs, and thougih lar virtues might have
non, pardon for lier huband, they cannot evean
obtaintdulgence for lierself.

If we have itallidedte the great fault of the Empe-
ror's life, which Uas been so fatally expinted, it is an
inexpîreesile consolation to know thIt few men
bave rade a nobler or more Christian ise o trials
and sufferings. Ia the patient drguity of bis resigna-
tion. the habitual pratice of religions duties, the
devout reception of the Sacraments, and the matnly
.rofeeion of true faith and perfect submaission tO the.
lteachtg of the Ciurci, lie was greater in th
salutary humiliation ofi is exile than whan seated
on a throne. In the clos'eof his life ie as b-
queathed a noble example to his son, who may
perhaps one day inherit his honours without lais
mnîfortunes, and many a prayer will be offered by
the citizens of that Englandi te whiche ha was so
faithful a friend; not only for the widowed mother
and ber child, but for the eternal reat ofbthe husband
and father whom they have lost.

We are persuaded that such prayers wili be offered
also by the august Pontiff whose infallibility the
aEmperor confessed with so muca energy towarads the
close of lis lif, tu-hile la bitt >ly deplored his loss of
Spower to restore to him the temporal authority of
whici he bas beau foraLmoment deprived. Plus IX.
lias outlivcd Cavour, Prim, and Napoleon. Perhaps
Uc will outlive Victor Emmtanuel.-Tablet.

S DsAn oF GorruNan Gtcuau.-Ex-Governor Johu
W. Geiary, of Pennsylvani, diei suddenly in Harris-
buîrg, at nine o'clock on the nîorrning Of the 8ta ln-

' staut. o runr CGer>' ccned considerable distic-
tn as a soldiern in the Mexicutu vandu lntUe late
rebellion, towards the close of whichî ha comnmandcd
the Second Division of the Twelfth Corps. He tas
once Territorial Governor of Kansas, by appoint-
ment of Presidenlt Pierce, and tice Governor of
hie native State. At the time of his death Re was
in hie ii>ty-third year.-Irish Amerirai,

On. the 4th instant, wmle John Barry, of 55 Spring
street, N-tw York, vas cleaning snoîw from the roof
of the house, 57 Madison street, e full to the side-
walk, and died shortly aftervards.

Governor Dix, in a ltter to the Sierif of Erie de-
cling to commute the sentence o John Gaffney non
awalitng lin desth penalty, uses samn ver>' signifi-
cant language expressive cf the attitmude Rat la likely'
te assume ln lUe case cf simHair appeals for cie-
i meucy ta behalf ai clther criminals. Hie saye : " I
o m willintg le have il understood that circunmstances
of a tven>' etraordinary naituna wdi be acedue ti-
duc. me to interpase fer t-ht puîrpose cf annulling
tUe deliberate né well ceasideredi determination ofi

Ijuntes and Courts" ~

À Terre Haute girl cf 14 years- is 6 fel I tuech lna
ber hase.

Two sik persons shouldl neveu ocrcupy the samer
rotin at eue t-ime. Great cane shîould Uc teks» toe
keep tUe roomi twelI ventilated!, and, if nedful use a
disinfectaut. TUe beddinug shtould he kept eweet
anti'pure.

Etsno ron DANDRaUF.-A writer te t-ho Tournal
cf PhalCrmaucy states that,ha-ving tried tu-t-haut sue-
cees lthe erdinary remedies ion this troublesome né
incnveuient affection, Rae macle c mixture cf onea
ounice cf suiptur in oe-aquarl of wteIr, aîné aftern
repeattd agita'tions decanted off lthe clear Riquor.
TUtis ras aîîiied te the head aven>' morning anti in
a fer weeke aven>' t-race of danufif Rads disapipeared.
Aften a discoutinuance ah t-be treatment forn eighteenu
moulhs, tRhera liad beau ne return c! tUe disease.
- CtnArmDo fANDs AND LiPs.--Tis trouable geneaslly

railicts tthose persons with a languid circulation, re-
s laxed condition of tisiues, and impure blood. This

being the case, to effect a cure it isevidentthatthesge
feet a cure it l evident that these predisposing con-
dilions must first be remidied. .Conseqently all

1 the resources of hygiene should be employed to
purify the blood, equalize and strengthen the circu-
lation, and invigorate the muscularand other tissues
of the system, One of the bet local applications
la glycerine, which may be applied in mall quan-
tities sever -times a day, and should be thoroughly
rubbed in. It servesto koep, the affected parts moft
and pliable, and- te protect from the air. -Gloves
lined with ool ara od to protect the hand- from
-the cold.
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Aaânimr roi fsBARDs.-There arc more soud
inducemautsm fer eatlng the board thaxi tea me

e -improment cf a mais parsona aýppairante-muid
the äultivatien of such an aid to every day diplo-
macy of life. The Lair of the moustache net oniy
absorbe the moisture and miasmna df the fogs, but 1t
strains the air from dust and the soot of oe 'great
cities. It acts atso in the mest scientific manner,
by taking hat from the warm breath ai I leaves
the chest, and supplying it to the cold air takeln in.

I It is net oily a respirator, but with a bard entire
t we are supplied with a comforter as well, and these
s are never left at home like the umbrella and ail sch

appliances wheu they are wanted. Moffatt and
Livingstone, the exploiers, and many other traveles
say that at night no wraper can equal the beard. A
remarkable fact is, too, that the beard like the hair
of the head, protects against the heat of the sun; it
acts as the thatch does ta the ice-house; but more
than this, it becomes moist with perspiration, and,
then by evaporation, cools the skin.

A man who accepta this protection of nature may
face the rudest stor and the hardest winter. He
may go from the hottest room into the coldest air
w vithout dread; and we verily believe he might sîlcep
in a morass with impunity; at lcast his chance of
escaping the terrible lever would bu better than bis
beardless companion.-Anerican Artlian.'

DîsetenAOîes or 'ranE SaU.-Oflen persons receiave
an accidentai blow or a fal, froin whence discolor-
ation of the skin is apt to ensue. Te prevent this,

L take a little dry starch, or arrow root; merely mois-
ten it with cold water, and lay it on the injured
part. This must b doue immediately, s as t-o pre-
vent the action of the air upon the skia. •-However

it may b e ffectually applied some heurs after.
Raw meat is net always on band, and some children
have an unsurmounutable repugnance fer having it
applied. These applications are net always of cer-
tain effect. There is no remedy for a black eye but
bathing in hot water, which is often very tedious,
but if immediately applied it is a sure remedy or
preventive.

A NEr Wa 're WAsim LmN.-A new mode of
washing linen bas been introduaced and adopted in
Germany. The operation consists in dissolving two
pounds of soap in about t-lrce gallons of water as hot
as the hands eau bear, and adding te this one table-
spoonful of turpentine and three liquid ammonia;
the mixture muet bu well stirred and the linen
steeped in it for two or three heurs, taking care to
cover up the vessele which contains them as nearly
liermetically as pos.ible. The clothes are afterward
washed out and rinsed in the usual way. The soap
and ater ray ba reheated and used the second
time, but in that case half a tablespoonful et am-
monia muet b cadded, The process is said ta cause
a great economy in time, labour and tuel.

CEMENT FoR BRoKEN Carn.-A writer lu i arpe's
Bazaar recommends the following: "One ofithe ver>'
best methods of uniting pieces of broken china is by
the use of boiing milk. The broken surfaces must
be very clean, and brought into the closest con-
tract by menus of twine, whaich after being loosely
tied, should be twistedi up se as to crenate consider-
able pressure. The nrticle te Rasmended having
thus been îaepnrel, is placed l a pot and covered
with nilk that lias been carefuîlly skimmed. The
pot is placed on the fire, and the milk allowedu le
boil for an heur or so. After being taken out and
allowed te cool, the pieces will ba found very firmly
united ; but it is advisable te leave then tied to-
gether for at least a week or ten days, after rbich
they may be freely iandled and e teoscd to moderate
degrees of beat-and moisture.

KEEPiN. CaEAî.-Next in importaure te having
niik prerftectly pure and sweet, and frec froit all
animal odor, comes the maatterofikeeping the crea-
afiter it is taken off the milk. In the first place, the
less mil th ere is with -Re crea m t the time il le
sel lu tUe e.eam jarlte licter. A great dencf
caelesnes s s rhowain bthis mate, for bu It n
tUat milia makies cheese, whiia thecreain oui>' maies
butter; and the more milk there ls in the cream ait
churning time, the more chersey-tlavored will b
the butter, and therefere, the more likely te spoil
aftenvard, unless exesnirc' salted.w eau>tpure,

.good butter, requires ver>' 11e sait, thileu later as
okrdinarily ma dwiiisoon spoil, unlesse olt salé or
kept covered vitRa lune.1

zoNE FELoN.-Of all painful thingsi, can there bem
any se exeruciatingiv painfutl as bone felon? We
know of none that flesh is hoir t. As this malady1
is quite frequent, and subject of much earnest con-t
sideration, we give the latest receipt for its cuire,
which is gisen by that ig iahioritiy, the London1
Lancet:-" As seon as the disease is felt, put directly
over the spot'a fly blister, about the siu of your
thumb nail, and let it remain for six heurs, at the
expiratien of which time, directly under the surface
of the blistrn ma be cseu tht felon, whieh can be
taken out with tae point of a needle or a lancet."1

.0-
fREAKFAsT-EPPs's CocoA-GRATEFUL AND CoMosT-

ueG.-" By a thoroughknowledgo of the natural laws
vhich govern the openmtions of dgestion and nutri-
tionsud laareful application cf the fine propen-
ties of well-selected cocos, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey-
erage whiech may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Ci-i Seruice Gazeue. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labellel-" James
Epps's & Co, Huoeopatlic Chenists, London."

MANUFAccRE OF COCOA.-" We will nots give an
accotnt of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., mantfacturers of dietrtic articles,.at
their works in the Etuston Rond, London."-See ar-
ticle in CaielPs Houehold Guide.

WANTED.
A MALE OR FEMALE TEACHER for Schoeol

Section No. 3, Gratan, CeunI>' Rlnfrew. Applica-
tion statinag salery', to lic macle to

THOMAS POWER, ~
DAVRD BEHAM. I.Trustees
JOHN POWElR.J

or to,
S. HowAim, SEcc.-TRAk.

A RARE CHANCE
or

GOING TO IRELAND AND BACK
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

To.be Drawn et the Fair te be.-held April, 1873, for
the Building of the Immacaulate Conception

Churci, (Oblate Fathers) Lowtell, Mass.
A First Class Cabin Pasuige fron New York to Ire-

land and Back, donated> by the Inman Steam-
- arhip Company.

TICKETS, $1 00
Can bc had at this Office, or by addressing Rev. J.

MeGrath, O.M.J., Box 360, Lowell, Mass.
The.Oblate Fathers appeal with .confidence to

their friendson thiis occasion.
N.B.-Winning number-will b published in this

paper.

ARTISAN'S MUTUAL BUILDING SOCIETY.
Notice is hereby given that the subscription book

of the Society for shares in the new class of 1873, of
the Accumulating Stock, will be open at the office
of the Society, No. 13 St. James Street, on Saturday
the first day of March next, and the ensuing days, if
required.

BY order of the
J. B.

MONTREA let Februeary, 1873.

Directors,
LAFLEUR,
Sec.-Treasurer.

26-lin

INFORfATION WANTED.
OF JEREMIAH McCARTHY, Blackumilh
Machiaist, who left Cork, ireland, 'i June ,4
Rer Majesty's Ship "John Bolter" bound toTown. Was in Publa, Mexîco, in Me>' '5; nap
stan, Canada, September of the saine year'; ing.bec lai'46, v sen lat heard from he ,- was inuPrince Edward Island, working a lits trade,is £2,000 left with the undersigned, being the
ceed s of his property left-in the keeping of j'leE. Barry, lately deceased, which will be paid toif alive or to his heirs if hlie be dead, duly atte8

JAMES WALLACE
JOHN B O'CONsOo

Mfillstreéî
3-26 Co. Cork, rel d

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application uiRI l'made to the Parliament of Canada, ah ifs ae1

Session, fer an Act to incorporate a Compan uuét
the name of " The Landed Credit of Cannada,"driti1,
head office at Montreal.

MoaaTREAL, th February, 187..
The beginuing of the year its afit Tm

seribing to the valuable, and very clheap repints orthe lcading Periodicals of the Il ritish Empire, b>'the
Leonard Scott Pmublishing Company-i pteb
fore publish their advertisement, shewing bo there.
moderate are their terme :-

FIRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG IH MA AZIs

"ND TE
E dinburgh, London Quarterly, WVestîmn 3 1 ,

and British
QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

JRpnnted wt li abru4eeno er alteraone, ndai
one third t/r price r/he orignabl

5y ruua
LF,0NARD SCOTT PUBL[SHINGj CÛMI'ÂNÏ

140 Fulton Street, New-York
TERMS OF SUDsCgIPTIO .

For any one Review............$ 00 ptr SatuFor any two Reviews.......... 7 00
For any three Reviews........10 00
For all four Reviews.......... ---- '0
For Blackwood's Magazine-.....4 4Of)
For Blackwood and one Reviev.. 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00
For Blackwood and three fleviews.a .For Blackwrood and the four Re-

iews·.·.................15 Po "
Postage two cents a numniier, to bue prepaiti by thquarter at the office of deliverv.

THE LEONARD SCOTi PIBLISHING co.
140 Fulton Stret, New York

DOMINION BUILDINc
SOCIETY,

Office, 55. St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Ar''aoruttturoN sioc-Stibscri bed Capital $3,o00
EuMANs stocw--$l00,0 0 --Open for Subscription

Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quai-terly
Dividends of nine or ten per cent cani be expctîd
by Permanent Siareholdrs: the demand for mont>at higli rates equîivalrent by compounid inaterest te in- 16 petr cent, ias been so great that up to this theSociety bas becin unable to supply aIl applicantl.
ad tUat the Director, in order to procure inorefunds, have deenmed it profitable to ostablish the foi.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPAIIMENT'
IFor snms under $500 00 lent at short

notice.......................1 per eiFor sumo overr $500 00 lent on short
notice . . . ........ t *a;

For sums over $25 00 uxp to $5,000 00
lent for fixel periods of overtthreo
months..................... 7

As the Society ends oniy on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the est ofe scurity goInvestors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Dep'artment, Books are now
selltag at $10 preamiuni.

Iii the Penanent Department Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging from the business dons
up to date, shul1 send the Stock up to a prniar,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they i-rested in Bank Stock.

Any further information eau be btained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

JANUÂRY 1873.
GREAT CLEARING

SALE OF FURS
ALL TIIS ONTIf AT

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Dame & St. Peter Str's.

J OH N C R O W E
BLACK AND WHITE SMITBE,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-IALVGER, SA-E-MAKER

AMND -

GENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Afo,îr.
Ana cannas iauRoFULL AND PUNOflIALLT ATTEiNDsD T

GRÂY'S SYBUF
o,

R ED S P RU OE GUliM
F'a

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS CF 7OICE, HOARSE~-
NESS, BRUONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
TEE GUM whaicha oxudes frein the Red Spruice trer

.e iout doubt, the amost valucaie native Gui fut
Medietmal purpoea.

Its remtarkable power n lreliev-ing certaIn sevre
forme cf Bronîchitis anal its almost spucific effeet il
curilng obetitnate hacking Courghit is now 0Welul 1

known te tUe publie at barge. In titis Sytrup (com-
fully' prepared ah low tmperatunu), containingaS
largo quantity' of thc fOuest picked Gum la comnpRte
solution aIl t-ho Tonte, Expectorant, Belsanie sia
Anîti-epasmodic affects cf the Red Spruce Guma are
fully' preserved. For sale ah ali Drug Shorea. Pria"
25 cents per bottle.

Sale manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRAY,

Montreal, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
AND ITs AMENMENTs.

CANADA,
Province of Quebec, In the SUPERIO. COURT
District of Montreal J

On the twenty-fist day of February next the Wn-
dersigned will-apply tp tie said Court for a dischas
unèer the said act-

MoNTRea, Jeay, 15ti

EMERY LALONDE .
,p-r D. D. BONDI<

rns attorune>'yd /"
h .1873 - e

-j . . 1 , ý . j; -
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TH11E TR1IYE WYIYN
pDUCÂTIONALE STABLISHMENT RESWJlE YOtJR

yOUNC LADIES,
taNDER THE-

DIEECTION 0F THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. aEMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)

Tîinstitution was established in 1870, and re-
,amende itself, both by the elegant style of the

eoldng; its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
ors ad by its cility of accessfrorm Montreal and

h Uted States, being situate on the Montreal and

New york Railway line, and only at a short distance

ûom the provincial' line.
fhe ouree of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-

a complete, comprising French, English, Fine
St&c., c., &e., and tends ta the cultivation both

of*e mind and of the heart.

TaM O? TBE SCIIOLASTIC YEAR.

<payable Quarterly, and invaria«y in Advance.)

B.rd and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
HÛf.Boarders1....30··...... .- . 0
yuitlol ui............... ..... 10 10~

PsiePiano..$1 50 per month... 15 00
uc 50 " " .... 5 00 "

Draing-.i. 0 .... 20 01 "
washing ...... 1.. 00

Unifcrn (Blacik), but is worn only on Sundays

and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies

«Wear any proper dress they please. A white

nd a large wite veil are also reqimred.

drThurEdaty is the day appointed for the Pupils ta

5eceive the visit of their Parents.

JOHN BUR N S,
(Sucenor to Kearney eBro.,)

PLUHBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN k SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

importer and Dealer in all kinds of
IçOOD AYD OOAL STOVES AND STOVE

FITTINGS,
67 5 CR A IG STR E E T

(TWO DOORS WEST O PcEURY,)
MONTREAL.

jOBBING PLTNCTrALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HIEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F.QCREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Publie and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
tc., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steaam Apparatus, ivith latestim-
provenients and also by ligh Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Flumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at

&aded ta.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
:EW WIOLESALE WAllEHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. &R. O'NEIL,
Importers of Britislh and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 MoGill Street, Montreal.

) Tus Day Gons TcRADE OF CANADA:
la presenting to you a notice of our having coin-

menced the buiness of Wholesale Dry Goods and
importing Merchants, we have much plensmure f i u-
orndmtg you tliai w cwillhtve opened cuit m ithe
sore large preiises a very full and completeassort-
ment of General Dry Groods, to which we respect-

ly invite your inspection on your next visit to
iis market.

Our stock will bu found very complete in al is
departments.

We intend keeping our Stock constantly renewed,
o as to keep a conpilete assortîent of all gooda re-
iuired for the general Retail Dry Goods requfre-

ve shall be plcased to sec youî orrl.
E effort will be wanting on îour part to promote

te interest of our ciuistomers.
Having ai experience ofa over twenty years in one

f the largest retail and jobbing trades in Ontario,
me flatter ourselvesi we knoiw th wan-uuts of the Retail

mde thoroghly, and bave bren enabled to select
Great Brilain and the Continent the most suitfable

oods, as well as the be-st value tahose inaltts cou-
in'
Assuring you of our best services at ail fimes,

We arc, trnly yours,
J. & R. O'NEIL.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aeander d· Lagauchetiere SLi.)

ANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
sie-LPTOBS AND DESICNERS.

!ANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
toue Monuments. A large assortment of which
ill bc foîud cnstantly on hand at the above
dress, as aise a large nîninber of Mantel Picces

'm the plainest style' up to the iost perfect la
'auty and granidelur not to b surpassed either in
riety of desigrs or perfection of finish.
IMPOITERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
aiufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mitral

'ablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,
AND noiURES or ENRY DEScRIPTION.

B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

ROYAL
%NSURANCECOMPANY.

•FIRE AND LIFE:

Capita4, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARITMENT.

Advanagea to Fire Innurers

he Conmpany is Enabled to Direct ·t/te Attention a;
lte Puî&ic ta tUs Aduantagev AfoJrded mu this branch:
lst. Security' unquestionsble.
2nd. Revenue of aimest unexamapled megnitude.
3rd. Every' description of prcp-rty' insured! at mo-

erale raut-es.cf
ths. Prompttude~ andI iberality' of Eettlement.
5th. A liberal reducticn matIe for Inisurancese-

eted for a ter-m cf ycars.
heretos inite Auntion to a few <f thes Adlvantagea
thme "tRmi ' ern to ita life Assurrer :--
lit. Th Guisaante cf an ample Capital, and
rempition cf Use Âssusred from LiablUtp ouf Par-tuer-
dp,
2mni. Moderate Premciumis.
3rd!. SmaL Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Bettlement af Claims.
Eth. Days of Grace allowed with the miost liberal

iterpretation. -

6th. Large Participiion of Profita by' thse Assured
roîntinsg t-o TWO-THIRDS ai their net amnout,
ery' five yers to Folioles tien two entire ye arsi
itenct.

!ohary 18, in

H, BGUTH,
gent, Montrea.

. 12m.

tss ANDl CAHOI xtlfocBiIaNiItRS EË. 1
SUBSORIBE FOR PETER MOABE,

THE LAM P,' "MLER,
THE ONLY TMILLER,

CATHROLIC MAGAZINE PORT HOPE, ONTARIO'

IN TR E DOMINION. MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
-5 THER AMIN N E in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot anUd Pearl Barley,ý1Cssep-SOc. PER ANaCM DINjrAyCE. Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed-of all kinds.Parties ishiùg te ssubscribe, 'wll please forward Orders from the Trade solicited and pc-amply attend-their narnes and subseriptions to the Propietor, ed to, ihici can be forwaidcd in Bags, Barrots, orM. C. DONOVAN, 92 Walnut Street, Hainliton, Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flnir dealers tliatOnt., or J. GILLIES, Tacs Wi-TEss Ofice, Montreal. require an extr goos lstrong flour that can be

warranted to givesatisfaction, will find it to their

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye euccessfully treated by

Bal's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many f our most eminent physicians, oculists

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followivg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, conimonly cafled
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyeî
Specially treated witi the Eye Cups, Cure Guar.
teed; 6. Wealness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve-;
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye ud its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
flanmation ; 8. Piotephobia, or Intole-ance of Light:
9. Over-worked cyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specki
or floatincg bodies before the eye; 1l. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Catarcts, Partial Blindursa;
the Jasa of sight.

Any one can use thelvory Eye Cupswithout the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as te recuive immediats
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, if
using now, te lay them aside forever. We guarantâe
a cuire i every case where the directions are folow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchante
sonme of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-finement, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greelccy oi
the New York Tribune, writes: I. 3all, of ocity, is a conscientious and responsi'bie man, whe
is incapable of intentional duception or impôsi.
tion.?t

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you thk
note, ater using the ratent Ivory Eye Cups thirteem
days, and this rneming perused the entire contente
of a Daily News Paper, and al with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful ta your noble invention, mayHeavn bless and preserve you. I have been using
.ped:a-:les twenty years; I am seventy-one yeasn
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. 1ERRIOK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITII, Malden, Mess., Gured ofPartial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ont

Minute, by the Patent Ivo Bye Cups.
E. C. Bills, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote ns

Nov. i5th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
EX eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I an
pleased with them : they are certainly the Greatesi
Invention of the age.

All persons wishingfot ll particulars, certificateî
of cures, prices, &c., w-ill ptas send your address te
', sud we will send our treuatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by retum mail. Write to

Da. J BALL& CO.,P.(. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB
SIGHTEDNESS, use our Nev Patent Myopic A t.
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS haE
p-.d a certain cire for this disease.

bend for pamphlets aud certificates ree. 'Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on yeux
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved lory Eye Cups, just introduced ln
the market. The success is unparalleled by acy
other article. All persons out of employment, or
those wishing to improve their circumstances, wae
ther gentlemen or ladies, canmake a respectable
living at this light and miesy employnent. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Toi
live agents $20 a week wiII Le guaranteed. Infe,
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pg
for cost of prfatingl materials and retur postage.

Address
Dn. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 957
No. 91 Libertp Street New Yrk,

Nov. 18, 1871.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

or
SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRIOIPAL oFFloE

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRE-AL

QUEBEO:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
Sr. JOHN, N.'B:-82 KING STREET.

EALIFAX N. .:-O3 BARRINGTON STREET.

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the solt of au Artist with deliglht, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's a charm ithat oIly those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good litting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESGN-ATnsDTiE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Frons a large variety of

NEW COODS,
lN

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTIS,
ANGOLAS,

Prom $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be hiad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
Thc .Dominion Tailors & Clotiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

THE GIEAT REMEDY FOR

C uf Ns u mPTI N
whieh can be cured by a
timlcy resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as bas been
proved by the hundreds of
testiinfonials received by the
proprictors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physiciais to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Ling complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over Ibrty years. Whenî
resorted to -in seasonî it sel-
dom fails to effet a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coîglhs, ironchitis,
Croup, Whoopinlg Cou1gh,
Influîenzaî, Astmlna, Colds,
Sore Thr-oat, Pains or Sore-
ness inl the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, IIeeding
at the Lungs, &c. Vistaf's
B3 alsun does not dry up a
Coigl, and eave the calise
behiud, as is the case wiLh
most preparatiolns, luit it
loosens ' and cleanses the
un1gs, and allays irritation,

.thus removinîg the cause of
tile complaint.

PrEPARED BY
SETH W. FOWE & BONS, Boston, m aso.,
.Andm old by Druggts; and DeaIra generaUy.

P. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF .

PLATPORÉ AND COUNTER
S-C'A L.E S,

637 Craig Street - 637
SIGN 0F THE PLATFORM SCALE,

o ' MONTREAL,

advantage to send me thieir orders.
Prioce list on application.

PETR McCABE.
Ontario Mills Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widivlx known

as one of Ule inost
elIec'tual recmedlies
ever iliseovered for

-'<leansinmg the sys-
tem and purifyiiig
the blood. It ha
stooidIthe test of,
y'ear's, with a coni-
siantily growinîg reup-
utat iont, basedm1 it ils

intrinsi' virtiues, and sifstainied bv its re-
imirkaIle ntires. Su titd a s tohesael ane
belneficial to ciild nci ad et« so sereinng
as to efleetually puirgie mitii Ilhe gre:it col,
ri plions of t lblood, sei h as he sr ilons
M1nd syhililitie c t:Luninttio. Iiiniinities,
or ise:tses thait liat lkil in le systeil
1;r years, soon ihi to ttis power i:ii-
ildote, can tdiîappeair. Ille its wonderful
enri'es. iianil of whieih are publily kiowîi,
of S>rofIi, and ail eni'out dise's',
UlJcers, Ertitioums, and urntive dis-
orIlers fl lthe skin, ruifor., lotche,
.nUis, IPimîîple's, Puîîstu les, Sres. St.
Anlthony1 $ Fire, iose or- Erysie-
las. 'Tetter, Sait liîcuii, Seald
I ead, Rignwom, aul internal UI-
cerations oi' tie Uterus, Stomacieli,
a.n .Liver. rI al>o 'ures ther. coin-
plaits, to whichl it would inot senmespeei-
ally cadapted. sui as Dropsy, )3ySpepC-
Sia, Fits, Neualgn, liea-t lisease,
Female Weanemss. .Debility, ami
L4 euacorrhoœa, hiien thevl are ma;tiesta-
tions of lie sîrofiluiiî:s npoisons.

It is an exctllent re'storm'r of health and
strengthin the Sprinz. 1y rening the
:Ipp ite an viigor if the ind f esive crz:m
it dissipates t' ldepiression ami listiless lait-
gior o' tItli seaso. EVI lw i no isorler
appears people flel lietter, ain live longer,
for cleansing thbe lilai. Tim sstem mvs
on with renewed vigor and .tnew lca4ee of'
lifu.

PREPARED Dr

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Prartical anm Analytical C'hemist. .

SOLD IY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEIRYVHIEREC.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Newcastle,
Gencral Agents.

w .CALLAIIM;"-,

JOB PRINTER

LigvVmSSAL. ECXMsNrITo@ off mUSE

FIUT-CLASi MEDAL
ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Ce

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
4pprovcd by thfimperial Acadcmy

of bledicine
The Quinium Labarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge W"ine, destined to replace
all the other preparations of Peruvian tlark

The Bark Wines.usually cnployed inme-
dkcine are prepaeed trom Darks which vary
considerably in the degree to which they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in wich thJey are pro-
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

Thîe Quinunm Labarraque, approved by
the Acadeny of Ieidicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine Of determined compO-
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
Physicians end Patients can always rely.

The Quinium Labarraque is prescribed
with great success lor personp of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by varicus
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose developnent (akes place vith
difficully; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfieeled by years 6P Illness.
it is he best preservative against Fevers.

In cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness,Mis Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
thce ferreginous pr'epar'ations. In conjunîction,
for exampie, wiib 'Y.LET's ImLLs, tise repidi-
t-y of its action is really mnarveflous.

Dhept ID Panb, L. IEuR8, 49, pas Jîmi.
Generai Agents for Canaria,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

OWENM'CAR'VEY
MAN UF A C T UiR E R

ornm yrams ow

P.L.MN ÂND FANCY FURNITURE,
R1g. ' , AND> 11, BT. JosEPE êTREST,

Citd Door froc. M'GiU.Str.).
Mo.ufla.

Orde from ail puute of the Province carefully
ee cntd ad delhemed aruordlng to instructions

n89
_________ 7

KARNÈY & BRO

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS;
GAS AND STEAM rITTERS,,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet ion Worken,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

.l MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE subcribers beg to inform the public that they
haro recommenced business, andi hope, by strit
attention to business and modce-ate charges, to meriS
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

TRE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Parsons from tic Country and other Provinces, win

find this the
JIOST ECONOMICAL .VD SAPFEST PL g

to buy CIothing, as goods arc nmarked at the
VERY LOWE'ST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' ,
o 9, OIABOILLEZ BQUAE
pposite the Crossing of th City Cars, and near the

G. T. R./egotj
V-ntr-al. Smînt 30 IV8«

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAh

PLUMBEIS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

AL iOsJOlMINGPEsoNALLY ATTENDED T',

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TouN-T, ONT.

DIRECTlm BY TiE CRRLISTIA N BROTHERS.
'1This thorouîghlly Commercial Establishment is un

der the listinguished piatronage of f is Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clvrgy of the City.

]Havinig long fuit thlc necessity of a Boarding
School iii the city, thel Christian Brothers have becn
uîntiring in heir efforts to lrociure a farorable site
wheenoîn to baili; they' hta'Ve o110w the fSatisfCLttion to
inform tleir paîtronîs dtillithe public thalît ielh a
place has beeinsclcted, combiing advantages rurely
met with.

The'l Instituction, hitherto known as the I Bank of
Upwr Cagniadn," lias been urchased with this view
and is fitted up ina a style which cannot fail to ren-
dur it a favorite resort to stud-ents. 'Phe sjacious
building of the Bank-now alapitd to educational
utrposs-the ami. and well-devised play grounds

ind the ev'r-rmfreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making " De La Salle Insititute" vwhat-
ever its directors coutld claii for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

Tho Cliass-roomns, stucdy-ltalls, dormitory and re-
fectory, arc on a sciLe equal tasiny in the country.

With grenier facilities than lheretofore, the Christ-
in Brothers vill now be better able to promote the
physical, iorit and intllecutual .duvlopment of th
stiuents coimrnitted to thteir care

The systum nof government is mild and paternal
yet firinin elnforc:iung tie observance of establisbed
discipline.

No stâtdent will Le retained whose manners and
morals arc net satisfactory : students of all denoam-
intions are îuinitted.

'The Aciuemic Yetear coîmneuces on the first Mon-
day in Septeml>er. and ends in the beginning of
Jully.

COURSE OF STUDIES,.

The Course o Studies in the Instituîte le divided
into two departments--Primy ani Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
BXCOND CLAIS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First
Notions of Arithimetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Pritipltes of Politenss, Vocal Music.

FInST CLAsS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal elenists,) Peainanship, Geography,
Gramnar, Aritlhetic, Hlistory, Principlus of Polite.
nesgs, Vocal Msic.

COMMUElICIAL DEPARTMENT.
AsecoNI ci&ss.

Religiouîs Tnstruction, Rending, OrtOgmraphy,
Writing, Gramiar, Ocography, H1-istory, Aritllimetic
(Mental and Written), Book-kecping (Single au4

Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politenoss, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

rmsT CLASs.
ReligionsInuction, Select Readings, Grarmar,

Composition and Rheîutoric, Synonymes, Esltolary
Corr-espondence, Geography (vith use of Globes)
]listory (Ancieint and Moder), Aritimetie (Mental
and Writtc-n), Pentnanship, Book-kceping (the latest
and mont practical form, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry,' Mcnsration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geomotry,
Arclitecture, Navigation, Sucrveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrbmental Music, French.

For young mon not desiing te follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Boolc-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammar and Composition will be tau8ht,

TERMS:
Board and Tution, per month,. $12 00
Half Boardera,' " ..... 700

PREPARATOuY DEPARTMNT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,;.;. 4 00
lat Class, " .... 5 0

COxMMIICIAL DEPARTMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,..... oo
lst Class1, L .. 600

Paymenta quarterly, and invariably in advaxfee.
No deduction for absence except in cases ofprotracted
liRness or dismissal.

ExTn CHARn.-Drawlng, Music, Piano and
Violin.

MonthlyR eports of bebavlour, application ant,
progres; are sent to parents or guardias.

Fo Fr u ther artculas apply at the Institute.
BRoTHER ARNOLD,

Toronto,Mah 1, 1 .Dreor.

lu



DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,
o'

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
tie cycs become Juil; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose ismirritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, .- ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
cf saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f each
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
winh a.gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach ; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
nen; bowels irregular, at times costive;

stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; encasy, and dis-
turbed sleep, with.ar;-Aixg of the tecth;
temper variable, but b..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effct a cure.

T 'universal success which has at-
tendedt c administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves t the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: cproviding the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all câses the Medi-
cine t be given IN sTRICT ACCORDANCS

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innoccnt
preparation, not capabk of ding i e's '
¢st injary ta ie moit tender :nfnt.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS.. PiTysnuat .
P.S. Dealcrs and Phsiciatf- onird rrri romi :

than Fleming I ros., wil do well a write theiroriers4 dà
tinctly, and take a,,. ti 1r. ly

Ftnù,gBra..Finturkl'a. Tl'ate cwshiiig ta gwec
th=ma 1dtwa'ali foniard prmu os-aS aanY
part cf c a, on bxCs 1Iï fr tweIv
three-cent postage stamps, or one V1L If Vcrmifuge for
fourteen îbrIcent stamps. AI]em irdes fromCanada must

F accompaed by wrny cent extry
fl' For sale by Dnggis.and Courny Slorececoera

<MenUl.1

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters 481 Broadway N.Y will
dispose oft OE HUNDRED PIANOS, MELOLEONS
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including
Waters's, At EXTREMEnY LOW PtiCa FoR càsn, or will
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments.
'New 7 octave first clas PIANOS, all modem im-
provements, for $275 cash. Naw ready a new kind
of PÉRLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tons ever . made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Musie Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Muslc Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
»OTARIES,

Omon-58 ST Fnoaoa iXv Ena.;r'
ONTREÂL.

-JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORN AMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&o.>

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

UL GILDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

uDEh TUE SPECIB PATRONÂGE O! TUE

MOST REVEREND ARCHEBISHOP LYNC,

LD TEE DIMEcT1NO O? TUE

BEY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
either a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches
xuua1ly required b>' yeung men who prepare them-
uelves for the learned professions. The secord
course compiises,inlikemanner, thevarious branches
wbich form a good Englisli and Commercial Educa-
tion, viz., EnglisixGramin kasd Composition, Geo-
graphy, History, ANithmetic, Book-Keping, Algebra,
Geome.try, Surreying, Natural Plilosophy, Chemia.
try, Logie,'and the French and -German Language,

TERMS.

Full Boardere,...............per month, $12.50
Balf Boarder ................ do 7.50
May Pupils................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
Complete Bedding............., do 0.60
Stationery....... ......... -.. do 0.30
lhate................... : do 2.00
ýAlntig snd Drawig.......... do 1.20
Use of the Library ............. do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly in advance
Inthree terms, at th beginning of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
lie week froin thé f eirstof a term will not beallowed
o attend the Celloge.

address, REV. C. VINCENT,
r President of the College.

'Foflnto,:Mardi. 1, lait:

'11 TIiJEWITNESS;À (,ATIIOLJO ;xIELROMLE-FW.1 8t
JOHN MARKUM, SELECT DAY SCH<F.NEW1BOOKS.OH. S. QUINN,

NEWOOC.T -PUMBERGASA1»sTEÂM-FTTER, , Under thedirectionofithe-BOOKS@o. f9.,R-St. JANDsS'SiresIt,NO. 49,-'t. JamestreetSISTERS OF THECONGREGATIOND
MONTBEAL. TIN AND iEET-IRON WORk, &C.

_In and_ t a d D alen all kinds of -7
-O-

SERMONS AN» LECTURES

Very Rey. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATa BuRE's OWn EnroTN),

Large Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,.

WITH PORTRAIT,

cIoNTAININo
T HIRTY- EIGHT

,LEC T UR ES
AND.

S E R M O N S."
PRICE, $3 50.

-- o-_

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes aof

Swift,

Ourran,

O'Leary,

O n

O'Connell.

Oloth. 300 Pages.

.----

Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

BT Titi

.Xiun of Kenmare.

loth, 200 Pages. Price, $1 09

L 1 F E
AND

T I M ES
OF

O'C O N EL L
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 OQ

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Pnie, $o se

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Ri

Mrs. Parsons,

Cie ch. 400 Page. Price, $1 00

-0-

SENT FREE ]BY MAIL

on

RECEIPT 0F PRWE.

- -----..

ORDERS SOLICITED

IBOOK C VÂy j

THROUGHOUT TEE DOMINÏON.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

-MONREAL.

GUYOT'S TAR
CONCEETRATED PRO0F LIQUEUR

MrGuot hss succeeded ln depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in rendering it very soluble. Profliting
by this ha r y discovery. lie prepars a con-
centrated liqueur e! tar, -wl4ch i a amali
volume contins a large proportion of the
active principle.

Guyot' *tar possesses all the advantagesof
ordinary tar--water without any of its draw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-wa$ erwithout
any disagreeable taste maybe instantaneously
obtained by pouring a teaspooniul into a
glass cf water.

Any one can thus preparehis glass of tar-
water at the moment he requires it, thuBs
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity of hand-
ling tar.

Guyct's ar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans l the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrhs.

Guyct'u tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases :-

AS A DRAEEIIT. - AÀ teaspnal in a u
oftater, orIwoablespoon us a fisabitle.

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF THE BLAODER

COLOS
OBSTINATE COUGHE

IRRITATION OF THE CHEST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

WHOOPING COUOH
o(SEASES OF TUE THROAT

AS & LOTON. - Pure or diiuted itlh a
little water.

AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
*nyot'. tar has been tried with the

greatest sûccess in the principal hospitals of
France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience bas
proved it toe hthe most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany' each botle
Depoi ia Puis, L. FRBRE, 19, ru Jacb.

General Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects bis Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, lie lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house iu the Trade.

Remember the Addres-87 St. Joeph Street,
MONTaEAn.

REMO VAL.
OTPLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
infenua their patrons and the publie that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade froinh221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Ca., Jowelers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in 'HATS froi' the
best houses, and they would invite attendon to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study lo merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
then, for which they beg to tender their mostsincere
thanks.

O'FLAHERTY k BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 260 Notre Dame St.

Âyer's- re
Hair V igor,
For restoring te Gray Hair its

naturalVitality and Colr.
A dressing

.1which i s at
once agrecable,
bealtby, a n il
effectua1 for

rerving the
hair. fi scoo
restores f«ded
or gray hair
to its original
color, witl the

*7/033 and fteshniess ofC ço t h. 'î,
hair is tliickened, falling hair checked,
aind baldness often, thongl not always'
cureri by its use. Nothiug can restore
the hair where the folliles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied anil
dLecye; but such as remami cati bec

S:I by tis applicationi, and stimnu-
Iaô nido actnty, so that a newv

ofuing ttliai rirituced pasty sei-
tnent, it will1 keep it clean and vigorous.
Ils occaîsional-nuse wrill prevent te lhair
from tuîrning gray or falling off and
conîscquently prerenst haldness. TheI
resturaitioni of vital.ity it gives to the
scalp nrre*sts andi prevenits the forma-
tion of dawnrff. whichî is often so un-
clean] r an d offensive. Free fraom thiose
ile tcrioius substances whc inakme

some preparations danîgeraus anîd in-
rious ta te hatir, tho \Vigar can onlly
l>enefit but not harm It.- If wanted
mîerely for a HTMR PRESSING,.
nothtmg ei sea ca faund so desirale. .

Jonbi'aing neither ail nor dye, 1t daes
not soii wh ite cambric, anîd yet ]asts
long on the hair, givimg Lt a rich, glassy
Lustre, an d a grateful perfume. •

SPrea:ed by Dr..C:Ayer&Co0,
r LOWELîL, MAS.

BORTHROP k LYMAN,

;enaral Agents.

imporrer an Lmer rna uu à
WOOD AN» GOAL -STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors Euat of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,) .

MONTREAL.

te.% JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Religious Inutitutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

il Tickets for $10.
22 20.

READ TEE FOLLOWING LIST OF VAL UABLE
. PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annum). $5,00o

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
each............................ 1,40e

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$300 each. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 cach. 7,200
1 Gold Prize................. . 1,000

50 do do of $50 each.................. 2,500
100 do do of $5 each ................... 500
200 do do cf $3 each..................600
600 do do ét $1 each................... 600

One thousand and ten prises valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 Te the Catholic Bishop, to belp the con-
struction of the Cathedral. Chtrch.,....$2,000

2. Te lielp the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chape!....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,900
4. Tothe Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits......................... 500
6. To the Olalates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................ 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence............. 500
9. To tite Piopolis Colony................. 500

$7,000
The money will be deposited in the hands of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned vill each week make a deposit

of the monty of the Tickets sold, and he shall b
obliged to publish in the Nouveau M1onde the reccipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been se an-
nounced accompanied by the reccipt of the deposit.

Ail persons iho have taien Tickets and whose
numbers are not publishîed in the sai journal, are
îequested to notify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by three Priests and three Laymen.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Mannger and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents wanted.

WILLIAM H H.ODSON,
ARCHITECT,

& o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE S TREET
MONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keasurementa&and Valuations Prom ptly Attended to

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNEDRY,

[ESTABLISHED iN 1826.]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old

'. established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Chrrches, Academies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, ko., mounted ln the
mostapproved and substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings,.and arranted in every particular,.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. k C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
proved by the imperial Academy

of Medicins of Paris

MODEL

or ira

It is especially to its eninently absorbent
properties thant BeIoo's Charcoal owes its
great e(Uacay. I ii apecially recomnended
for the Ittlowing affections.

OIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN TNE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
CoLcCU

DIARRHQA
DYSE NTERY
CHOLERINE

MODE Ol EMPLOTET.--sDnoleCbarnOad
is takcen before or alter eacb meal, ln te forai
cf Pewder or LoEenges. la lthe majority ef

.cases, its beneniciai effects arc fait sfter the Srst
dose. Detaiîsd instructions accompany ea hbottle
cf powder antdboxcf losenger..-

Depi inParkL. FRlER, I,>rue Jab
Generat Agents fer Canada,

SFAilBRE k GRAVEL. Montreal.

MICHA'EL FERON,
Na. 23 ST. Aitroums Snnr.,

BEGS.to inform the public that lie has procwred
sevral new, elegant, and . handsomely Silshed
HEARSES, "which he oera ta the use of the public
at ver>' moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his beat to givo satIsfaction to
Lhs publie. ah8

Montreal, March, 1811.

EoOTh

-44 PALACZ STEgE.
Hena mor Am naecuFrom 9 toi i ne; andi fo,

1 te 4 P..;an ra

The system of Education includes the Engllsb and
French languages, Writing, Arithmaetie, istor
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astreonoiy, Lectuon th e Practical and Popular Sciences, with Pîaieand Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Mttmj0Vocal and instumenta! ; Italian and Germsun ext,

Naodeductio enadd for accuonal absence
f1 c Pupils talcsdinner in the EstabiLskoa59extra per quarterz

JAMES CONAUGH.TON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constatukeeps a few goed Jobbing Handa.

Ail Orders left at his Shop, No 10, S-. EI)WARSTREET, (offBleuy,) will bepunctual.yattended te.Montreul, Nov. 22. 1866.

a>à
-mrw n

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CObP
OF- CANADA.

1872-73 WINTER A EMENTs

Pullman Palar Parler and Ilandome A, Ordi 4,>Cars on all Through Day Trains, and Pa<,,
Sleeping Curs on al Through NighS i min ote
inhale Uine. r 4t

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows
QOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescett, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,
Brockville,Kingston.,Belleiille, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Godorich,
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all points
West,at.....................•-8.00 a

Night Express " " ". 8.00I
Mixed Trai for Toronto, stopping at ali

Stations at.....................600
Passenger Train for Brockville and all In-

termediate Stations.............. .004.0 .
Trains Montreal for Lachiue at 7:00) a.m

9:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.
Trains leave Lachine fo Montreal at 8 a.n.

10.00 am., 3.30 p.n., 5.30 p.m.
The 3.00 pm. Train runs througlh ta Pro.

ince line.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central
Railroad,at................

Express for New York and Boston, vs
Vermont Central, at............... 3.30 p

Mail Train for St. Jon's and Rouse's
Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Sleford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Railways, at....................3.00 .00

Mixed Train fo Island Pond and Ýa
Stations at..................... 6.00 m.

Mail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Riec-
mond, Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at 1.45 P.m

Night Express for Island Pond, Ger-
ham, Portland, Boston, and the Lower
Provinces,at ...... ..-..-.... 030p.m

Niglit Express for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe, at i
As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-nections with other lines, the Company wili not beresponaible fontrains not arriving at or Ieaviig aystation ut the boums nnmad.
The splended steamer "CA R L O T TA,»rua.

ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Raily,
will leave Portland for Halifax, N. S., every Satuiday
nt 4.00 p.=. She bas excellent accommodation forPassengers and Freiglit.

The Steamship "CHASE" will also run between
Portland and Halifax.

The International Company's Steamers, aIse iun.
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk rua.
leave Portland every Monday and Thturday at 6.0
p an., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Cheeked Through.

Througlh Tickets issued at the Companys prin-
cipal stations.

For further information and time of Arrivai and
Departure bf al Trains at the terminal rnd way
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventun
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, October 21, 1872."an g"

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains will leave Brockville at 8:00 A.t, and 3:20
P.M., connecting with Grand Truni Expres
fro 2te W• P.M.adarriving at Sand Pointat1:25 sud 8:20 P.M.'

Trains leave Sand Point at 8:50 A.M., and 3:50 P..,
arriving at Brockville at 1:50 A.M., and 0:30
P.M.

LEAVE OTTAW.
Express at 10:00 A.M.,T and 5 PX., rrin at

Brockville at 1:50 A.M., and 9:30 P.M.
Trains leave irockville at 8:00 A.M., 3:20 P.M., ar.

rivimg at Ottawa at 12:30 A.M., and 7:40 P.M.
Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch malt

certain connections with all Trains on the B. and 0.Itaîlva>.'. i i Tan'ntse1.sd0
Freight loaded with despatch, and no transip-

ment when in car loads.
H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustes.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dailv at 9:20 am. and
2:15 p.m for Perrytowvn, Sunumit, Mlilbrook, Fraser.
ville and Beaverton.

Leave BEAVEERLION Ral>' at 7:00 amn., anti 3.-0
p. m., for Fraserille, Miflbnoc, Smn±ait.PerrYtowi
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9:45 am. diM

3:30 p.m. for Quay's,,Perrytown, Campbeli's,Sun
uit, Mllbroolc, Fraserville, Peterbore, and Wala

Trains will leave WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20
a.m., and1:50 p.n., for Peterboro, Millbrook, Sumwi,
Campbell'a, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving at Port PO
at 11:40 am.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tonoo Tu
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M, 11.50 A.,

.4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Ar.riving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 Ail1.15 P.M., 5.30- P.M., 9.20 P.M.
%., Trains on tis line leave Union Station Pv>

minutes after leaving Youge-st. Station.

NORTHERN BAILWAY--ToRoNTo Tira.
City' Hall Station.

-Depart '7:45 A.x., 3>41 P..
Arrive 1:20 ~A.. 2:20 .P.It.

Brook Street Station

ArrIve 11:00- As, t r. -

BL -- ili'. Am:.Àm& 'AM IJK M1


